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THE WOHLD AT LABOE.

Summary o f th* Doily Nows.

W A U U K S T M T  MOTES.
T he inter-state commerce commission 

has decided the Louisville & Nashville 
coal rate case adversely to the com
pany.

T he secretary of the interior has sent 
telegrams of dismissal to twenty-nine 
special agents o f the general land of
fice. This action was made necessary 
because of insufficient appropriations.

T he Cherokee commission has effected 
an agreement with the Pawnees It  
w ill open about 200,000 acres to settle
ment

Se n a t o r  P i .a t t  has announced htm- 
aelf as heartily in favor of the opening 
of the Cherokee strip to settlement and 
will make a hard fight to that end at 
the coming session of congress.

T he death of Dr. Scott has delayed 
the preparation of the president's mes
sage.

T he receipts from internal revenue 
for the first four months o f the present 
fiscal year show an Increase over the 
corresponding months of last year of 
$4,382,853.

Se c r e t a r y  N o b i .e  has approved the 
roll of the Cheyenne river and the 
Standing Rock band of Indians in the 
Dakotas, to whom the 9200,000 appro
priated by the act of January 10, 1891, 
is to be paid.

It  is authoritatively stated that ex- 
Secretary of the Treasury Fairchild 
w ill again be tendered that portfolio

T he Pennsylvania railway w ill make 
extensive improvements near Washing
ton, and reduce the running time to 
New York to four and one-half hours.

M in is t e r  Sc r u g g s  reports that this 
government is not likely to have trouble 
with Venezuela on account of the Mi- 
jores incident

Mr  Bland , o f Missouri, says that the 
adoption o f Alfred de Rothschild’s sil
ver proposition would cost the people of 
the United States 9100,000,000.

T he funeral of Rev. Dr. Scott oc
curred at Washington on the 1st . The 
president and family accompanied the 
remains to Washington, Pa., where 
they were interred in the family vault

M r  E d w a r d  C. L i t t l e , of Kansas, 
who was recently appointed consul- 
general o f E gyp t has notified the presi
dent o f his acceptance of the office.

I

■A ST .
One hundred non-union men have 

been discharged from the Homestead 
mills, presumed to make room for more 
competent men who were lately strikers.

Two hundred Polanders arrived at 
New York bound for San Louis valley, 
Col.

A c o m m it t e e  representing publishers 
and printers met at Syracuse, N. Y., 
and adopted a uniform system of meas
urement

A d e l ia  W. H u b b k i .l , o f  Qreenfield 
Hill, Conn., was butted nearly to death 
by a ram in 1887. She has now secured 
91,750 damages.

A l e x a n d e r  H. W y a n t , the famous 
American landscape painter, died of 
softening o f the brain at New York on 
the 29th.

H u g h  R oss and Burgess MeLuckie, 
in jail at Pittsburgh for complicity 
in the recent Homestead riots have 
been granted bail.

E x -Se n a t o r  I n g a l l s  is booked for 
lecturing in the east

A n ow l recently perched on the New 
York exchange building. Brokers were 
bewildered as to whether the omen 
meant to buy or sell.

BisHor W ig g e r , of the diocese of 
Newark, N. J., has cited Father Corri
gan to appear before an ecclesiastieal 
court The controversy grows out of 
charges of Cahensleyism.

Ja y  C o u l d  is preparing to leave New 
York for Eddy, N. M., where he w ill 
pass the winter.

T he number of blacklisted men at 
Carnegie's Homestead mills is 1,200.

Ot t o  G r a f f , a Swedish immigrant 
died at Brookfield, Conn., of sheep ro t 
contracted in Scotland.

T h e  reason given f o r  the delay in the 
Lizzie Borden case is that the court 
believes her to be insane.

T he fire in the Houeybrook mine a* 
Hazleton, Pa., has commenced raging 
again.

A n Erie express struck a wagon at a 
crossing at Elmira, N. Y. Two women 
and two men were killed and a woman 
fatally injured.

Ex.-Qov. I I o y t , o f  Pennsylvania, d ie d  
on the 1st He was 63 years old.

T he telegraph operators on the New 
Jersey Central have been given satis
factory concessions.

Tw o men of Paterson, N. J., have 
been sent up for two years for beating 
their wives.

J a y  G o u l d , the famous millionaire 
and railway king, died at New York on 
the 2d of pulmonary consumption.

T h e  North German Lloyd steamship 
Spree was reported overdue at New 
York.

F ir e  destroyed a Williamsburg, N. 
Y., tenement and several o f the inmates 
were killed by jumping from the win
dows.

T he famous piece of iitigation known 
as the “ goats' hair case" has come to an 
end at Boston. The decision held that 
the appraisers were right in assessing a 
duty of 12 cents per pound on goats’ 
hair goods.

Mrs. D e l o n g , of Binghamton, N. Y., 
who shot her husband dead for unfaith
fulness, lias been acquitted of the 
charge of murder.

\ s e v e r e , storm w a s  reported at Long 
Branch tind the Atlantic coast Much 
<lamu?c was done, the surf cutting the 
bluff badly.

T U I  W EST.
T he Cincinnati presbytery has voted 

to sustain the charges of heresy against 
Prof. Smith.

A n insane colored girl of Cleveland, 
O., has been writing love letters to 
President-elect Cleveland.

O f f i c i a l  returns in Minnesota Bhow: 
Harrison, 123,786; Cleveland, 100,579; 
Weaver, 30,898; fusionists, 107,077; Bid- 
well, 14,079. For governor—Nelson, 
(rep.), received 109,220; Lawler (dem.), 
94,600; Donnelly (pop.), 88,723.

O f f i c i a l  returns of all but one coun
ty of the state of Washington give Har
rison 86,461; Cleveland. 29,932; Weaver, 
19,204; Bid well, 2,487. For governor— 
McGraw (rep.), 83,103; Snively (dem.), 
28,779; Young (pea), 32,269; Green 
(pro.), 3,823.

E l l s w o r t h  W y a t t , one of the no
torious Dalton gang o f robbers, was 
captured at the home of his uncle at 
Cory, Ind., where he was hiding. He 
was not in the Coffeyville raid, but wa6 
wanted for many crimes.

T he official count of the vote of Wis
consin is as follows; Peck (dem.), for 
governor, 179,198; Spooler (rep.), 170,- 
854; Peck’s plurality, 8,844.

T he official vote of Illinois shows; 
For president Cleveland received 426,381 
votes; Harrison, 399,288; Bidwell, 25,870; 
Weaver, 22,207. Cleveland’s plurality 
is 26,993.

T he Kansas state hoard of canvassers 
ended its count on the IsL The tie in 
Coffey county went ill favor of the re
publican by drawing, the attorney-gen
eral protesting.

A n t h r a c it e  ooal has been discovered 
in Hamilton county, Ind., but a few  
f e e t  b e lo w  th e  su rfa ce . I t  is thought 
to b e  in paying quantities and an organ
ization w i l l  b e  effected to develop it.

J u d g e  B u n n , at Chicago, has decided 
that the employment of alien sailors on 
American vessels on the great lakes is 
not prohibited.

N ine  miners were entombed in the 
Bob-Tail at Black Hawk, Col. They 
succeeded in extricating themselves.

T he panther which created such 
havoc in Oklahoma was hunted down 
and killed by a colored preacher.

F o u r  of the desperadoes who held np 
the Great Northern train near Malta, 
Mont., were captured after a most des
perate struggle. They arc Alex Black, 
Henry Bass, W. C. Hunt and T. Baugh.

G o v .-e l e c t  O s b o r n e , of Wyoming, get
ting tired of waiting on a alow canvass
ing board, forcibly entered the execu
tive mansion.

Co l  N. P. M in o r , a well known demo
cratic politician of northeast Missouri, 
is dead.

A n engine and fourteen cars were 
wrecked and a brakeman killed on the 
C., B. & Q. near Winchester, 111.

T h e r e  was a walk out at the Cerrillos 
coal pit, Santa Fe, N. M., by dissatis
fied miners.

T he legislature of Oklahoma is a tie. 
A n open switch caused au accident at 

Webster, Ind. The engine knocked 
over the depot as the wreck occurred.

A c o m p a n y  has  been formed to irri
gate 500,030 acres of land in Wyoming, 
to be eolonized with Scandinavians.

It  is said at Omaha, Neb., that the 
Platte river canal Is assured.

T D K  SOUTH.
T he federal graiql jury at Waco, 

Tex., h a s  returned eleven indictments 
for violation of the lottery law of the 
post office.

A d e j e c t e d  milkman named Percival 
suicided at Houston, Tex., by mor
phine.

T hr recent Dyrenforth experiments 
is Texas seem to show that bombard
ing the clouds brings down rain, though 
not always copiously,

A c o u n t e r f e it e r s ’ den was found ki 
an iron mine near Anniston, Ala. Two 
men were arrested.

T he grand jury at San Angelo, Tex., 
is investigating election bettiDg.

T he passenger rate from Louisville 
to Chicago has fallen to 91.50. This 
means that the fight has reached s 
point where it must be settled at once.

T h e  great convention in the interests 
of the Nicaraguan canal began Its ses
sion in New Orleans on the 30th.

T h e r e  have been eight births of 
twins since the election within a radius 
of three miles of the east fork of Yellow 
creek, near Clarksville, Tenn.

A rill  has been introduced in the 
Alabama legislature providing for an 
annuity of 9500 for Mrs. Davis, widow 
of Jefferson Davis, during her life. I t  
met with much favor and w ill undoubt
edly be passed.

T he work of improving the harbor of 
Savannah, abandoned two years ago 
through lack of money, has been re
commenced.

A d o l p h u s  Busch, the S t Louis brew
er, it is rumored, w ill soon open his 
9500,000 hotel at Dallas, Tex.

C h a r l e s  Sc o t t , one o f th e  largest 
cotton planters in Bolivar county, 
Miss., has filed a personal deed of trust 
for 9120,000 to secure h is  creditors.

T he Nicaragua canal convention at 
New Orleans adjourned after resolving 
that the work should receive the finan
cial and other aid of congress.

A  N e w  Y o r k  syndicate has purchased 
the street railway systems of Now Or
leans for 910,000,000. The motive pow
er w ill be changed from mules to elec
tricity.

Co t t o n  is almost a failure in Tennes
see and tenants are in bad shape for the 
winter.

T h e  grand jury at New Orleans sug
gests the licensing of gamblers.

T h e  chief of police of Little Rock, 
Ark., has resigned and the mayor has 
refused to appoint his successor on the 
ground of economy.

T he Huntsville (Ala.) oil mills have 
stopped work, owing to the high price 
of cottonseed and the low price of oii.

• k n k r a t ..
T h e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  co m m iss ion  a p 

p o in te d  b y  th e  O n ta r io  g o v e rn m e n t  t o  
in v e s t ig a te  th e  s u b je c t  o f  d e h o rn in g  
c a t t le  w i th  a  v ie w  to  d e te rm in in g  
w h e th e r  th e  p ra c t ic e  is h u m an e , rec 
om m en d s  th a t  th e  p ra c t ic e  b e  p e rm itted .

A  CABINET c r is is  is  r e p o r te d  in  Spain , 
cau sed  b y  th e  r e s ig n a t io n  o f  th e  m in 
is t e r  o f  th e  in te r io r .

A J a p a n e s e  war vessel was sunk by 
collision with a British steamer. The 
crew of 275 men were drowned. The 
passengers of the British steamer were 
transferred to the Empress of Japan.

S p a i n  denies that tw o  descendants of 
Columbus are inmates o f a poorhouse at 
Cadiz.

O w in g  to United States quarantine 
regulations a big batch o f Swedish im
migrants who had arrived at Halifax 
were turned back on the American bor
der, being refused admission to the 
states.

W r e c k a g e  floating on the w e s t  coast 
of Scotland indicated the wreck of a 
large German steamer bound to New 
York.

T h e  pope has refused assent to the 
marriage of Prince Ferdinand of Bul
garia to the daughter of the ex-duke of 
Parma.

M a j .-G e n . S i r  G e o r g e  St e w a r t  
W h it e  has been appointed commander- 
in-chief o f the British forces of India

I n  a  vote taken at a  mass meeting a t  
Montreal as to the annexation of Cana
da to the United States 993 voted for 
union and 1,614 for national independ
ence.

T h h  London Times says th a t  th e  
great Siberian ruilroad scheme is badly 
managed and is making slow progress.

G e n . D o d d s  has withdrawn his troops 
from Abomey with the exception of 
seven companies. The remainder have 
been stationed in the port towns of Da
homey.

Cl e a r in g  house returns for the week 
ended December 3 showed an average 
increase o f 8.3 compared with the corre
sponding week of last year. In New 
York the increase was S.2.

T h e  m o n e ta ry  o o n fe r e n c e  a t  B ru sse ls  
r e je c t e d  A l f r e d  d e  R o th s c h ild ’s p rop os
a ls.

Ch o l e r a  has  re a p p e a re d  a t  s e v e ra l 
P a r is  su bu rbs.

T h e  church of St. Michael, one of tha 
finest in Vienna, was destroyed by tire. 
It  was originally erected in the Roman
esque style in 1219-21.

B u r g l a r ie s  at Berlin are credited to  
American cracksmen belonging to tha 
Raymond gang.

R a t e s  f r o m  P u g e t  sou n d  ea s t  h a ve  
b e en  s la sh ed  b y  th e  l iv e  g r e a t  l in e s  
le a d in g  th e re fro m .

A new labor organization, comprising 
railroad men not now m any organiza
tion, has been formed.

Tur. Russian government has assigned 
the sum o f 98.000,000 to be expended in 
supplies for the peasants in tiie famine- 
stricken province.

T h e  p ro p o s it io n  to  r e s t r ic t  im m ig ra 
t io n  t o  th is  c o u n tr y  fo r  o n e  y e a r  is n o t  
lo o k e d  u p on  fa v o r a b ly  b y  th e  a g e n ts  o f  
th e  s tea m sh ip  com p an ies .

G l a d s t o .W  and Labouchere h a ve  e f 
fected a reconciliation.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

T H E  L A T E S T .
C h a ir m a n  H a r r t t y  has been in Wash

ington for the purpose at smoothing 
ov*r the difficulties concerning the in
auguration of President-elect Cleveland.

H e n r y  F o r e y  is  charged with forger
ies in Savannah, Gu., amounting to 
9108,000.

A P o r t o  Novo dispatch announces 
the submission of the coast towns of 
¿varaln, Godomey, Abomey and Kalav 
Dahomey, all of which have been occu
pied by the French troops.

T he final session o f the Fifty-second 
congress commenced on the 5th. At
tendance wan unusually full. In the 
house a bill was introduced to change 
the meeting of congress to the first 
Monday in March succeeding election.

P r e s id e n t -e l e c t  Cl e v e l a n d  re
turned to New York on the 5th from 
his hunting trip to Virginia.

T he Pinkertons have issued their 
long-promised statement defending 
their action at Homestead. Their men, 
they claim, are not ex-convicts and 
criminals as alleged.

T h e  national health convention 
closed its sessions in the City of Mex
ico by electing Dr. Durgin, of Boston, 
Mass., president; Dr. Liceaga, of Mex
ico, and Dr. La Chapclle, o f Montreal, 
vice presidents; Dr. Watson, of Concord, 
N. H., secretary, and Dr. Holton, of 
Brattleboro, V t ,  treasurer.

T he United States supreme court de
cided the la k e  front case in favor of 
Chicago against the Illinois Central.

G k n . D u m o n t , o f  France, is dead.
H. H. ODELL, at one time champion 

sprinter o f America, committed suicide 
recently at Spokane, Wash.

T h e  police o f Chester county, Pa., are 
excited over the presence in the hills of 
a ferocious black bear. The animal 
was one o f a pair owned bjf gypsies, 
which escaped.

T h e  republicans of Wyoming threaten 
to use force to eject Gov.-elect Osborne 
from the state house.

Ch e m ic a l  experts give a bad report 
of the water used in S t Louis.

Hr.v. John S. H anle y , bishop of the 
Roman Catholic diocese of North Da
kota, emphatically denounces prohibi
tion, which, he says, is worse than open 
saloons.

Jake  Esher, well known in St Louis 
variety amusements, is dead.

T h e  p o s tm a s te r -g e n e ra l ’s r e p o r t  
sh ow s  a g r e a t  in crease .

P r o f . L o u is  K. H k il I'R IN . o f Phila
delphia, is projecting an Arctic explora
tion. as a rival to Peary’s.

T h e  remains o f Jay Gould were laid 
to rest in his mausoleum at Woodlawn, 
New York, on the 0th. The services 
were simple.

Wolf hunts are the popular amuse
ments now in many of the western 
counties.

The annual meeting o f the State 
Temperance union opened at Topeka 
on the 29th with a large attendance.

Fred A. Stocks, of Kansas, chief 
clerk in the national treasury depart
ment, has been appointed by the presi
dent a member of the board of control 
of the government exhibit at the 
world’s fair.

The seventeen-year-old son of M. 
Young, living near Hutchinson, acci
dentally allot and instantly killed his 
mother the other day, the entire charge 
from a gun entering her body in the re
gion of the heart

The error in certifying the vote from 
Sedgwick and Wilson counties, in which 
the name pf Campbell instead of Cab- 
bell was given as one of the fusion 
electors voted for, resulted in the state 
board of canvassers declaring Dewey, a 
republican elector, entitled to the cer
tificate of election. A contest w ill fol
low.

The Kansas State Temperance union, 
recently in session ut Topeka, sleeted 
officers as follows: President Rev. D.
C. Milner; vice president, Samuel T. 
Howe; secretary, F. O. Popenoe; treas
urer, Mrs. S. A. Thurston. The execu
tive committee is headed by James A. 
Troutman and I. O. Pickering, the late 
prohibition candidate for governor.

It it given out that a new veteran 
organization to be known as “ The 
Boys in Blue" is to lie started la Kan
sas. It  is to be entirely non-political. 
Instead of commandcr-in-chiuf the first 
officer in the new order w ill be “ gen
e ra l” Major-generals and brigadier- 
generals w ill follow next in command 
and the tubdvisions w ill be companies 
instead of posta

In canvastdng the votes for represen
tatives. the official returns sent from 
Haskell county showed that Stubbs, 
republican, received 196 votes and Ro
senthal, democrat, 133. A certificate 
was given Stubbs. This will result in 
a contest, as it is claimed that the vote 
as cast was just the reverse—the clerk 
of the county, it is said, made u mis
take in carrying out the figures and 
gave Stubbs Rosenthal’s vote.

R. L. Martin, of Chicago, was arrest
ed at Wichita the other day for fraudu
lent use of the mails He had been 
operating over the entire west and is 
said to have obtained in the aggregate 
large sums o f money from dealers in 
different lines o f goods, who sell under 
government license. Martin’s plan 
was to write these Individuals and un
der pretense of having evidence to con
vict them of offenses against Unele 
8am demanded a certain amount of 
hush money.

As William Miller was returning to 
his home, about four miles southeast of 
Lawrence, the other night he was held 
up and probably murdered. He was 
driving horns alone on a wagon loaded 
with coal, and wheat about two miles 
out a couple of strangles climbed in the 
wagon and asked to rile. When they 
had gone a short distance one of them 
struck Miller with a railroad coupling 
pin, crushing his skull. He was robbed 
of about 935 and his watch and left 
dying alongside the road, where he was 
found by friends

Mrs. John Taylor, wife of a farmer 
living south of Abilene, was recently 
arrested oa the charge o f murdering 
her husband. Mr. Taylor died Septem
ber 19, and recen fly his laxly was ex
humed and examined by State Chemist 
Bailey, with the result that strong 
traces o f poison were found. The fact 
that the two had not lived together 
pleasantly was the principal reason of 
suspicion attaching to her. Klie ad
mitted that poison had been bought by 
herself and that it was in the house, 
but did not know how he got i t

According to the official returns the 
populists elected three of tho seven dis
trict judges chosen. They are: L. A. 
Myers, of the First judicial district; 
William A. Randolph, of the Fifth, and 
A. M. Jackson, of the Thirteenth. The 
republicans elected W. D. Webb in the 
Second district Z R. Uazen in the 
Third, F. W. Sturgis in the Twelfth 
and W. G. Eastland in the Fourteenth. 
These, with Thompson, of Nabetha; 
Mackay, of Harper, and Bashore, of 
Kingman, give to the populists six of 
tho thirty-live judges of the state.

The mystery surrounding the murder 
of Paul Swetlick, a wealthy cuttleman, 
on October 38, near Holton, is possibly 
about to be cleared up. A reward of 
92,000 was offered for the apprehension 
of the guilty party. Suspicion pointed 
to relatives o f Mr. Swetlick, who, in 
case of his death, would come in posses
sion of liis vast wealth. Mrs. Anna 
Staeh, Swetlick’s sister, is now accused 
of lieing the originator of the assassina 
tion and Mrs. Staeh, licr son. Joseph, 
and a hired man named l-’rank Nowalk, 
have been arrested upon the charge.

Several weeks ago the little daughter 
of Theodore E. Wheeler, a Kansas City, 
Kan., coal dealer, died, since which 
time tho father had been unusually 
melancholy, continually praying that 
he might be tuken away also His wife 
frequently remonstrated with him and 
he promised to omit that clause of his 
usual family prayer. The other night, 
however, he knelt by his bed and 
earnestly prayed that lie might be 
taken to his child. He retired and dur
ing the night his wife heard him strug
gling. She Immediately gave the 
alarm, but in a few minutes Wheeler 
was dead. lie  was about 23 years old 
and physically a large, healthy man. 
Ho left a wife and babe.

IN T E R IO R  D E P A R T M E N T .

Report of Secretary Noble—Iotereetlng A t -
coen t e f  the W ork  o f  H U  Departm ent.

W a s h in g t o n , Dea 5 —The annual report of 
Secretary Noble to the president Is an Interest
ing document and oorers fu lly and In detail the 
operations o f this department. The volume o f 
work accomplished during the present admtb 
lstrutlon Is shown to greatly exceud that of any 
like preceding period In the history o f the de
partment. In the general land office on Juna 
80. lías, there were pending 350.953 fluul entries, 
and the accumulation steadily increasing. These 
have all been disposed of. During the preeeat 
administration 398,12* agricultural patents have 
been Issued, against 162.754 In the preceding 
four years, representing an ex cees In acreage of 
ST,680.840 aerea The policy o f making forest
ries over the western states and territories has 
been greatly advanced during the paal year. 
Reserves have been created by presidential 
proclamation making an area or 3,852,200 acres. 
This policy will be further carried Into effect 
and will be most beneficent and far reaching in 
Its results.*

The public parks In the United States tinder 
control of the interior department—Yellow 
stone park, the National park, the Sequoia Na
tional park, U. S. Urant National park aud the 
Hot Springs reservation in Arkansas, except
ing the latter, ere under guard o f special de
tails from the army and are well protected and 
rapidly gaining In natural beauty and attract* 
iveness The boundary line between the states 
of North and South Dakota has been surveyed 
from tbe eastern end of the line to the Missouri 
river and the remainder qf the line w ill be com
pleted before the close o f the present surveying 
seaaon. This line Is marked on monuments of 
quartlxlte and w ill remala one of the most con
spicuous works o f the land office.

Educational work among the Indians has 
been greatly increased and Improved In e f
ficiency. There has been an Increase o f 12 per 
cent in attendance o f children In the schools 
the total for 1892 being 19.79J scholars New 
Indian reservation boarding schools have been 
established during the present administration, 
and more are In progress which it  Is anticipated 
will be opened soon, Under the policy of In 
dian allotments negotiations with fourteen 
tribes during the present administration have 
resulted In tha opening up for public 
settlement of nearly 23,0(W,U00 acres of 
land. Other negotiations which are pending 
will, when ratified, add 10,000,010 acres m ora 
Allotments of laud in jevera lty  to the Indians 
have been made In very large numbers, and 
5.9J0 to whom patents have been Issued, have 
by operation e f law become citizens o f the 
United Suites. The report goes into extensive 
detail o f negotiations with the various Indian 
tribes und recites fully the progress o f tbe 
work under tbe various Indian com missions, 
too numerous to mention.

There has been no marked ubange In the busi- 
nass methods o f the patent office. The number 
of applications for patents during the year was 
45,945, the total number swatting action July 1, 
IHbl, 9,44*. The number o f patents granted was 
1.3,626, tho total receipts were (1,268,734.35, and 
the expenditures (1,114.134 23. The amount In 
the treasury to the credit o f the patent office Is 
now (4,102.141.03. The secretary slates that 
ths work of the geological survey has been 
carried on with great efficiency In the topo
graphic branch 18J.UU0 square miles have been 
surveyed during the iiast veer, making a 
total of 67),OJO square miles up to the preseat 
time.

The report stated that It has been determined 
by irlaiigutatton that the summit o f Mount St- 
Ellas has an altitude of 18,luu feet above the sea, 
malting It the highest point oa the comment, 
unless certain unmeasured voluanocs o f Mexico 
should prove to be higher. This great land 
mark lies Just a little  to one side o f the boundary 
between Alaska and British America and w ill 
bear the United States Sag

The volume of business It milled and disposed 
of by lhe pension office during tbe ju st year Is 
shown to have been enormous. There were on 
Jnne 36. 1892 876.668 penslancrs borne upon tha 
rolls, being I99.9J8 more than were on the rolln 
at the close o f the last fiscal year. Among 
these are twenty-two widows and daughters at 
soldiers o f the revolution and 165 survlTors of 
the war of 1812. Thu total amount expended 
for pensions during the year was * i:* ,035.612.88, 
and It Is estimated that the appropriation for 
1893 of (144,593,1)00 wlU leave a deficiency. There 
have been 11 ed up to date o f October 13, 1892, 
420,917 claims under the act o f June 27, 149), aud 
Ibero have been Issued thus far o f these claims 
438,341 certificates.

The force of tbe pension office consists of 
2,095 persons, assigned to fifteen divisions A  
certain number o f these divisions are under the 
immediate dtreegon of the deputy commission
ers and i hief clerks. Some idea o f the mugnl. 
lude o f the work can be formed from the fact 
that during the year 5,531,12) pieces o f mall 
were reoelved and 4.316,616 pieces sent out. The 
total number of certificates issued during tho 
year was 311,58). The total number o f pension
ers dropped from the rolls was 23,3)6. Tho 
average annual value o f each pension on the 
roll Is 1133 41. Under the provisions o f ths act 
of June 27, 1891, many claimants who ware se
riously disabled and living spun charity, bu( 
who could not establish service origin of their 
disability, have been enabled to secure much 
needed assistance and financial relief.

The bureau of railroads has been employed in 
seeking conclusions as to the best treatment 
the government should give to the debt of sub
sidized railroads now approaching maturity. 
Full reports havo been submitted to congress 
us to the guarantees o f stocks or bonds uud 
payment of indebtedness of tho various roads. 
Tho suggestions made In the commissioners' 
report look to an extension o f tho debt and an 
increase of security. A history o f tho railways 
of tho United S tales and tables o f statistics 
showing the effect of railway construction upon 
the population and development was furnished 
the International American oonference.

Oreut satisfaction has been produced by the 
organization by the land court and tho ettarao- 
tcr of the Judges selected. Alaska is virtually 
without an organized government. I t  Is diffi
cult to punish perpetrators of outrages, uud 
smugglers that infest the coast and debauch 
the natives. The secretary recommends an 
appropriation for a steam police vessel to 
run along the coast and among the Isl
ands to which many o f the fugitives escape. 
Only u nucleus o f m ilitary organization exists, 
consisting o f one company and the congres
sional appropriation for Alaska Is now being 
withheld so that even the operations o f this 
small body of m ilitia are restricted. Addi
tional commissioners and deputy marshals am 
earnestly requested and represented to be neo- 
ecssary. In order to furnish court facilities.

The International complications from the 
killing o f the seals In lhe ocean and in the Beh
ring sea havo greatly embarrassod the lessees 
of Ibo seal Island. In 1596 no less than 6),090 
seals wero taken In the open sea. and moro 
than that number in 1891. During the last sea. 
son onlv I,XX) seals were killed on the seal Isl
ands und the diminished number upon the rook
eries shows a terrible waste o f seal life  by tha 
destructive mulho.Is employed In peluglc seal
ing.

The report Is replete w ith Information as W 
the great bureaus mentioned and can be fully 
appreciated only by a careful perusal

THE ARMY.

A ttem p t to  ViwafiSliiHfe Iflpo lyt.o .
N kw Y o r k , Dec, 5.—The attempt to 

assassinate Hipolytc by three men Fri
day morning has started a report that 
the black republic was threatened with 
an overthrow. Advices from Hayti do 
not indicate trouble, there was some 
excitement after the attempted assas
sination, but quiet was restored when 
the men were shot.

Annual Report o f the Secretary o f  W a r —
difficulty o f H ecu rU f Desirable Recruits
—A  Rem edy Suggested— M ilita ry  M atters
Discussed.
W a s h in g t o n , Dec. b.—The annual report o f  

the secretary o f war has just been issued. The 
report reviews the work done by the war do* 
pur tment during the past year, and recommend» 
many improvements In the education and equip
ment of the men enlisted in the army. On this 
point Secretary Elkins says:

“ Every  possible effort has been made to so* 
cure the enlistment o f desirable men. The re
cruiting service has been administered w ith 
exceptional v igor and success during the past 
two years; and the standard o f qualifications 
has bees raised until the test at recruiting 
rendezvous is so critical that only 38 per oent. 
o f tbe applicants for enlistment were accepted 
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1803. I t  
seems that almost everything has been ac
complished that is possible under existing 
laws. Notwithstanding all this, however, a 
complaint is general as to a scarcity o f material 
for non-commissioned officers.”

The secretary recommends a small Increase 
In compensation He says that “ I f  good men 
are wanted for the army, they must be paid 
something near what wage earners receive in 
the ordinary parsuite of civil life .”  He sug
gests especially that the pay o f both non-com
missioned and commissioned officers be in
creased, in order to offer a better inducement 
for efficiency. The revival o f tho grade o f 
lieutenant-general is also favored.

The report stdtes that 70 per cent, o f the army 
is now located west o f the Mississippi river. 
The total numbar of garrisoned posts, not in
cluding arssnals and armories, is ninety-six. 
Of these thirty-three are located east o f tho 
river, and the remainder, sixty-three, are in tho 
w est I t  Is suggested that the small posts ho 
gradually abandoned and that regimental posts 
be established in each o f the larger states 
which are now without thorn. This would offer, 
Mr. Elkins argues, better facilities for the 
transportation of men and supplies, and tho 
army could be conducted more economically 
than ever before. I t  is thought that the cities, 
near which posts may be located, should be re
quired by congress to donate to the government 
sufficient land, say 1,000 acres, in consideration 
of building and maintaining such posts in their 
immediate vicinity.

Concerning the m ilitary academy at W est 
Point Secretary Elkins says in the report:

“ Its  capacity is not overtaxed. Vacancies in 
the list of cadets constantly exist, which it  is 
important should he kept fu ll I t  to recom
mended that the president be given authority 
to appoint ten cadets at large each year, as was 
authorized by law prior to June 1, 1888. I t  to 
probable that with this Increase there w ill 
still be vacancies and that the number o f grad
uates w ill not exceed seventy* five per annum. 
Such an enactment would result in a desir
able increase in the corps o f cadets, and 
would operate almost exclusively in be
half o f officers o f the army and navy, and 
civ il officials, who. by a long absence in the 
public service find it difficult to secure recogni
tion for their sons in their home districts. The 
attention o f representatives is called to tbe 
provision o f law requiring nominations to be 
made a year in advance. Vacancies frequently 
exist by reason of neglect to nominate prompt
ly. The principal examination now takes place 
March 1, instead of in June, as heretofore. I t  
Is due to the government, as well as the young 
men selected that they should have a few 
months o f preparation before the March ex
amination.

The study of m ilitary science is not wholly 
confined to the army. I t  is extended to tho 
colleges and universities throughout the coun
try. Pursuant to law, seventy-five officers o f 
the army are detailed as m ilitary instructors 
at agricultural colleges and other first-class in
stitutions where young men are drilled and 
taught the rudiments o f a m ilitary education. 
The inspector-general says in his report that 
over 1,000 boys and young men were under m il
itary instruction at the different educational 
establishments during the past year. When 
these young men go out into the workl they wilL 
not have the m ititary education of a graduate 
funm the m ilitary academy, but they w ill have 
some m ilitary knowledge which may prove of 
advantage to them and to the country.

The secretary declares that perhaps the most 
important advance of tbe year has been in the 
adoption of tbe new small arm lor the servloe. 
The report states that a board of competeat of
ficers spent nearly two years Is examining and 
testing the different arms recommended fo r 
ase and presented for test«. F ifty-three dif
ferent gunto were tested. They were o f both 
American and foreign Invention, and 
some of them are arms now in use by 
the principal m ilitary powers o f Europe. 
The one finally recommended to what is 
known as a magazine arm, and can be used as 
such, or as a single loader. I t  has been adopt
ed for a 30-caliber infantry rifle and carbine 
and steps are being taken for its manufacture. 
The secretary says that provision should be 
made for a full supply to the army and to the 
national guard, and for a suitable stock to be 
held in reserve. A  test o f the different arms 
now in service throughout the world, as w ell as 
those o f recent invention, has, it  is believed, 
enabled tho department to fix upon an arm su
perior to any now in actual use.

The expenditures o f the department for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1802 amounted to 
151,218,070.50. The amount disbursed for pay of 
the army was 12,016,545.65, which is about (300,- 
000 less than that o f the previous year.

The report shows a healthy administration of 
m ilitary law. Tho m ilitary prison at Fort 
Leavenworth, it  says, has been admirably man
aged and the dealpline is perhaps as nearly per 
feet as the circumstances and conditions of the 
buildings w ill perm it Im portant improve
ments have been made in the buildings and in 
the construction of light, airy and more con
venient cells.

Secretary Elkins is much pleased with the 
work o f the commission to whom has been In
trusted the establishing of the national park- 
which is to Include the battlefield o f Chicka- 
cnauga and parts o f those of Lookout mountain. 
Mission ridge and Tunnel hill. The greater 
part of the land has been acquired, roads have 
been opened, and satisfactory progress 
made in the restoration o f the field to 
the condition in which it was at the time of 
the battle In 1851 The data for identify ing and 
marking the lines of the union and confederate 
armies have been obtained aud verified, and the 
work o f establishing tablets in place w ill soon 
be undertaken. This work, when completed, 
w ill be of great Interest and Importance, not 
only to those who took part on both sides in the 
memorable events which occurred there, but to 
the country at large and to future generations.

A t  the closing of tho report reference is made 
to the war department exhibit at the world’s 
fair. The plans for the exhibit are as nearly 
perfected as time and circumstances w ill per
mit. A ll sections o f the proposed exhibit are 
w ell in hand. I t  is expected to be illustrative 
o f the advancement o f the age in all that per
tains to the art of war and the relative standing 
o f the Unibid States government among the 
great m ilitary powers o f the world.

T w o  K a ilw a y  V ictim s.
H o u s t o n , Tex., Dec. 5.—The bodies 

of two dead men were brought here for 
interment One was that of John Shea, 
who was run over by a hand car on the 
Central near Waller, and killed. The 
other is u well-dressed man with under
clothing of fine texture. He was walk
ing1 across the San Jacinto bridge on 
the Southern Pacific road, and was 
»truck by a train and knocked off. 
There was noth itier in his pockets to  
Ifive any clew as to nit identity.

*
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THE OLD STAGE ROAD.
I t  was long ago, but the young leaves glowed 
In their sun-gilt dew by the mountain road, 
When the bee swung on from his blackberry 

bloom,
W hen the partridge rose with a hollow boom, 
Ahd the rabbit peeped with his eyes ashlne,
And the squirrel jeered from the bough o ’ pine, 
And the thrush broke short in his half-trilled 

song,
A s the grand red stage coach jolted along 

The old route over the mountain.

And the bride rode there in her bashful grace, 
W ith  sweet*pea colors upon her face,
W ith  bonnet wide as a glory flower,
Her loud heart shaking its silken bower 
Under the gaze of her tender groom,
L ike  a humming bird guarding his lilac bloom; 
And the air came fresh on the warm pink 

cheek,
And gay was the swing and the jo lt and creak 

Of the stage coach over the mountain.

And there rode the grim-lipped, silent man, 
W ith  his w ife a-beating her turkey fan,
F luffy and proud as that fowl long dead 
W hen he blushed and bridled w ith portly 

tread;
And there the journeyman preacher bent,
H is  thin lips feasting on argument,
And the deacon’s quavering note grew shrill 
W ith  fore-ordination and man’s free will,

In  the stage coach over the mountaia

I t  was long ago when the loud wheels passed1 
Now  thrushes may tinkle their chimes to thi 

last.
Now nothing troubles the wood-hush lone,
The squirrel nibbles the seeds of his cone,
The nighthawk ruffles his breast in the sand, 
The white birch leans with her silver wand, 
And elfins lighten the brambles’ load,
And the clover blooms in the gullied road—

The old route over the mountain.

An d long ago at the end of the route,
The stage pulled up and the folks stepped out 
They have all passed under the tavern door,
The youth and his bride, and the gray three 

score.
¡Their eyes were weary with dust and gleam. 
T h e  day had gone like an empty dream.
Soft may they slumber, and trouble no more 
For their eager journey, its jolt and roar,

On the old route over the mountain!

But an air breathes down from the midnight 
sky,

W ith  firefly lamps und a rushing sigh,
'And passing whispers w ill murmur low 
Secrets and gladness they used to know;
And often in winter the wind roars through 
W ith  thump and whistle and ilerce halloo,
And cracks the treetops and whirls the snow 
L ike  phantom horses of long ago,

On the old route over the mountain.
—Irene Putnam, in N. E. Magazine.

BRAVE LITTLE DENNIE.

H o w  She Rescued B aby from  a 
H orrib le Death.

• ——
ICOPYRIGHT. 1892.1

w as  n o t 
name.

She lived with 
her mother and 
b a b y  in the 
f f r e a t  three- 
story tenement 
house back of 
t h e  stores in 
Cranesville.and 
played most of 
the time in the 
streets of the 
village. Some 

o f the boys called her “ Dennis,”  and to 
see her come in, tired and—yes, dirty, 
sometimes, you would have thought 
the name well suited to her.

Her mother, Sirs. Watson, was a 
pale, tired woman, who worked early 
and late for the support of her father
less children.

She started for her work one morn
ing in early spring, saying to Dennie, 
as she turned to go:

“ Take good cure of the baby, Dennie, 
and don’t leave him alone.”

“ A ll right,”  said careless Dennie, 
and as her mother’s footsteps died 
away on the second landing she shut 
the door of the one room that served 
them for a home, and went to work.

It  was not Dennie’s way to be care
ful over anything, and she made short 
work of washing the breakfast dishes 
and tidying the room. When she swept 
she did not mind the corners, but 
whisked the broom with great vigor 
through the center of the room. Con 
sequently her round little arms made 
short work of the sweeping and dust
ing. Then she turned her attention to 
the baby. He lay on the bed in one 
corner of the room fast asleep, one 
chubby hand under his soft cheek and

she talked to him in her half childish, 
half womanly way.

“ Now, baby, dear, you must be a 
good baby to-day, ’cause mamma has 
gone off to work all day, and I m going 
to keep house. Now hold still, as he 
tried to wriggle out of the upron she 
was putting on him, “ be a goodie, 
goodie boy, to please Dennie.”

So the toilet was finished, and the 
baby was drawn up in his high chair 
to eat the basin of milk that sat on the 
table.

Jiaby felt a little mischievous this 
morning, and he played with his spoon, 
and reached out with it to strike every
thing near by.

"Oh, you bad, had baby,’* cried 
Dennie, as he overturned a glass of 
wuter, and its contents ran all over his 
clean apron.

Off came the apron, and baby, sub
dued by the mishap, finished his break
fast in silence.

Then he an,l Dennie played on the 
floor, und his baby laughter mingled 
with her shouts of merriment.

But when she left him for a moment, 
attracted by some noise in the street, 
she eatne back to find him fast asleep 
on the hard floor. Gently she lifted 
him up and put him on the bed. Then 
she hung the wet apron on a chair near 
the fire, tip-toeing softly about the 
room. For a few  moments she was 
very still, but soon the same noises un
der her window attracted her utten* 
tion, and, looking out, she saw that the

ItEN.XtE WISHES BABY WOULD WAKE CP.

a rosy foot thrust out o f the bed 
clothes. “ Oh, dear,”  she sighed, “ I 
wish baby would wake up.”

Baby’s name was Willie, but to 
Dennie and mother he was always 
Baby and probably would be until he 
was olil enough to feci manly shame at 
llie title.

llenuio went to the window and 
looked out.

Some children were playing in the 
street below and the crisp March 
breeze wafted the sound of merry 
laughter to her ears. The room was so 
still that she con Id plainly hear Baby’s 
soft-, regular breathing.

“ Oh, dear,” sr.ld Dennie again: “ I ’m 
lonesome; do wake up. baby,”  and she 
went to the bed nnd looked at the baby 
•o hard that he opened his eyes and 
looked up at her.

Then he laughed.
Dennie put both arms arousd him, 

l»ad while she lifted hits from «uo bed

children were still gathered in the alley 
playing hide and seek. They were all 
Dennie’s playmates. Dirty und ragged, 
some of them, yet with happiness 
enough in their hearts to compensate 
them fo t the lack o f clothing on their 
backs.

For awhile Dennie watched them 
listlessly enough.

Then her excitement grew as the 
game went on, until she could hardly 
restrain herself.

Suddenly they caught sight of the 
eager face at the window.

“ Come down, Dennie,”  they cried.
Dennie shook her head.
“ Come on, and have a game,”  they 

shouted again, making all sorts of in
viting motions to her with their hands,

Deunie looked wistfully at them. 
“ I ’d like to,”  she murmured.

One after another shouted her name, 
and a wild chorus of "Dennis, Dennie, 
Den,” and other nicknames filled the 
air.

“ I may as well go,”  she said, half 
aloud, "they’ll wake baby with their 
screaming. ”

She east a sidelong glance at baby.
He was still sleeping. The apron by 

the fire was steaming, and evidently 
drying fast. With u half regretful 
sigh, over her disobedience, perhaps, 
Dennie stole softly out of the room and 
joined the group below. She was wel
comed eagerly, and was soon foremost 
in the noisy game they were playing.

In und out, among boxes and barrels, 
behind trees and fences, they chased 
each other, occasionally sending forth 
from their strong young lungs a 
whoop that would do justice to an In
dian warrior. Every step in the excit
ing chase took them farther and 
farther away from the corner of the 
alley where they lived, and in the 
pleasure of the pursuit Dennie entirely 
forgot the baby.

A ll at once she remembered him with 
a pang o f remorse.

Mother had left him with her nnd 
now she had been away from him, as 
near as the child could calculate, three 
or four hours.

He must be hungry and was proba
bly crying.

The little girl felt conscience stricken 
when she announced to her playmates 
that she must go home.

"No, not yet, Dennie,”  they all shout
ed together, “ have one more game.”

But Dennie turned resolutely away.
Clang! clang! a bell strikes the air 

and startles the echoes around the vil
lage.

“ Fire! fire!”  shouted Dennie’s play
mates in a joyous chorus and immedi
ately off they started on the run.

Again the baby was forgotten, us 
Dennie ran along behind the others.

A fire was a rare sensation in Cranes- 
ville, and Dennie could not lose this 
one. No, not even for the baby.

There was a rush of hurrying feet, 
the quick stamp of horses and the en
gine door flew open, then the steamer 
and hook and ladder flew by like a 
whirlwind. On and on galloped the 
excited horses, urged by their drivers, 
and on and on hurried the panting 
children after them.

Now they are turning a corner.
“ They have gone into our alley,” 

shouted one small urchin, alive at 
once to the importance of the fact.

Snot* the panting throng of children 
following the crowd o f older persons 
turned the corner o f the street, but the 
engines had already stopped.

Dennie followed with her e-~ the 
stream of water that was already pour
ing out of the nozzle o f the hose iu the 
hunds of a sturdy fireman.

“ It’s our house,’* she gasped.
The occupant.«, o f the house were 

gathered in a frightened group on the 
sidewalk in fiont of the house from 
whose windows puffed little jets of 
smoke that grew larger every moment.

Only a second they stood thus
Suddenly into their midst mthed A 

childish Igure, and in another minute 
Dem i* had entered the b u rn in g  b u ild  
lag.

A fir e m a n  ran by shouting to the 
a m a zed  women:

“ What did you let her go for? Stop 
her, for Clod’s suke.”

Then a hushed whisper, started 
amung them, gfew  in intensity, until 
the whole vast crowd outside know the 
awful truth.

“ The baby’»  inside," passed in an 
awe-struck whisper from one to an
other

And Dennie had gone to try to save 
him and atone for her neglect and euru- 
lessncHs.

Not one soul in all that crowd bo* 
ltevcd she would ever come out o f that 
fearful plan« alive.

It hart needed but a moment's reflec
tion to convince Dennie that It was her 
duty to save baby and slio had acted 
outlie conviction promptly. Upstairs 
she Mow, blinded by the smoke that 
poured from the open doorH as she 
passed, and almost melted with the 
heat. I'p  and np until she has reached 
the topmost floor; then i lie dashes hur
riedly into the room. It Is tilled with 
smoke, but through the clouds she cun 
see the bed.

lluhy lies there, fust asleep; but it is 
the stupor produced by the smoko; not 
the sweet, refreshing sleep she hud 
left him in u few hours ago.

She does not dare to ask if ho is 
alive. She snatches up u blanket from 
the bed and wraps Idiu In it.

” (>h, baby, baby!" she moans, "has 
Dennie killed you’.'"

For a moment she almost breaks 
down: the smoke has nearly overpow
ered her.

Then she rallies, und entehing him in 
her arms, goes to the window und 
raises it. The cool air revives her, but 
the flames, funned liy the bteexo, burst 
out just behind her. She sees the fire
men in the street below, but they are 
looking the other wu.v—they do not see 
her. She grows desperate as the fire 
creeps nearer and nearer her precious 
charge and her childish voice bivuks 
out ou the air.

“ Come quick and save baby,”  the 
shrieks.

Her shrill voice is heard and instant
ly five hundred pairs of eyes arc fast
ened upon her, us, with breathless 
haste, the people wait.

Oh, how hot it is anil how heavy 
baby is!

Her heart almost stops beating for an 
instant, but presently a fire laddie 
shouts:

"Hold on a minute, little girl, aud 
we’ll be there.”

She is reassured and very thankful 
wl*»u they throw up a long ladder 
against the building.

It is too short.
Already the hungry flntnes creep 

about Dennie, scorching her sunny 
curls and licking with eager tongues 
the hem o f her dress.

The ladder is spliced, and this time 
it reaches the window. Tw o firemen 
mount it in less time than it takes to 
tell it, and to the first one Dennie gives 
the precious baby.

“ Don’ t hart him,”  she beseeches the 
fire laddie, as he rather quickly hands 
over the baby to his companion and 
turns about to lift Dennie out of the 
window.

He is none too soon.
She is already swaying to and fro, 

and in another moment her slight form 
would have disappeared from sight; 
but he catches her in his nrms and 
smothers the little flames that burst

THE lid’KINLEY TARIFF.
A  Republic*'! Telle W h y  H e Voted For  

Cleveland, A lthough  He Is a  1’ro teot.d  
Manufacturer.
Charlea J. Ilarrah is a protected man

ufacturer, a successful ironmaster and 
a life-long republican. lie  may be sup
posed to know very well what ho is 
talking about when he tells us o f the 
effects of the McKinley tariff.

Mr. Hurrah's primary reason for vot
ing for Mr. Cleveland is disgust at the 
dishonest and corrupt use in 1888 o f the 
money which he and other Philadelphia 
manufacturers contributed to Waiia- 
maker's fund under a pledge thut it 
should be employed only in honest 
ways. But he ulso condemns the use 
his party made of power in passing the 
McKinley tariff under the “ false pre
tense” of protecting American work
men.

“ As a matter of fact,” lie writes, “ the 
act was tlic result of u deliberate con
spiracy on the part o f a small number 
of^iuanufncturors to enrich themselves 
at the expense o f tin- nation, and to get 
a grip on the workingman from which 
he cannot free himself.”

ltecounting the effects of the bill in 
the formation of trusts, the shutting 
down o f mills und tho reduction of 
wages, this expert manufacturer says: 

“ As usual, the men who could least 
afford it had to boar the brunt o f the 
cut. In no Instance was there any re
duction uiado iu the percentages of tin1 
partners in a firm or in tho salaries of 
the officials of a corporation."

And again, speaking of temporary 
suspensions mndc to reduce production, 
lie says:

“ The men who were in the greatest 
need o f work to make a living and who 
could least lieur enforced idleness were 
the very ones who were the longest un
employed.”

The act, ho declares, “ ruthlessly 
places at the mercy o f the employer 
the mechanic und the laborer in need 
of work,”  and tliut was one of the pur
poses of its passage.

It  is protection for the rich at the ex
pense of the poor. "Th e policy pursued 
by the republican party of to-day,”  Mr. 
Hurrah declares, is one “ of class legis- 
tion in favor of the wealthy capitalist 
as agaiust the workingman.”

He further observes that the effect of 
McKinleyism “ oil the morals o f the 

: manufacturers of Pennsylvania has 
been deplorable in the extreme and is 

, making us dishonest and disreputable.” 
Continuing liis testimony Mr. iiurruh 

i says:
1 “ Instead o f doing anything to remove 
1 tho cause of discontent nmong the 
i workingmen, we are at presentengaged 
| in an endeavor to perpetuate the policy 
which has already caused so much un- 

1 happiness among our fellow-citizens.
I Subscriptions have been asked and re- 
| eeived by tho manufacturers’ commit- 
i tee in Philadelphia—from manufact
urers whose products are protected by 
the McKinley tariff act—for the pur- 

• pose of continuing in power the present 
administration. There has been no 

i pretence this time that money was to 
| be used in legitimate expenses. On the 
; contrary, it is a w ell understood fact 
among us all that this money is to be 

I placed where it w ill do the most good,
| the end being considered sufficient to 
i justify the means.”
1 It  is a Pennsylvania republican mun- 
! ufacturer who bears this damning wit
ness against his party and its present 

t courses.—N. Y. World.

PROTECTED PE N N SYLV A N IA .

from her clothes with his coat. 
Meanwhile the crowd below had pre
served a mighty stillness, so great was 
their interest.

Hut when the brave fireman gently 
laid Dennie on the mattress, brought 
from a neighboring house, they broke 
into a hearty cheer.

Dennie’s eyes were fast drooping into 
unconsciousness, hut shelooked up and 
asked: “ Is—baby—safe?”

“ Yes, yes, dear,”  said a woman who 
was bending over her.

“ I shouldn't have left him alone,” 
she murmured, and then suddenly tha 
uir grew black, the faces aud voices 
failed awa.t, and she knew no more.

When she awoke she was in a neigh- 
lior’s house anil her mother was bend
ing anxiously over her bed.

“ Are j'ou better now, Dennie?” she 
asked.

' ‘Yes, inn,”  was the feeble answer.
“ My bravo little girl,”  said her moth

er, “ hut for you where would our dar
ling baby be’.'"

Dennie turned a pair of conscience- 
stricken eyes upon her mother's face.

“ Don’t, ma,”  she pleaded. "1 wanted 
to play, so I went out and forgot the 
baby, nnd—and, ma—I le ft his apron 
too near the fire.”  Honest Dennie—to 
confess her fault, and that, too, after 
atoning for it so nobly.

At any rate, though she persisted in 
blaming berself the townspeople would 
make a lieioine of her, und her-one 
impulsive deed of bravery won for her 
the admiration of all hearts.

From that hour dnted better times 
for Denni e and he.r mother and the 
baby, and though the boys still teased 
her and called her “ Dennis,”  yet not 
one of them but thought her a “ regu
lar trump” and worth a dozen other 
girls.

Those minutes of agony nnd sus
pense, when she stood nt. the open win
dow with baby ou her arm nnd tho ter
rible fire all around her, hnd been too 
keen, a pnoUhnicuf for her to ever for
go t. A u a s *  L  P s a t t .

I t  Is F i l le d  W ith  P lu to c ra tic  M an u fact
urers and  Pau per F o re ign ers  —B oth  A re  
a  M enace to  Our Institu tions.
Pennsylvania is pre-eminent in many 

ways. She is the banner republican 
state. She has more protected indus
tries than any other state. She has, 
according to the New Y'ork Tribune, 
107 millionaires (out of a total of 870) 
who have made their fortunes in pro
tected industries. These millionaires 
have more protection fat fried out of 
them than do those of any other state. 
Two million, five hundred thousand 
dollars’ worth, it is said, was fried out of 
them this year to give moral tone to our 
elections anil to aid the G. O. P.

It  is in this state then that we would 
expect to find the full fruits of protec
tion. It  has been one of the theories of 
protectionists that foreigners should be 
induced to come here in large numbers. 
Their contract labor laws, passed in 
1864, were in accordance with this 
scheme. To la; sure the object of these 
laws, as explained by Congressman 
Morrill at tho time, was to prevent 
wages from rising here during war 
times; but this feature has been neg
lected by republicans of late who need 
foreigners to work in the protected in
dustries here. The “ protective" tariff, 
the republican manufacturers tell ns, 
can be relied upon under all circam- 

| stances to keep wages high. Hence, 
with Andrew Carnegie, they have all 
said “ hands off immigration,”  anil have 
filled Pennsylvania fuller of non-En
glish-speaking foreigners than any 
other state. While crying: “ Vote for
American wages for American work
ingmen and against. the pauper wages 
o f Europe,” these manufacturers 
have, in actual practice, done what 
they could to induce the pauper labor 
of Europe to come here to take the 
places and wages of American work
ingmen. These hordes of semi-civilizcil 
pauper labor Europeans that overrun 
Pennsylvania do not understand or ap
preciate our . institutions nnd are a 
menace to good government. The iron 
and-steel and textile mills are filled, 
but perhaps the worst of these classes 
are those who have not been wnnted in 
the mills and who have drifted into the 
protected coal mines, for the 75 cents 
per ton duty on bituminous protects 
anthracite coal as welL Henry Rood, 
in the Forum, has given us a picture of 
them:

“One who desires to study the vital 
phase of tho immigration problem 
should go to the anthracite fields of 
Pennsylvania. Thera lie w ill find one 
of the richest regions o f tho earth over
run with a horde of Hungarians, Slavs, 
Polanders, Bohemians, Arabs, Italians, 
Sicilians, Russians and Tyrolese o f tho 
lowest class—a section almost dena
tionalized by the scum o f the continent; 
where women hesitate to drive about 
the country roads by day, where un
armed men are not safe after the sink
ing of the sun.

“ There he w ill tee prosperous little  
cities like Ilozelton, Mamanoy, Ashland,
Hchenandoah, with fine busiuess houses 
and educated people o f fortune, and sur
rounding these town* great wastes of
the commonwealth diseased by thou
sands and tens of thousands of foreign
ers who have no desire to become 
Americans, who emigrate to the United 
Htutes for a few years to make money, 
who liave driven to the cities and to the 
west the great army of English, Scotch, 
Irish, Welsh, Germans anil Americans 
who once gave stability to the coal re
gions—iu short, a condition of affairs 
whioh, if equaled elsewhere may lie- 
come more than a national problem—a 
national peril. They leave their fami
lies abroad and send to them sums of 
money that seeins enormous when the 
fact is considered that they belong to 
the laboring class.

“ The little city of llazelton is said to 
send each month to southern Europe 
from $75,000 to $125,000. Such immi
grants, as a rule, make no attempt to 
become Americans. They care naught 
for our country but ns a place where 
they can accumulate enough money to 
make them independent when they re
turn home.”

WE S T ILL  HAVE SLAVERY.
I t  Is T lia t  o f t lie  Tariff* Ilo liliem  O ver 

H onest T o lle rs  am i Producera-
The following is an extract from a 

speech of Hon. 11. G. Turner in the 
house of representatives:

“ Mr. Speaker—I shall pause hero to 
make no defense of slavery. 1 have 
none to make for i t  Neither w! 'l I 
arraign the ancestors of gentiem -n on 
this floor who first set up the slave traf
fic in this countrv, nor w ill I make any 
comparison between the crime of those 
who brought the sluves here from their 
native wilds and those who reared them 
and fitted them to he citizens. Let that 
pass. But has it occurred to the gen
tleman from Ohio that when statesmen 
here or abroad meditate a political 
crime it is usual to do the deed in the 
name of liberty?

“ I am amazed that any gentleman 
here who contemplates a similar offense 
against our civilization should attempt 
to conjure up the ghost of slavery. Has 
it occurred to tho gentleman from Ohio 
that when he is making away from us, 
holding in his hand the pennies and 
the nickels which have been filched un
der protection from tho pockets of my 
constituents, and then cries, ‘slavery!’ 
back at me, he is only resorting to the 
vulgar dodge of ‘stop, thief!’

“ I  ask him if slavery is extinct in this 
country to-day. The negro is free, but 
how is it with the rest of us? The man 
who takes what he has not earned from 
the man who has earned it is worse 
than a «lave driver. Even in the lan
guage embalmed by the highest court 
in the land, he is a robber; and the man 
who does not receive the full reward of 
his labor, what is he? The man who 
under legal compulsion must labor for 
the support of another without com
pensation is a slave! You have prided 
yourselves upon having stricken the 
shackles from three millions of slaves, 
anil you exult in the perfornfanee every 
time j'ou can, but you have substituted 
for slavery a system by which you have 
put the fetters on. all your countrymen 
of every race and condition. The mod
ern republican feudal system is even 
worse than the old patriarchal institu
tion of slavery.

“ Those institutions imposed mutual 
obligations and mutual duties; but un
der this heartless anil cruel system j'ou 
can rack and ruin the poor of this coun
try as long as they arc useful, and 
when they cease to be useful they may 
go to the poorliouse! [Applause.]

“ We are villains of the lords of taxa 
tion! We wear the collar of the tariff! 
We wear the shoddy livery of our mas
ters! I f  we buy our clothing in some 
freer land.we are fined! I f  we do not 
pay the fine we are imprisoned! At 
last, we Want amnesty! Our only crime 
is poverty, and that was imposed by 
law!

“ Mr. Speaker, the time has come when 
wc aspire to freedom; the time has come 
when we menu to be free. And if the 
gentlemen on the other side will not 
concede something to us, I ask them to 
put their ears to the ground and listen. 
Unless concessions are made, unless 
something is done for the amelioration 
of the existing distress—I am not an 
alarmist, far from it—but unless some 
relief is given these people to retain 
their confidence of a great and glorious 
government, j ’ou w ill produce despair. 
You w ill convince them that tliej’ are 
under outlawry anil proscription from 
their own countrymen!”

A I'e riH 'tim l Nuisance.
The latest squeak of the McKinley- 

ites is an appeal for “ stability” in tariff 
legislation. They tell their victims 
that what is needed by business inter
ests is the avoidance of changes, and 
they say that steadiness can onlj' be 
secured by keeping the republican 
party in power. One scrap of history’ 
w ill suffice to demolish this argument. 
The republican party has made twenty- 
six changes in the tariff by. separate 
bills since it came into power, viz.:
Act o f March 2, ISSI 
Act o f August è, ISSI. 
Act o f Pec. it. ISSI. 
A c to f July 14, 1862 
Act o f March A 18*13. 
Act o f Anril 29, ISSI. 
A c to f Juno 3J. 18*14. 
Act o f March 3, 186». 
Act o f Mav 1«, 181«. 
Act o f July 28, 1848. 
Act o f March 2, 18i)7. 
A c to f  March 2\ 188;. 
Act o f Feb. 24, 1868

A c to f July 14, IS7J. 
A c t o f  May 1, 1872.
Act o f Juno 6, 1872 
Act o f June 2.*, 1811. 
A c to f February 8, 1873*. 
Act o f March 3. 1895. 
A c to f July I. 1879. 
A c to f June 14, I88X 
A c to f May 6. 188:. 
A c to f March 3, 1843. 
Act o f May 9. 1891 
Act o f June 10. 189rt 
A c to f Oct. 1, 1890.

Here is stability with a vengeanca 
As for the future, i f  the republican 
party continues in power, we need only 
quote what the Tribune said when tho 
force bill was pending in the senate, 
namely, that it contained the germs of 
a hundred McKinley tariffs. Consider
ing the rapidity with which tariff bills 
have been passed heretofore, this say
ing of the Tribune’s could not be called 
an exaggeration.—N. Y. Evening Post.

—That protective tariffs have injured 
Instead of helping American manufact
ures is shown by the fact that our man
ufactures are much less than Uiey ought 
to be, considering our population and 
development—much less relatively than 
they were in the beginning of the cen
tury. Had we continued the policy of 
free trade our manufactures would have 
grown np in natural hardihood.—Henry 
George.

M rs. Sarah M u ir
Of Minneapolis.

“  I  was for a long time a sufferer from 

F em a le  W e ak n e ss
anil tried many remedies and physicians, tons 
good purpose. Ono bottle of Hood's Sarsapa
rilla made so great a difference tn my condition 
that I took three bottles more and found myself 
perfectly well. I have also given

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
to the children, nnd find that It keeps them la 
good health.”  M rs . Ha k a u  M u ir , 308 I6ih
bv., So. Minneapolis, Minn.

K O O O ’ 8  P i l l s  cure all L iver  Ills.

About

seven

years ago I had Bronchitis, 
which finally drifted into 
Consumption, so the doc
tors said, and they had 
about given me up. I  was 
confined to my bed. Ono 
day my husband went for 
the doctor, but he was not 
in Ills ofiiee. The druggist 
sent me a bottle of Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption. I  
took two doses of it, and 
was greatly relieved be
fore the doctor came. He 
told me to continue its use 
as long as it helped me. I  
did so, and the result is, I  
am now sound and well— 
entirely cured of Con
sumption.—Mi’s. P. E. 
BAKER, Harrisburg, I1U- 
nois, February 20, 1891.

WET WEATHER.
In this wet weather take care 

of yourself. When you get 
wet, get a bottle of Reid’s  
German Cough and Kidney 
Cure. You will feel the good 
results with the first dose. 
Every time you take it, it will 
do you good. The more you 
take of it, the better you will 
feel. There is nothing equal 
to it. The small bottles are 
twenty-five cents, the large 
ones are fifty cents. Your 
druggist will get it for you if 
you insist upon it.

SY LV A N  R E M E D Y  CO., 
Peoria, 111.

i i l e B e & i t t
¡Smalti

Gunrnnte«! to curo Bilious Attacks. Bfcto* 
Clenduch* and C c iiN t fp u l l o » .  40 iu each 
bottle. Trico 25c. For tkde by druggists

Picture “ 7, 17, 70”  and sample close free.
«/. F. SMITH A CO., Pnprietors. HEW YORK,

Dr. Bull's Gough Syrup SiUK ssr

YUNG MOTHERS!
H e  Offer Vou a He me tin 
trhlrlt fu tu re , Safety tn 
Life e f  Mother amt Child.

“ MOTHER’S FRIENI”
It ohm Confinement of it* 
l*ain9 Mot't'or omi i f  i*k.

After Uftinftone bottl* o f •* N n tlip r 't  Friend** f
Suffered but little puln, und did not experience thus 
weakness uftertvard u«uul In Midi cases. Mrs. 
A nnik  (JACK, Laiuur, Mo., Jan. 16th, 1S91.

Sent hr express, clmrgoa prepaid, on receipt o f 
price, 41.50 per bottle. Book to Mother» mailed iron*

B U A D F IE U ) IKEGt’U T O H  €0.v 
ATLANTA, ©A.

BOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS.

W tam ieL



B EYO ND T H E  S U N S E T.
W e were two little slaters, tired o f noise ami 

Play.
Out in the orchard, watching the aun go down 

that day,
W atching the clouds o f crimson fading through 

gold to gray.

Around the old white farmhouse, far as the eye 
could see.

Meadow and misty hill top, rlvor and rock and 
tree,

Stretched an unbroken circle, and that was the 
world to me.

W o  watched the crimson fade through gold to 
gray In the west,

W o  hoard the drowsy ch lrpof a small bird safe 
In Its nest;

And Into my small brain crept a puzzling 
thought unguessed.

W hat was there hid beyond those hills o f dark
ening brown?

W ere there cities tall and fair beyond our little 
town?

W ore there a world beyond the place whoro the
sun went down?

Clara was older than I —my oracle In those
days—

“ W hat Is beyond the sunset?" I asked—“ be
yond the place

W here all things come to an end?”  I  waited 
and watched her face.

Then Clara, my little sister, tried to look old 
and wise, -

Answering grave and earnest, Boeing my 
troubled eyes;

“ There's nothing beyond tho sunset—nothing 
but, clouds and skies.

"You  never could reach the sunset, more than
you could a star:

I f  peoplo have ever tried It, no one knows where
they are:

They never come back to tell us. I t ’s ever and 
ever so far."

¿ h a ve  crossed the m isty hills when the sun 
. “ went down" that day,

But memory sees them still and the pale clouds 
turning gray,

And the childish thought that came has never 
quite passed away.

For though the child is a woman, yet still, as 
the years Increase,

I  dream and wonder and question, longing for 
deeper peace,

W hat Is beyond tho sunset—tho line where all
things cease?

—Helen U. Hawthorne, In Christian at Work.

C H A P TE R  X X V .
I  MEET MY I.OVEIÎ, BUT ALAS, ALAS!

I  was upstairs the day Mrs. Law
ton’s guest arrived and I did not know 
anyone was in the house until I walked 
Into the parlor and suddenly found my
self in the presence o f the gentleman. 
The room was rather dark and the vis
itor’s face was turned from me, else I 
should certainly have recognized him at 
once. As it was how great was the 
Bhock I sustained when Mrs. Lawton 
arose and introduced her nephew, say- 
ing:

“ Miss Owens, this is my nephew, Mr. 
Hanley."

1 came near sinking to the floor, and 
I  am sure my heart came into my throat 
at a bound. To have met Will Ilanley 
at all, in any place and under any cir
cumstances, would have overpowered 
me, but to meet him tli*rc so unexpect
edly shocked me beyond description. I 
suppose I acknowledged the introduc
tion in some way, though I am not cer
tain of it, by any means, and in fact I 
am not sure of anything that trans
pired at that time.

I dropped into a seat that was near 
and for a time my brain seemed to be in 
a whirl. For a moment I was uncon
scious, I think. Fortunately neither 
Mr. Ilanley nor Mrs. Lawton took any 
notice of me and my discomposure es
caped detection. When I regained per
fect consciousness Mr. Ilanley and Mrs. 
Lawton were talking quietly, she ask
ing questions regarding himself and he 
answering them. I listened, and I dis
covered after awhile that a letter or 
two had passed between them of late.

“ Then,” I thought, “ he knew I was 
here, and perhaps he came to see me.”

I had very little to base such thought 
or hope on, I confess, for he had not ap
peared any more pleased to meet me 
than he had when I saw him last, 
but I  loved him yet, and I was anxious 
to believe he loved me. I was fondling 
the hope that it was for my sake he had 
come, and had almost deceived myself 
into believing it, when he gave me an
other shock that I thought must surely 
k ill me.

“ And now, Aunt Lawton,”  lie said. 
“ I  have a little surprise for you. I am 
almost afraid to tell you what it  is, for 
fear you w ill never forgive me for not 
informing you through my letter."

“ What is it. W ill?" Mrs. Lawton 
asked.

W ill blushed and for an instant was 
silent. I flushed burning hot from 
head to foot and trembled like a leaf.

“ Am I right?”  I thought, “ and is it 
true that he has come on my account? 
What else can ho have in mind, except 
to inform his aunt that ho knows me 
and that it is I he has come to sec?”

I wait breathlessly for him to an
swer, and I do not wait long.

“ Aunt,”  he said, “ I did not like to 
write to you of a certain little matter, 
because I never told you that I was in 
love, and that I had some thought of 
getting married.”

I was rigid with expectancy. Mrs, 
Lawton looked over her spectacles at 
Mr. Ilanley but said nothing.

“ Yes,”  I16 continued directly, “ such is 
the case, and I realize now that I ought 
to have told yon. Hut better late than 
never, so 1 will tell you now. It  was 
ont at Aunt Brown’s that I met the dear 
girl I love. Her parents live there and 
we were children together, ncr father 
is Daniel Owens, Aunt Brown's nearest 
neighbor."

I gnsped for breath My heart was 
in ray throat, choking mo till 1 could 
not breathe. It was me ho had come 
to see—me ho loved. lie  had said ns
much. He and I were children together 
and Daniel Owens was my father.

“ He loved me.” I cried in thought, 
“ after all. He will be mine and I shall 
be his.”

The happiness o f that moment is be
yond the bounds of language. There 
are no words that w ill portray i t  It 
was heavenly. I listened with rapture, 
my heart all in a tumult, for his next

words He was coming to the climax
and in his next sentence he must speak 
my name. His lips moved and I sat 
breathless.

"Yes,”  he continued, “ I loved Miss 
Owens, and she was good enough to 
love me; and now—she is my wife. Wo 
were married only three days since, 
and she is at the village hotel waiting 
for you to welcome her."

Header, I fainted. I wonder I did not 
die. I had suffered untold miseries and 
heartaches in my time, but never any
thing like what I experienced then. To 
be wrought up to the very apex of joy, 
then like a flash plunged down the 
steep abyss into tho darkest despair is 
too terrible for pen to picture. With 
one sweep my hopes were all gone. 
W ill Hanley was lost to me forever. He 
was the husband of my sister.

When I returned to consciousness 
Mrs. Lawton was bathing my face and 
chafing my hands. She appeared deep
ly anxious, evidently at a loss to ac
count for my condition. She had never 
known me to faint before. I perplexed 
her still more, when 1 glanced quickly 
about the room, and in a hoarse 
whisper asked:

“ Is he gone?"
“ Who? W ill Hanley?” she replied. 

“ Yes, he's gone. Hut what of it?” 
“ Nothing,”  I answered. “ Is he com

ing back?”
“ Yes, directly.”
"And—she—is she coming?”
“ His wife? Certainly. He’s gone to 

fetch her now.”
“ Mrs. Lawton,”  I said after a pause, 

“ can you help me to my room? I am 
too weak to walk alone.”

“ You had better remain here a little 
while, Agnes,” she replied. “ You w ill 
get stronger directly.”

“ No, I want to go to my room."
• Mrs. Lawton extended her hand and 
I arose. I could scarcely stand, but by 
leaning on her arm I managed to get 
out of tho room and up the stairs, where 
I threw myself on the bed. Mrs. Law- 
ton did not leave me, but took a seat by 
my side where she remained for near a 
minute gazing silently and thoughtful
ly into my face. A t last she spoke.

“ Agnes,” she said, in sympathetic 
tones, “ W ill Hanley said something 
that hurt you. W ill you tell me what 
it is?”

I only sobbed in reply. She waited 
an instant, then went on.

“ Agnes,”  she said, “ tell me if W ill 
Hanley’s wife is any connection of 
yours. The name is the same.”

“ She is my sister,”  I answered. 
“ Indeed!”  Mrs; Lawton exclaimed. “ I 

did not think at the time of any rela
tionship that might exist between you. 
It  is a common name.”

Then there was a long pause during 
which Mrs. Lawton seemed undecided

whether to drop the matter there or 
whether to pursue it further. Finally 
she arose and started from the room, 
but when she reached the door she turned 
back. She camo and took my hands 
between hers and caressed them, ex
pressing in that way the sympathy she 
could not speak.

“ Agnes, I am sorry my nephew has 
come here with his w ife,”  she said, 
dually, “ and if I had known he should 
not have come. 1 would do nothing to 
bring trouble to you.”

“ I  know that, Mrs. Lawton,”  I  re
plied. “ You have always consulted my 
happiness in everything.”

“ Yes, I have tried to make your stay 
with inc as pleasant as I could. Hut 
not o f that now, Agnes. I want to 
speak of your sister. Do you wish to 
avoid a meeting with her? Remember 
that while she was the cause of much 
suffering on your part, she was small 
and hardly accountable. She perhaps 
regrets all that now, and if she knew 
you slio might love you.”

I saw with a feeling o f relief that 
Mrs. Lawton had not guessed my 
secret. She ascribed my emotions to 
tlie prospect of meeting my sister, and 
left W ill Ilanley entirely out of account. 
Yet I did not wish to sec my sister 
under existing circumstances. As Mary 
Owens I should have been glad to meet 
her, and had she accepted my love I 
should have freely given it to her. But 
now it was different. I could not meet 
her as tho wife o f the man I loved and 
feel toward her as a sister should feel. 
I felt bitterly toward her, and for tho 
time hated her.

Mrs. Lawton waited some time, and, 
getting no answer from me, she con
tinued:

“ It  is a very ungenerous thing for 
sisters,”  she said, “ to hold ill-feelings 
ugninst each other, and I think you 
would he happier, Agnes, if you met 
your sister and showed a willingness to 
forgive the past and be friendly.”

“ Not to-day, Mrs. Lawton,” I replied. 
“ Perhaps I will see her to-morrow. I 
am tired and weak and sick, now, and I 
want to rest in quiet."

Just then a carriage drove up to the 
door.

“ They have come," Airs. Lawton re
marked, “ und I must go down. I 
w ill come up again ns soon as I can."

She stooped and kissed me, then 
turned away. I waited until she was 
out o f hearing, w en  I let tho pent up 
tears flow.

"W hy is it," I  moaned, “ that my 
sister must have everything and I noth
ing? Was it not enough that she hnd 
all the love and attentions at home, 
without taking from mo the man 1 love? 
Ahl Heavens, is it right that she should 
take from mo all I have? Is it just?”

1 spent the day in ray room musing

and cherishing my grief; but when it 
grew dark I stole downstairs and out 
through the garden to the highway. I 
wanted action, and it was my intention 
to take a long walk in the open air. I 
felt it would do mo good.

I took a course that led out inai the 
country—a lonely lane where there was 
little prospect of meeting anyone at 
that time of evening. I walked a couple 
of miles about, then turned to retrace 
my steps. It had grown quite dark by 
that time, but before I reached home 
tlie moon rose.

I reached tho garden gate and was in : 
the act of entering when a form sud
denly barred tlie way. One glance told 
me whose form it was, and, placing my 
hand to ra.v heart, I shrank back, hop
ing to avoid detection. I was too late, 
however, for W ill Ilanley had seen me, 
and immediately came forward.

"Agnes," he said, extending his hand, 
"do you not know me?”

1 realized that I should be self-pos
sessed, if possible, for to show any 
emotion would reveal the secret of my 
soul—the secret of a disappointed love, 
which I would not have him know for 
all the world. I exerted myself, and 
assumed an air of tolerable calmness.

"Y es ," 1 replied, holding out my hand, 
“ I know you. ”

He took ray hand and gave it a warm 
pressure, which sent a sharp pain 
through my heart. He bent his eyes 
ou mo for an instant inquiringly, then 
said:

“ Are you not glad to see me, Agnes?” 
“ Yes, very glad,”  I answered.
“ I am not sure of that,”  he replied, 

letting my hand drop. “ You have given 
me no welcome, and your greeting is 
cold. We used to be such good friends, 
and our separation has been so long 
that it seems you ought to show a little 
joy at our meeting. Did you not recog
nize me to-day when you came into the 
room where I was?”

“ Yes.”
“ And yet you gave me no welcome?” 
“ No,”  I admitted, “ I did not. Neither 

did you evince any sign of pleasure in 
meeting me.”

“ I did not know you, Agnes, and I 
would not know you now had not aunt 
told me who you were. Do you think I 
have so far forgotten our childhood 
friendship as to treat you like a stran
ger?”

“ More than two years ago, Air. Han
ley,” I said, "w e met and were intro
duced by Mr. Charles Cornell, and yet 
you did not choose to recognize me.”

“ I did not know you even then, Ag
nes. Remember how changed you were 
since I had seen you last.”

“ Hut Mr. Cornell spoke my name.” 
“ Yes; ho introduced yon as Atiss 

Owens, but how was l to know, or even 
guess, that you were Agnes Owens? I 
say, re member how you were changed. 
When 1 left you to go away to school 
your face was all scarred and drawn, 
and when I met you again tho scars 
were all gone and your features were 
perfect. Tliero are hundreds of Miss 
Owens; and, aside from the change in 
your appearance, it is not a matter of 
wonder that I did not recognize you 
there where I had no thought of meet
ing you.”

What ho said seemed plausible, and I 
did not doubt tlie truth of it. I believed 
now that he had not intentionally 
ignored me, and that afforded me a lit
tle relief; but it was very little in the 
face of the knowledge that ho was lost 
to me, and that no reconciliation could 
ever result. Friendship would not an
swer between us any more. It must be 
love or a complete separation, and with 
us it could not be love.

“ Agnes," ho continued, “ I accidental
ly learned from tho Cornells several 
months after our meeting that it was 
you to whom Charles Cornell intro
duced me. Then I went immediately 
in search of you, but on making in
quiry of Air. Bernard I learned that you 
had disappeared, and no one could give 
any information as to your where
abouts.”

lie  paused as if uudecided whether to 
say more or not, but finally he went 
on:

“ I did not seek for you, Agnes, be
cause after talking with Bernard and 
Mrs. Bond 1 felt that I would rather 
not seo you again. You know what I 
mean.”

“ Yes, Mr. nanley, I know what you 
mean,” I replied, looking bravely up 
into his face and speaking with start
ling firmness. “ You believed the lies 
tliey told yon, and thought me the base 
thing they represented mo to be.”

He blushed and dropped his eyes in 
confusion.

“ How could I know, Agnes?” he 
asked, sadly. “ Their stories were in
genious and I could not persuade my
self that tliey were all false, as hard as 
I tried to do so. You cannot imagine, 
Agnes, what I suffered because of those 
reports. They hurt me through and 
through. Agnes, I have no right to say 
it now, but I w ill say it once; I  loved 
you then, nnd when 1 realized that you 
were lost to me, my grief was almost 
unbearable. I prayed that our paths 
might never cross again, and I tried to 
forget you."

Aly soui towered aloft now, and I felt 
so far superior to W ill Hanley that I 
looked down on him with pity.

“ Air. Hanley,”  I said, “ I, too, pray 
that our paths may never cross again. 
I know you now as I never knew you 
before, nnd from henceforth we cannot 
be even friends. Tlie awakening to a 
truo knowledge o f your disposi
tion is bitter, because I never thought 
you could so wrongfully misjudge me. 
A ll tho long years when I had no 
friends and no sympathy I solaced my
self with the thought that you were my 
friend, and that however others might 
misjudge me you would always under
stand mo and believe in my honesty. 
Hut now that thought proves but a 
dream, and it is gone."

“ Agnes," lie said, “ do not condemn 
me. I know I was wrong, and that 
you have a right to despise mo for ever 
doubting you an instant. But I was a 
fool, and I have hurt myself worse than 
I have hurt you. Try to find some ex
cuse for me, Agnes, won’t you?"

“ No, Mr. Ilanley,” I answered, “ there 
Is no excuse for you. You turned 
against mo In my darkest hour, and 
preferred to believe the vile slanders

that were uttered against me rather
than believe in me."

“ Will you not forgive me, Agnes?”  he 
asked, pleadingly.

“ Yes," I replied, “ I  w ill forgive you,
but I w ill never forget. Henceforth I 
must think of you differently from 
what I have in tho post. We can never 
again be friends.”

“ Never?" ho echoed, sadly.
“ No, never," I answered, firmly.
I passed through the gate ami started 

toward the house. I heard him sigh, 
and then in a moment ho came after 
me, and taking my hand spoke hoarsely.

“ Agnes, for God’s sake," he said, “ do 
not be so hard and unfeeling. Do not 
part from me like this. You do not 
know how bitter and cruel it is. You 
say you w ill forgive, Agnes; won't you 
forget, too? We cannot be to each other 
now more than friends, but let us be 
that, Agnes; say that you w ill forget, 
and think o f me as a friend.”

His behavior was so strange, his 
words so warm, earnest and excited, 
that I was alarmed. I believed he loved 
me better than he loved his wife, and 
for an instant the thought sent a thrill 
of pleasure through me. But 1 ban
ished it at once, and assuming an air of 
conscious rectitude I  spoke with firm
ness.

“ Mr. Hanley,”  I  said, “ remember 
yourself. We are nothing to each other 
now, and from this time forth our paths 
lie apart. 1 forgive you, but we can 
never be the friends wo were. Good- 
by.”

I  tore my hand from his grasp and 
ran across the garden to the house. 
He called my namo two or. three 
times, but I  gave no heed. As I en
tered the door a groan full of anguish 
escaped him.

[ t o  h r  c o n t in u e d .]

C O U L D  SPEAK F R E N C H .

A  Reputation as a  Linguist Rased ou 
Three W ords.

France fought against Russia in the 
Crimean war, not becauso it had any 
quarrel with that country, but because 
Napoleon III. thought his future inter
ests would be served best by entering 
into an alliance with tho English. The 
Russian and French soldiers had no 
animosities, and when an occasion of
fered during a cessation of hostilities, 
fraternized in tlie most friendly way. 
They exchanged articles of food and 
drink, and called one another "com
rade.”

A t one time, during a truce, a squad 
of French soldiers who had been sent 
as an escort to officers who were en
gaged in pourparlers was surrounded by 
a large party o f Russians. The soldiers 
of the two nationalities were trying to 
communicate.

A big Cossack stepped up and assured 
his companions, in his own tongue, that 
he could speak French. lie  was put 
forward as spokesman.

“ Avarice, com'radc!" he called out
A French soldier stepped toward him.
“ Apporte, rhum/”  said the Cossack.
It happened that one o f the French 

soldiers had a flask o f rum, an article 
which was rather plentiful in the 
Crimea at that time. lie  brought it for
ward and handed it to the Cossack, who 
swallowed several mouthfuls from the 
bottle.

“ Cauche, com'rade/” was the Russian's 
next remark.

The Frenchman was somewhat puz
zled by this request, as coucher signifies 
to lie down, and he could not imagine 
why the Russian wished to have him 
lie down at that time; but he decided 
that the man desired that he should im
itate the action of tlie English soldiers, 
a part of whose tactics in battle was a 
continual lying down upon the ground

The Frenchman accordingly mim
icked the ponderous movements of an 
English grenadier in gettiugdown upon 
the ground, and tho performance was 
highly pleasing to the Russians.

The Russians, moreover, were great
ly delighted to see this proof of the ex
traordinary proficiency o f ono of their 
countrymen—from tho plains of the 
Don, too—in speaking the Frencli lan
guage. A t this moment the French 
soldiers were called to "Attention!" 
and the interview ceased. A Russian 
officer called tho soldier who had dis
tinguished himself by his fluency in 
French, and said to him:

“ Cossack, who taught you to talk 
French so well?”

“ Aly brother, sir,”  said the Cossack. 
“ He took care of the! colonel’s dogs last 
year.”

“ Well, what have the dogs to do with 
your French?”

"Ah, sir, they talk to the hunting 
dogs in French. When they want them 
to come, they say, ‘AvanccA When 
they want them to fetch a thing tliey 
say, 'Apporte,' and when they want 
them to lie down, they say, Couche!' ”

Those three words were all the 
.French the Cossack know, for ruhm may 
be said to be current in all European 
languages. Probably a reputation as a 
linguist was never gained on a smaller 
capital.—Youth’s Companion.

Oennlnc Statesmanship.
Col. Ilardfoot had been nominated 

for congress in one o f the western states 
and a reporter o f the Cyclone was out 
feeling the pulse o f the peoplo as to the 
colonel’s qualifications.

“ I suppose,”  ho said to Maj. Speak
easy, "that you know Col. Ilardfoot was 
nominated for congress over at Bildad 
this morning?”

“ No; is that so?” exclaimed the ma
jor, with a pleasant smile.

“ Yes; what kind of a statesman do 
you think the colonel w ill provo in 
Washington?”

“ Bang up,”  nnd tho major slapped his 
leg. “ He ain't much, mebbe, on law 
makin’, but he makes tho finest hand at 
poker yon ever sea And liquorl Why, 
the colonel kin ketch a three-inch 
stream from a nozzle and never waste a 
drop. Thar ain’t no doubt about tlie 
colonel and we’ll elect him cr run tho 
tail offo.n the burro that's agin him. 
You hear me!” —Detroit Free Press.

A b e a u t if u l  young lady died in 
Vienna from kissing a pet dog, who 
had been touching some infectious 
body. The Hartford Times opines that 
a pet young man would have been leaa 
dangerous.

A D E C A Y IN G  P A R TY .
K sp ab llrsa  Rottenness P a llin g  Upon  

pu b lic  Taste.
An examination o f the official re

turns o f the recent election as they are 
announced w ill disclose some facts of 
grave significance to the republicans 
who have at heart the future of the re
publican party.

Superficially at least, the most im
portant discovery that w ill be made is 
that the party, for the first time in its 
history in a presidential year, has 
retrograded instead of advancing in 
numerical strength. This, taken in 
connection with the increase in popula
tion during the last four years, w ill bo 
startling intelligence to those who 
have sincerely believed in the destiny 
as well as in the achievements o f the 
republican party.

Ulanee for an instant at the figures.
For this purpose probably the fairest 

comparisons can be made on the basis 
o f the returns from New York and 
Indiana. Those two states, one in the 
east and the other in the west, were 
considered and made the battle ground 
o f the recent struggle. The repub
licans concentrated their strength on 
this territory. They fought the cam
paign on the assumption that victory 
to them in these states, or either of 
them, would be victory for their na
tional ticket. They put their money 
and their speakers into them. Their 
candidate for the presidency was from 
one; their candidate for the vice 
presidency from the other. I f  there 
was apathy in either state it certainly 
could not be charged to any shortcom
ing of the party managers or organiz
ers. Everything was done that could 
have been done to arouse aud get ont 
the vote.

What was the result?
Indiana, the home of Mr. Harrison, 

presents this record o f republican votes 
for president since the organization of 
the party.
1856............................................................... 9,4375
is«) ■•••..............................................I39.0S3

►4864...............................................................150,4«
'  1808 ................................................................170.548

187*................................................................180,547
1878................................................................ 208,011
1880............................................................... 2318,104
1884................................................................ 238.403
1888................................................................ 263,361
1892  250,681

Here is an invariable increase in the 
votes which the republicans east ia 
every presidential election up to that 
of this year, when, for tlie first time, a 
decrease is recorded, notwithstanding 
the normal growth in the state’s popu
lation.

How about New York?
Read the figures o f republican votes 

in that state:
1356
MOO

.276,007 

. 362,610

ticket because he was a democrat, an4
if  any suggestion to him had been mads 
that additional “ reasons” were re
quired. the people of tlie country may 
rest assured that it would have been 
met in democratic fashion.—Albany
Argus. ___________________

P O IN T S  A N D  O P IN IO N S .

-----I f  Russ Harrison wants to go ta
Coney island next summer he’ll have to 
swim or take a ferryboat. The United 
States navy will not be at his disposal. 
—St Louis Globe-Democrat (rep.).

The republicans cannot become 
reconciled to their defeat, and they are 
still trying to convict the people of 
ignorance and stupidity in failing to 
give them a further lease of power.— 
N. Y. Post

-----McKinley claims that protection
is just as dear to republicans as ever. 
It is because his bill was considerably 
dearer to democrats than any previous 
tariff legislation that his party was 
snowed under.—Kansas City Times.

-----A new republican reason for the
landslide has been brought out. “ The 
social unrest of the country was 
against us,” it is said. Well, when six 
or seven millions of voters get uneasy 
there is very apt to be an: overturn.—N. 
Y. World.

-----The election o f Mr. Cleveland
■hows that popular opinion, however 
slow it may be in forming, is when 
once formed almost inevitably right, 
and that the will of the people when 
clearly expressed, is irresistible.—Bal
timore News.

-----In the next bouse the democratic
majority is about ninety over a ll This 
is largo enough for all the practical 
purposes of legislation, and w ill prove 
less unwieldy than the majority o f one 
hundred and fifty-six in the present 
house.—St. Louis Republic.

-----The republican party has tried to
purchase the soldier rote by pledging 
the nation to a pay-roll that has grown 
from *28,000,000 in 1878 to 5180,000,000 
in 1892, much the greater part of 
which is squandered on camp followers 
and treasury looters.—Louisville Cou
rier-Journal.

-----The campaign of education on the
tariff began with Cleveland's great 
tariff message of 1887. That coura
geous document helped to dofeat the 
democratic leader in 1888, but it was a 
lump unto the feet of the nation, and it 
prepared all the conditions that led to 
the overwhelming victory at the polls. 
—Newark Journal.

-----Mr. Depew says that the people
of the United States are tired of a cer
tainty and want to speculate. Chaun-

i---/.................................................... cey is partly right The people are
jijij....................................................4UL883 1 the certainty o f beiug squeezed

in the interests of monopoly. But they
1868....................................................419.883
1872................................................................ 440.736
1470.................................................... 489.207
1X̂0........     ft5b.544
in*»....................................................Me,o.y»
1888................................................... M0.338
1803....................................................608,330

Here, as in Indiana, there was a pro
gressive increase in every national elec
tion up to the last, when there -vas an 
immense failing off, notwithstanding 
tho fact that the natural growth of 
population should have swelled the 
normal republican vote about 7 per 
cent. This contrast is more striking 
when compared with Cleveland’s in
crease from 035,965 votes in the state 
four years ago to 653,900 this year.

What is the lesson?
Is not the showing one for serious 

consideration by thoughtful republic
ans?

It  cannot be explained away, as it 
might in such states as Ohio, on the 
ground o f overconfidence. The simple 
fact stands out that in those states 
where the battle was fought and the 
squarcst test made the republican 
party-, on candidates and issues of its 
own choosing, for the, first time since 
its foundation, falls back behind its po
sition of the preceding four years. The 
inference is certainly strong that it has 
reached tlie summit of its career, and 
is going down the hill; that its mission 
is fulfilled und its natural decay begun. 
It  may in the futvn-e, reorganized on 
new issues, find a new career. In that 
ease it w ill be the republican party 
only in name. There is certainly 
nothing in the present or in the im
mediate past to indicate that the repub
lican party of Lincoln—its work done 
—and the republican party of Harrison 
—its work rejected—is not obsolete.— 
Louisville Courier Journal.

CLEVELAND ’S PROMISES.
Democratic Success lla .ed  Upon Party

Principles.
Grover Cleveland w ill assume the du

ties of the presidency the second time, 
as he did the first, entirely untram
meled by pledges or promises, save 
those which he has made to the whole 
American peoplo in public utterances. 
Those promises relate entirely to 
principles and party performances. 
They do not relate to places. Those 
who labor under a different impres
sion either do not know tho man or 
have suffered their knowledge o f him 
to be obscured by professions of 
knowledge of those who have other 
aims to serve than the success of the 
administration and the democratic 
party. Treaties of Afentor have never 
been a necessary part of democratic 
campaign maneuvers. Those who seek 
to create the contrary impression are 
merely looking for political rehabilita
tion after a tidal wave so unexpected 
by them as to hare swept them off 
their feet. The character of the presi
dent-elect, the progress of the canvass, 
about which there was no mystery or 
“ inside workings,”  and the result it
self ore enough to remove misappre
hension on this score, i f  any exists, nnd 
to thwart any effort to create misun
derstanding.

Air. Cleveland is the loader of the 
largest political army which ever gath
ered about any man’s standard in our 
history. It  includes more voters than 
were ever before rallied to the support 
of a political cause. The democ.rntic 
victory was the product of a union of 
states and voters, bent on accomplish
ing certain public results under the 
generalship of one in whose capacity 
to accomplish those results there was 
general confidence. There were no 
mercenaries in this army, none whoso 
support, was purchased at any price 
whatever. Mr. Cleveland expected 
that every democrat would vote the

have now invested in another certainty 
—lower taxes, pure government and 
equal rights.—Chicago Herald.

-----Mr. Depew says that he hopes
that the democrats have carried the 
United States senate, as he thinks that 
it w ill lead to disaster for the country 
and a republican victory in 1896. We 
do not go so far as that. We do not 
want disaster, anyway, and we are not 
going to have it, if the solid men all 
over the country can help it.— Boston 
Record (rep.).

-----Whutever else may have contrib
uted to his success, demagogism cannot 
be charged against Mr. Cleveland. IIo 
has adhered to his principles, when 
such adherence, from a political poiut 
of view, was impolitic, and this leads 
to the belief that he will ho able to 
hold in check the radical elcmcut of 
his party and give the country a con
servative administration.—l ’ ittsburgh 
Chronicle.

-----And this prophet is stuffed. Ho
is stuffed with the virtue that accepts 
public office only as a public trust; 
stuffed with the honor which refuses to 
“ palter in a double sense” with words 
or even to keep silent when—as at the 
time of the silver craze—frank utter
ance seems to promise only destruction 
for liis own and his party’s ambitions; 
stuffed with sturdy common sense.—N. 
Y. World.

-----We do not think it would be wise
for the party of revision to undertake 
tlie great work of substituting an hon
est tariff for the AlcKinley act at a 
called session of the new congress. I f  
tho republicans are really anxious—as 
they say they are—that a test of tho 
new policy shall be made at once, let 
them puss the bills which the present 
house lias sent to the senate. That 
would be a beginning and would per
ceptibly decrease the labor to be done 
in the subsequent general revision.—N. 
X. Times.

-----One of the surprises o f election
•lay was the revelation whieli the re
turns make that Cleveland is stronger 
than Tammany in New York city, 
where lie rau ahead of Gilroy, the 
Tammany candidate for mayor, and 
was us strong in Illinois as Atgeld, who 
was expected to run from 12,000 to 20,- 
000 ahead of tho national ticket. These 
facts show that the democratic party 
won its victory on the square issue of 
principle, and that the personality of 
candidates played but a small part in 
it.—St. Louis Republic.

-----For five years, or since that
famous tariff message sent by Grovei 
Cleveland to congress in 1887, the coun
try has been deliberating the tariff 
question to the exclusion of almost 
every other public issue. For two 
years, or since the election of 1800 
tariff reform lias beon the avowed de
sire of the country. That desire lias 
just received another and even more in
sistent expression at the polls, and 
further delay would be not only need
less, but a positive disregard of the 
popular demand.—St. I ’aul Globe.

-----It  recalls to our mind the famous
saying of Abraham Lincoln that you 
eau fool some of the people all the time, 
nnd all of the people some of the time, 
but you cannot fool all o f the people nil 
of tlie time. Tlie people have at last 
seen through the stupidity of the reck
less protection logic and are ready to 
try that which promises to lim it taxa
tion to the revenue needs o f tlie gov
ernment. They have concluded to 
abandon the policy o f taxing nine- 
tenths for the benefit of one-tenth and 
give the former a few o f tlie advan
tages o f equal taxation.— New 11 a w 4 
Register.
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The country having been cribbed, 
the farmers are now saving their corn.

The following, while one of the 
shortest work paintings on record, 
completely describes the feelings of 
the average Republican whenever he 
thinks of the late election:

W ell!
Sheol!

J

Grover Cleveland will be the first 
two-term President whose service was 
not continuous. No other citizen ever 
returned to the Executive Mansion a f
ter having left it.—Emporia Gazette.

Democracy was bound to triumph, 
and Grover Cleveland is the embodi
ment o f Democracy, and that is why 
this is thus. Each of the three times 
he ran for President o f these United 
States he received a majority of the 
popular vote, but it was the electoral 
vote that beat him four year ago.

F A V O R *  W .  F .  R IC H T M I  RE.
Headquarters of the P eople 's

P a r t y , Cook Co.Central 
Committee, Chicago, 111.

November 29.1892.
To the Cottonwood Falls  Cour-  

a n t :
Having noticed,that the Reveille of 

Cottonwood Falls. Kansas, is trying 
to boom Judge Martin, o f Topeka, 
and Judge Frank Doster, o f Marion, 
for the United States Senatorship, 
will you give me a chance to say a 
word to your readers as one of the 
Old Guard, about the matter?

Having been a resident o f ChaRe 
and Greenwood counties for over 13 
years. Secretary o f the Union Labor 
Chase County Central Committee and 
the Secretary o f the first People’s 
Party County Central Committee in 
Chase oounty, I  know what I  am talk 
ing about. In 1888 Judge Doster was 
making Republican high tariff 
speeches in Chase county, Kansas, 
while Judge Martin was the Demo
cratic candidate for Governor. I f  the 
Legislature o f Kansas wishes to elect 
a Democrat to the United States Sen
ate, there is no Democrat in Kansas 
who will do more honor to the State 
than Judge John Martin, of Topeka, 
but i f  it wishes to elect a reformer, 
why not take one who has beei tried 
and always found true? My choice 
for Senator as one o f the “ Old Guard” 
would be Judge W. F. Rightmire, o f 
Topeka, Kansas, who in the campaign 
o f 1888 and 1890, was a citizen of 
Chase county, Kansas, and a candi 
date each year upon the reform State 
ticket, and who ran far ahead of his 
ticket each year, and who has always 
been a worker in the reform cause,and 
who has never asked for place or re
ward for his services for the cause. 
In 1891 he called the Cincinnati Con
ference that organized the National 
People’s party, and came to Chicago 
at his own expense, and organized the 
third party movement here, and with 
Hon. Jerry Simnson spoke here oo 
Labor day in 1891, and the present 
People’s party o f Chicago is largely 
due to his work, where it was unor
ganized. Then, in September and Oc
tober o f 1891, he gave his time to build 
up our party in Ohio, and no one man 
in Kansas has done more for the Peo 
pie's cause than he has. and no man 
in Kansas is better qualified to do good 
work for the people of this country 
in the United States Senate than he 
is, so why not reward a tried, true and 
faithful member and send W. F. Right 
mire to the United States Senate.

One d( the Old Guard.
C. H. P e r r iq o , 

Seo’y Cook Co. Cen. Com.

T H E  C H IC A G O  LE D G E R
Is twenty years old and Las a circula
tion of 140,000 copies a week. I t  is a 
combined story and family paper, 
fully up to the times in every particu
lar, and handsomely illustrated. There 
is a Fashion Department, and also a 
Young People’s Department, either of 
which alone is worth the subscription 
price o f $2 00 per year, $1.00 for six 
months, or fO cents for three months. 
Send for free specimen copies and in
ducements for clubs. Boys and girls 
everywhere are making money selling 
the Ledger to regular customers. 
W rite for particulars. Address the 
publisher, W. D. Boyce, 113,115 and 
117 F ifth  avenue, Chioago.

T H E  S A T U R D A Y  B L A D E
Is  the greatest newspaper wonder o f 
the age. I t  is four years old aBd has 
a circulation o f over a quarter million 
copies a week. The latest sensations 
and the most marvelous events are 
written up in the best style and fully 
illustrated. Subscriptions reoeived at 
$2.00 per year, $ 1 0 0  for six months, 
nr 50 oents for three months. Send 
for free specimen oopies. Boys every
where are making big money selling 
the Blade on the streets. Write for 
larticulars. Address the publisher, 

D. Boyce, 113, 115 and 117 Fifth 
avenue. ^   ̂^ ______

WANTED. I
Agents to sell our ohoioe and hardy 

Nursery Stock. We have many new 
special varieties, both in fruits and 
ornamentals to offer, which are con
trolled only by us. We pay commis
sion or salary. Write at once for 
terms, and secure choice territory at 
once. Ma y  Bros . Nurserymen, 

decl-tlO  Rochester. N. Y .____, . , ___»
S O M E  FO O L IS H  P E O P L E  

A llow  a cough to ran until It gets beyond 
the reach o f  medicine. Th ey often  say. "Oh. 
It w ill wear aw ay." but In mn.t cases It wears 
them away. Could they be Indueedto try the 
successful m edicine called Kem p's Balsam, 
which Is sold on a positive guarantee to cure, 
they would Immediately ace the excellont e f
fe c t a fter  tak ing the first dose. Price  60c, 
arid »1.00 T h ia i. s ize  ra ca . A t all druggists.

J .  M . W I S H E R D ,
T H E  P O P U L A R

R E S T A U R A T E U R
—  A N D  —

CONFECTIONER!
Is now settled in his new and commodious rooms, in 

the Kerr building, and is fully prepared to furn
ish everything in his line. 
■ ■ ■ ■ H a B N B M a N M B a a n B a i

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Y ou  can ge t Oysters served in any s ty le— a plain mew, m ilk  

stew , fried, raw or in any manner to suit you r fancy.

N ice  Fresh Celery E vory  Day.

FRUITS, CANDIES NUTS,
F o r  you rse lf and “  Best G irl.”

O IC x -A _ IR ,S  T O B A C C O ,
For those who smoke or chew.

Cottonwood Falls K  ansas.

F O R  S A L E
A blacksmith shop—stone building, 

22x52 feet,—two fires, with tools, also 
residence with three lots, good well, 
stone barn fin nremises, about 120 
grape vines, will be sold cheap, on ac
count of had health of owner. Apply 
at thil office or to W. C. G ie s i , 

Cottonwood Falla, Kan,

CHEAP RATES FOR A T R IP  V IA  THE 
S A N T A  FE ROUTE

T o  T e x a s , N ew  M exico . A r izon a , nil- 
lorn la , U tah anil O ld  M ex ico , are ottered 
by the Santa Ke.

r ick e ts  now  an sale good until June 1st. 
w ith  sufficient transit lim it in each d irec
tion to  enab le passengers to  stop o ff at all 
points en rou  e L is t  or destinations in 
elude Corpus C brlsti, E l Paso , U alveston , 
Houston, Lampasas. P ock p ort, nan Atdo- 
n lo . C ity  o l M ex ico . M ontorcy, Phrenix 
Presoott. Saltillo , San Lu is. P o to c i. La  
V ega s . H o t springs. G rand Canon ot the 
Colorado, Los Angelos, San D iego , San 
Francisco, Salt Lake and Portland .

N ew  M exico  is n o tid  tor having one ol 
the most equable clim ates in the w orld , 
sudden changes being almost w holly  un
known. I t  is a most desirable placee'lthei 
tor the business man. pleasure seeker or 
the Invalid , w h ile  It is the haven lo r  the 
im m igrant. N o  portion ot the U n ited  
states can com pare w ith  the fe r tile  val 
lays o ' It- r ivers , and In the productions 
o l the Held, the m arket garden, tbe orchard 
,nd the v in eyard .

F o r  lull particulars regard ing the coun
try . r »tea , stopovers, e tc ., cal! on or ad
dress nearest Santa F e  agent, o r  G eo . T  
N icholson, G . P . & T .  A . ,  T o p ek a , Kans.

I

T H E  M ILD  PO W E R  CURES.

HUMPHREYS*
Dr. Hanphreya ' Sped Acs art sclent Iflcally and 

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In 
private practice and for over thirty years by the 
people with entire success. Every single Specific 
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing 
the system, and are in fact and aeeu the sovereign 
Remedies o f the W orld.

LIST or HDMBBM. CTREE. FRICKS.
1 -F e r e r i ,  Congestions. Inflammations. .35  
3— W orm s, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... ,3.5
3 — Teeth ing; Colic, Crying. Wakefulness ,35
4 — D iarrhea , of Children or Adults.35
5— D ysen te ry , Griping, Bilious Colic.................. 35
• —C holera  M orbaa, Vomiting............... 35
7—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis..................... 35
• — N eu ra lg ia , Toothache. Faeeache........35
• —H ea d a ch es , Sick Headache. Vertigo. .35

10— Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Constipation .35
11— Suppressed or Pa in fu l Periods. .35
13— W hites, Too Profuse Periods. .35
I S —C rosp , Laryn gitis , Hoarseness....... 35
14— Sa lt Rheum , Erysipelas, Eruptions. .35
15— Rheum atism , or Rheumatic Pains.. .35
1#—M a la r ia , Chills, Fever and Ague........ 35
IT —Piles, Blind or Bleeding.........................35
1 8 -O ph th a ln y , 8ore or Weak Eyes.......... 35

i3 —C atarrh , Influenza, Cold in the Head .35
• -W h o o p in g  C ough .............................35

31—Asthm a, Oppressed Breathing..............35
33—B a r D ischarges, Impaired Hearing .35  
33—Scrofu la, Enlarged Glands, Swelling .35 
34—General Debility, Physical Weakness .35
3 5 —Dropsy, and Scanty Secretions............ 35
36—S e a s ic k n e s s , Sickness from Riding ,35
31—K idney D ise a se s ............................ 35
29—Sore M onth, or Canker....................... 35
S3—U rin ary  W eakn ess, Wetting Bed.. .35
2 1 —P a in fu l P e r io d s ...........................   .35
24—D iphtheria , Ulcerated Sore Throat.. .35 
25—Chronic Congestions & Eruptions. .35  

EX TR A  N U M B E R S :
29—N erron s  Debility , Seminal Weak

ness, or Involuntary Discharges...... 1 ,0 0
23—D iseases o f  the H ea rt , Palpitation 1.00 
33—Epilepsy, Spasms, St. Vitus’ Dance... 1 .OO

Sold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on rocclpt *f pries. 
Pm. Hpmphbetb' Manual (144 psffps.l mailed fake. 
Itl'lPHRKTS* IED.COm 111 A 118 Wllliaa St., Sow York.

S P E C I F I C S .
H U M P H R E Y S ’ 

W I T C H  H A Z E L  OIL
THE PILE OINTMENT.

Fir P I L E S -E i t e r a a l  or Internal—Blind 
Or Bleeding—However Inveterate or Long
•tending. The Best and Safest Remedy known, 
always giving satisfaction and prompt relief. It 
Is also the cure for Fissures, Fistulas, Ulcers, 
Old Ho res and Burns.

Bold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price. OO rents per Bottle.

HUMPHREYS’  MEDICINE COMPANY,
Car. William and John Streets, Mew York.

FOR
Legislative News,

As well as all the oewa o f  Kan
sas, the best p ap .r  to read during 
the com ing year w ill be the

KANSAS W EEKLY CAPITAL
------A N D -------

FARM JOURNAL.
A C O M P L E T E  A G R IC U L 

T U R A L  D E P A R  T M  E N T .
W e w ill send it from now until 

January 1 st, ¿894. together with 
tbe Co u ran t , tor $2.00.

Subscribe now and avoid the 
loss of a single issue.

Send subscriptions to

T iir  C o u r a n t , 
Cottonwood Falls. Km-teis.

THI8 PAPER
S5&F.

wsuap*ti
'• ftdvFTt
W  V « l

vertigini
V f» MU

ROAD NOTICE.
'}•

8t z t r  or K a n s a s . 
chaae county.

o r r i c a  o r  C o u n t y  Cl r r k , I 
October 4tb, 1892 1

N o tic *  is herebv g iven  that, on th * 4th 
day o f  O rtober, 1892. a petition  signed by 
G .H .N icholson  ami 23 others, w » «  present
ed to the Board o l County Commissioners 
o l the county and State nloreaaid, pray ing 
lo r  the establishm ent o f  a certa in  road, 
described as fo llow s v iz :

Commencing at the southwest corner o f 
section ten, township twenty-two, range six, 
running oust between »eetlons ten an 
fifteen and eleven Bud fourteen, con
necting a road running to W ontevu nod s 
road running north and south atsald term in
ation.

w hereupon said Board o f C i unty < o n  
m its ioner* appo in ted tbe fo llow in g  named

per« v iz :  W . C S iler, L . B ecker and 
A . V eb u rg  as v ie w e rs , w ith  instruction- 
to  m< et. in conjunction w ith  the Conntj 
Su rveyor, at tl e point o f  comm encement, 
in Cedar tow nsh ip , on M onday, the 12tb 
day o l Decem ber, A . D. 1802. and proceed 
to  v iew  S lid  road, and g iv e  to all parties 
a hearing

By order ol the Board o f  County Com- 
m issioneis. M. K  H a r m a n

[ l . s .] County C lerk .

ROAD NOTICE.
s t a t e  o r  K an s as , i

V g g

County o f Chaae I
U F K ica  o r  Co u n t y  Cf.r r k  ) 

O ctober 4th. 1892, )
N o tice  is hereby g iven  llia t on the 4th 

day oi O ctober. 18)12. a petition , signed by 
U  W . H itchcock , A .  11. B illings and 33 
others, w h - presented to the Hoard ol 
County ( oniunssioners ol the county and 
■date aforesaid , praying (o r  the establish
ment ot a certain road, described a . fo l
lows, v iz :

Commencing at the southwest corner of 
the Moutlicii-t i|U;n ter o f section th irty-two, 
township eighteen, range six east o f the 
sixth principal meridian, Kaii-a-. and run
ning thence east on township line, o r as near 
hb practicable, to the Sul!tleast corner o f  the 
southwi et quarter o f  section thirty-six, saaio 
township and range.

W hereupon said Board ot County Com 
missioner* appointed ibe fo llow in g  named 
persons, v iz  . W . A . W ood. P . Bark am 
E. 8. G m  n as v iew ers , w ith  instructions 
to m eet, in conjunct ¡on w ith  the County 
Surveyor, at the point, o l comm encement 
in Diamond Creek township , oi W ednes
day, the 2D t day ol Decem ber A . D . 1892. 
and proci ed to v ie w  said road and g iv e  to 
all parlies a hearing.

By order o i the Boatd ot C ou ntv Com 
m issioners M . K . 11 a r m  AN,

[f- s 1 County c le rk .

ROAD NOTICE.
St a t k  i R K a n s a s

ss
County i f  Chase,

ORRICK OR COUNTY CLKHK, ) 
O ctober 4tli. 1892. J 

N otice  is hereby g iven , that on the 4th 
day o f January. 1892 a petition  signed by 
J. A . L in d .C  la. 'Vi|-on and 42other.,w as 
pre»i nted to the Roard ol County Com m is
sioners ol the County and S t ile  u loresaul. 
praying lor the establishm ent o f a certain 
road, described ns fo llow s, viz- 

Beginning at the northeast corner o f  sec
tion it. twooship nineteen, range nlne.tbenee 
sutiih on section line as f.ir ,s pr ctieuble, 
thence along the le ft  bank o f  Buckeye cr< ck 
to a lino running east a d west through the 
c titer o f the northeast quarter o f  section 
fourteen, to nship nineteen, r .ngo nine, 
thence on the south side o f-a id  line to the 
most practical) e pi .ee o f bu ilding a bridge, 
thence across the creek to luh rae- t a public 
rond running »lon g  the righ i bank o f  Buck
eye cre ek ; and to van t e  tbe present crossing 
o f tlie creek, at D H. sbelleub ,rger s. 
and as milch o f that road running 
along the east and south bank ol 
said creek as the view ers may do 
terralne unnecessary fo r  public u-e. A lso 
to vacate a road begun.ing twenty fe e t west 
o f the northeast corner o f  section four ecu, 
township nineteen, range nine, thei ce west 
to within twenty feet o f the northwest cor- 
n e ro f section fourteen, township nineteen, 
range nine

W Uareupon said Board o l County Com 
missioners appointed the fo llow in g  named 
per-ons, v iz : W m  Forney. O  »* E ld »a n d  
-Solomon V a rn er  as v iew ers , w ilh  instruc
tions to meet, in conjun tion w ith  the 
L o u o ty  su rveyo r, at the point o ' com 
nifiiiCfir.pnr.in PoleJo township , on Mon- 

ay he 29th day o i Kabruary. A . D . 1892 
and proceed to v ie w  said road, and g ive  to 
ill parties a hearing

By order ol tho Board o f  County Com- 
lUiSBioners J. 4 STANLEY

Tb 8 ] C o tio lv  C lerk.
Now. therefore, on the 12th dav o f A pril, 

1802. tne viewers iforesa d made ibe lr report 
pursmo t to said notice, which upon being 
lead, whs d cideii by tbe Board to bo Illegal 
and was therelore ordered to  be set aside, 
and iha tsa id  road be rev iew ed  and resur 
veyed.

W hereu pon , said Hoard o l C ou n ty  Com - 
m1 sstoners.appi in ted  the lo llow in g  nam d 
persons,v iz: J «b n  M ettsskill, W in . Harris 
nd W G ut M cUand 'ess as v iew ers , w ith 

instructions to m eet, In con junction  w ith 
the Coun ty Su rveyor, a tlh e  point.nl com
m encem ent, in T o led o  tow nsh ips, on 
I'hu rday, the 9th day o f June. A . D 1892 
and proceed to v ie w  said road and g iv e  to 
all parties a hearing.

Therefore, on the fifth dav o f  July, during 
'h e regular session o f  the Boaid.tbe viewers 
made their report, in w riting, which wh- laid 
over until tbe next regular mooting, Now. 
on this 4th day o f  October. 1892, the Hoard 
o f  County i ommis ionert, a fter considering 
»aid report, d e ed ed  the same tu b e  illega l 
and was therefore ordered to be set aside 
and that snid ro.id be review ed and re sur
veyed.

W hereupon, said Board o f  County 
Com m issioners appo in ted the fo llow in g  
named persons, v iz : 8. M. W o o d .U ib c r r  
Campbell and 1) C, Evans as v ie w e r » ,  
w ith  instructions to  inert. In coniunction 
W illi tbe County Surreyor, at the po in t of 
beginning, in T o led o  tow nsh ip , on Thurs
day, the 15th day o l D ecem ber, A . D 1892. 
and proceed to v ie w  said road, and g iv e  to 
a ll parties a hearing.

B y o r d e r o f th e  Board ot C ounty  Com 
missioners. M K  H a r m  AN.

[L  s ]  County C lerk .

• • • • • • • • • • • «• «• • • • • • • • • • »• • • • • • • •a
fT’ ITE RIPANS TABULES regmUto th© KtomjLrh,
1 liver and bowel«, purify the blood, are tiluu- 

ant to take, safe and al wav a effectual. A reliable

Smedy for Hliiouaneee, Blotch ee on tbe Face, 
•¿¿hue Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation, 
ironic Diarrhoea. Chronic Liver Trouble, Dia

betes, Disordered Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentery,

•B U U U IC D , s u w n v f
Loss of Appetito, 
N e ttle  Ka*h,|—  
tlon. Pimple«, 
to the Head,

Depression, Nausea, 
Painful Diffes 
Rush of blood 
Hallow  Cotn- 
kheum, Braid 
u la,Hick Head- 
eases.Hou r 
Feeling .Torpid 
W ater Brash er symptom 
r esulta from

impure blood or a failure in the properperfe 
ance of their functions by the stomach, liver and 
intent ines. Persons given to over-eating are ben
efited by taking on© taimle after each meal. A 
continued use or the Ripen* Tnbules is the surest 
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain 
nothing that can be injurious to the most deli
cate. I  gross It, 14 grow $1 ifi, 14 gross 75c., 
I*t4 grow 15 cent«. Bent hr mail post««© paid. 
Address THE RIPANS CHLMJCAL CUliPANY, 
P. O. Box 878. New York.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
HSÆOIEî X jI B I ^ ,  Proprietor.

The Shoes we handle are all of First-class make 
W e do not deal in inferior grades. W e never misrepl 
resent any of our Goods, and if you are in need of foot, 
wear, it will be to your advantage to give us a call be
fore making your purchases. W e  have

L u i s ’, Misses’ aid C iflrea ’s Shoes
IN  A LL  THE LEAD ING  STYLES.

We have

M e n ’ s  a n d  Y o u t h s *  S h o e s
TH AT W IL L  SUIT ALL-

I f  your children need Shoe? for every-day wear, ask to seeonr

“ N O B B Y” SCHOOL SHOES-
Nothing but Solid Made Goods, and Sold at Cash Prices.

.a ..
425 Commercial St,, 1st Door South o f Em poria  

National Bank, Em poria Kansas.

Turkey Shoot!

Fun For the Boys!
There having been no fair in this county last fall at which the boys 

could have their sport, E. F . B A U E R L E  has concluded has concluded 
to have a grand turkey shooting match on

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 24TH,
near the railroad bridge at Cottonwood Falls. Hot coffee, sandwiches 
and oysters will pe served in a tent on the grounds. Come, bring your 
best guns and win your tukeys for Christmas.

It  is  no us? lo s in g  
tim e go in g  t o  a large 
city  to g e t  you r P h o 
tos taken w hen  you  
can net them made in 
C otton w ood  Falls.

W e  make Photos 
by the latest prove*!«, 
in the latest style, 
and finish them In an 
a rti-t ic  m anner.

Com e >tid exam ine 
ou r w ork belore you  
g o  elsew here.

Crayons, Pastels, Water Colors and In d ia  Ink  Por
traits, any size and quality, at reasonable 

rates. Satisfaction guaranteed-
A R T H U R  J O H N S O N . Photgrapher.

W .  H .  H O IiS J U s T O - IE rR ,,
D E A L E R  >8

Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware,

Farm

COTTONWOOD FALLS.

“Seeing- is Believing.’

A T T O R N E Y S  AT L A W .
JOSEPH CTWATERS

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W

T o p e k a ,  K a n a a B ,
(P esto ffica  b o x  40(5) w il l  p ractice  in  tht 
D is tr ic t  C ou rt o i the counties ot Chabe 
M arion , H a r v e y ,Reno, K ic e  and Barton 

ie22-tt

8. N . W ood, T b o s . I I. Gr ish a m

W O O D  & C R IS H A M .
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L a W

W ill practice in  a ll State ami Federal 
Court*.
O ffice o ver the l base County National Bank. 

CO TTO N WOOD F A L L S  KANSAS.

H o n . J. J a v  Bu c k , Joberh  l . B a re * . 
U .B. Commissioner.

BUCK & BRUCE,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

Office over Emporia National Bank.
W ill practice in all Courts—Federal, State 

and U . 8. Courts.
E M PO R IA , K A N S A S .

Wind Mills, 
Pomps,

Pipe,
Hose and 
Fittings*

KANSAS.

And a good /amp 
mr.st be simple: when it is not simnie it is 
lot good. Simple, Beautifu ’, Good —these 

words mean m t’.ch, hut to see “ The R oc tester”  
w ill ¡mores- the tiuth more forcibly. A1 metal, 
tou-h and ea:nl -s:, and marie in t .u'ci pi ces only, 
it i:, aisolM’ly saj nd unbreakable 1, <e Uaddin’s 
o f  ■ Id, it is tnneei! .1 “  wonderful la mp, ’ :o • its mar- 
ve jus light if- p T« r «and brignte* ih in ;.as light, 
so.ter than electric right and more :heeriul than either.

T.ook for \ hiss *amj —Tin* Rochfstf.r . l i t h e  lamp dealer has n 't the g e n t i l e «  
RocbdAcT. .uiti be s.yie you want, seud to us for our new illustrated catalogue, 
and w t  w ill stud y hi a lump safely b* express—your choice o f  over 2 t0S 0  
vaiteti* »  troiu ti e la rges t Lamp Store in  the World.

H O C H E ii lE I l  L A M P  CO., 42 P a rk  Place, N e k  Y o rk  City,

*£& “ T h e  R o c h e s t e r .”

F P, COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S ,  KANSAS.

Practices in all State and Federi 
al courts

P H Y S IC IA N S .
A. hL CONAWAY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Uentdence and o ffice , a h a il m ile north ot 

T o led o . t y l l - t f

F. JO H N S O N , M ,  D . ,
C A K K F U L  attention t u n  a practice ot 

m ed icine in all its hi am I , — E xtracting  
teeth  K ic .

O F F K E  and priva te  d ispel eary  in tbe 
Court-bouae. Residence, ttrtt house south 
ol the W id ow  G ilie tt ’ s.

Cottonwood Falls, - - Kansas.
It. C . HUTCUK80N. C. N . BMXTH.

H U T C H E S O N  & S M IT H ,
DENTISTS.

Permanently located. Office over National 
Bunk Gup, Devitalized A ir  and all known 
Anesthetics used to relieve pain.

N o efforts spared to g ive  satisfaction. 
COTTONW OOD FA LLS , - -  Kansas.

D. W. MERCER
always keeps the

Best Brands o f Floor Cheap for 
CASH.

T ry  H im . Mattield G reen.
nov!9tf

GO TO

CEDAR POINT!
call on

PECK ,
and purchase a

B ’C O B IIIC K  B INDER ,
AND

TW INE, etc,
A lso H E A D Q U A ltT E R S  for all kinds o l 

F arm  Im plem ents and

J. C A S E  Th resh in g  M ach inery. T h e  best or all.
mchlOtf

ROAD NOTICE.
I  SS.

St a t e  o f  K ansas ,

County o f Ch.nse,
O K F icK  o f  Co u n t y  C l f r k , > 

O ctob er 4tb, lt<92. |
N otice  is herebv g iven  that on the 4th 

day o f  O ctober. 1892. a p e tit ion , signed by 
Henry G . L . Straubs ar.d32 others,w as pre
sented to  tbe Bot»rd ot county  com m is
sioners ot tbe county and state a foresaid , 
pray ing for the ettablbhm ^nt and vacation 
o f a certain road, described as fo llows, v iz :  

Commencing « t  the southeast corner o f 
the soi:th west quarter o f section th irty-six . 
township twenty, range six east o f  the 6ih 
principal meridian, and running thence in a 
w esterly direction  to the northeast corner o f 
H erbert T a y lo r  s orchard, thence s- uth be
tween said orchard and the creek to  the 
root o f the bluff, thence w esterly between 
the blu ff and the wire fence to  a point about 
twenty rods north o f  the southwest corner 
o f said section thirty-six. thence north on 
section line to the junction with the H C. 
Vainum  rond and to vacate all that part o f 
the H . Varnum toad between the begin- 
nii g and ending o f the above described road.

\V Hereupon, haiu board o l County Com
missioners appoin ted the fo llow in g  named 
persons, v iz :  J. W . Byram , Joseph 
A rn o ld  and it . F .  R iggs v iew e rs , w ith  
instructions to m eet, in conjunction w ith  
the County su rveyo r, at the po in t o f  
beginning, in  Cedar township, on 
F riday  the 9fh day o f D ecem ber,A .D  1892, 
and proceed to  v*iew said road and g iy e  
to all parties a hearing.

By order o f tha Board o f  County Com 
missioners. M . K . H a r m a n ,

[ l . 8 .1 Count y C le rk .

STOVES

Co l l i n s & B u r c ie  Co.
CHICAGO.

A THIRD OF A CENTURY OF EXPERI
ENCE AND CONTINUED PROGRESSIVE 
IMPROVEMENT IS REPRESENTED IN

t h e “  LEADER LINE " o r

S T O V E S  A M D  R A N G E S .

LEADER RANGES
Foa W o o d  A im  von Coal.

LEADER COOKING STOVES
F o r  W o o d  a d d  f o r  Co a l

LEADER HEATING STOVES
F o r  a l l  usxa, » o r  W oo d  a r d  » o r  Co a l

ALL MODERN AND IN GREAT VARIETY

i IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT H ANDLE 
THESE STOVES. W R ITE  TO US 

FOR PRICKS.
I COLLI NS A BURCIE CO .,  CHICAOO.
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C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S .  K A M .
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W. E.  TIMMONS. Ed.amdProp.
‘ ‘ .so (ear shall awe, oo favor »way ;
Uow to (he Une,leu be chip» fall where khej

may.”

Term s—ne^csr.|1.60 cash in udeau«©; ftf- 
tev turwc kLouwuM, »1.76; a fter » ix  month», ll.W . 
fo r  « ix  mouths,$100cash In advance.

$• Ra R«
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T IM E  T A B L E  A___
CAST. k v .x . CUI i m h i . kc. I .  w k .

am pm did am pm 
Cedar Grove. 1C 37 1 27 12 43 19 13 1127
Cl e menu.... 10 IO 1 iV54um 1023 114oam
Kimdale.....11 On 1 40 1 10 10 80 12 16pm
Kvüuu ....... 1105 1 bu 111 10 40 12 25
Strong....... 11 14 1 50 1 36 10 48 12 44
Elllnor.......11 24 2 05 1 40 10 57 1 07
Saffordville-.l. 28 2 10 1 63 1103 1 19

waST. Mex.x DBO.x col.Texx.vr.lt.
pm pm am pm am 

Satrordvllle.. 6 19 8 27 3 07 1 57 8 18
‘  "  3 32 

8 40 
3 46
3 50
4 02 
4 10

K.  A  W .  R
Pam.

Ellioor....... 5 26
Strong....... 6 35
Uvana .........5 42
Klmdale .... 6 46 
Clement*.... 6 00 
Cedar Urove 6 07 

C.
b a s t .

3 16 
3 40 
a 53
3 67
4 16 

4 27

2 05 9 27 
2 17 9 50 
2 26 10 20 
2 32 10 86 
2 46 11 45 
2 57 12 09

Ftr. Mixed
Hvraer...,..........H 58pm 6 45pm
Evans . . . i .........
Stroug C i t y .......... 12 30 7 30
C otton w ood  Kalla.
mudatone..............
liazaar....'.......... _  .

WB8T. Pas*. Krt.
Bazaar...............
Qladatone .............
Cottonwood Kalla.
Strung City......... 4 00am 8 30am
Evans................4 10 8 45
Hytner...........  ..4 27 9

3 00pm 
8 10
8 25
4 19 
Mixed

4 20pm
4 50
5 15 
5 20

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

8 . D. C.. what is it?
8 . 1). C., where is it?
Utah potatoes at Smith Bros.
For farm loans call on Frew & Bell 
Foh Rent.—A  two room house in 

this city. Apply to Mrs. Jane Car
penter.

E. D. Forney was down to Emporia, 
Tuesday.

M. P. Strait is still very ill, though 
improving.

Merchants, plant your holiday ad 
vertisemems now.

M. H Lewis, o f Strong City, was at 
Emporia. Tuesday.

W. B. Luther, of Strong City, was at 
Emporia, Monday.

Wanted, at E. F. Bauerle’s. a large 
number of turkeys. dec8  3w

Go to Cochran & Co. and get a hot 
tie of 3. I). C. and stop that cough 
among your Dorses. oct6*13

J. 0. Farrington, of Stiong City,was 
at Emporia, Sunday.

Geo. Cosper is feeding cattle in 
Pottawatomie county.

Dr. G. A. Biddle, of Emporia, was 
at Strong City, last weak.

S, F. Perrigo went to St. Joseph, 
Mo., Slonday, on business.

T. 11. Grisham was down to Topeka, 
last week, on law business.

A  dancing club, for the winter, has 
been organized in this city.

Dr. Geo. W. Byrnes has removed 
Lis dental office to Clements.

Dr. E. R. Park, of Pennsylvania, is 
visiting relatives near Elmdgle.

J. W. McWilliams and T . M. Gm 
well were down to Emporia, Monday.

J. G. Winters, was down to Em
poria, one day last week on business.

Guy Johnson was at Emporia, sev
eral days last week, visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. H. Mayville, of Emporia, is 
visiting relatives at Strong City, this 
week.

Mrs. E. W. Tanner was down to 
Emporia, Wednesday of last week, on 
a visit.

Ed. D. Forn ey, who had a stiff neck 
during the past week, is now well and 
at work.

J. C. Farrington, of Strong City, was 
down to Kansas City, last week on 
business.

C. W. Jones and Bill Ingmire and 
their families moved to Oklahoma, 
lis t week.

Residence property for sale, cheap 
for cash, or on easy terms. Apply at 
this office. augl8 -tf

W . F. Dunlap, of Matfield Green 
left, Sunday night, for the Texas 
Panhandle.

Lev i and Newton Griffith, o f Cedar 
township, were in town last Thursday 
aud Friday.

Miss Talkington, of Matfield Green 
has returned from her visit at Chi 
eago, Illinois.

Mrs. Chas. M. Gregory and sister 
Miss Annetta Cartter, were at Em
poria Saturday.

The silk quilt disposed of by the 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society was won 
by W ill Heiotz.

Marriage License was issued to Mr. 
J. T. Black more and Miss Mary E 
Coffelt, Tuesday.

A. Ferlet was visiting his ton, Ed 
R. Ferlet. at Hamilton, Greenwood 
county, last week.

On all taxes, ODe-half o f which is 
not paid by December 2d, a penalty of 
ft per eent. is added.

Mrs. B. Lautry and daughter, Mrs 
J. C. Farrington, of Strong City, were 
at Emporia, Tuegday.

Mrs. B. Lantry and daughter, Mrs, 
J. C. Farrington, of Strong City, were 
at Emporia, last Friday.

Born, on Saturday, November 10th 
1882. to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Clay, of 
Strong City, a daughter.

A fter an absence of about a month. 
C. J. Lantry,of Strong City, came in 
from Arizona, last Sunday.

Prof. Chas. L. Fowler, o f the Strong 
City echool, visited his home, at Em 
poria, Saturday and Sunday.

Joseph Vectoring,of Burns, Marion 
county, waR here, last week, delivering 
pictures he had had eolarged.

For Sale:— A  mare and horse, six 
years old. broke to wagon, weight be
tween 1,100 and 1,200 pounds. Apply 
at this office. nov24-tf

Mrs W it Adare, o f Strong City.was 
at Emporia, last week, viaiting her 
daughter. Mis. W. Y. Morgan.

Heavy fogs these nights and morn 
ings, and the ground looking liks rain, 
is the way the weather is now.

Mrs. J. F. Kirker, of Strong, went to 
Emporia, last Friday,visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Moore.

W  Y. Morgan and wife, of Em
poria, visited relatives here and at 
Stroug City, Sunday and Monday.

J. C. McGipley, who has been in 
Texas for some time past, returned to 
his home in Strong City, last week.

Milton Hickman and Wm. Buffalo 
returned home, last Thursday night, 
from a hunt in the Indian Territory, 

Mrs. Barbara Gillett, who was visit
ing at her daughter’s, Mrs. H. B Jack- 
Bon, at Burlington, has returned home.

Get your potatoes for the winter, 
before it is too cold. Smith Bros, 
have just received a car load from 
Utah.

Robert Mattie took a car load of 
cows to Kansas City, Monday, and re
turned, yesterday morning. He struok 

good market.
Joe Rettiger is at home, from St. 

Louis, where he has feen for several 
months past, assisting in the Rettiger 
Bros.' contract.

Miss Walters and Miss Albough, of 
Kingman, visited Mrs. Julia Reeve 
and the family o f W. H. Holsinger, 
Esq., last week'.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. MoGinley, of 
Strong City, eDjoyed a visit, last week 
from their daughter, Mrs. l)r. Hottle. 
and her children,

Bernard MoCabe, o f Bazaar, who 
was at the Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
has returned home, but his rheuma 
tism is not much better.

Happy and contented is a home with 
“ The Rochester;”  a lamp with tho light 
o f the morning. For Catalogues, write 
Rochester Lamp Co., New York.

Foit Sa le .—Some very fine Part
ridge Cochin Cookerels; also some 
very fine Black Langshans in pairs, 
cheap. Apply at the Courant office 

A  Democrat got on his car, last 
week, and quit taking the Courant. 
and that same day two Republicani- 
beean taking it: so we are still one 
ahead,

John Hendley, of Strong 'City, has 
returned from the Indian Territory, 
where he was employed by the Jones 
Nelson Pasturage Co., looking aftei 
their cattle.

A. R. Palmer and H. S. Lincoln 
shipped five car loads of cattle. Sun 
day night, to Kansas City, and five cai 
loads, Monday night, also, that they 
bought o f Dr. John McCaskill.

This morning flour took a tumble in 
the flour and feed store of F. I. Beach 
and a sack rolled down against a plate 
glass of the front window, and went 
through and out to the sidewalk below

Judge C. C. Whitson, of Cotton 
wood Falls, has taken the position as 
clerk at the Whitley Hotel. Mr 
Whitson was Probate Judge of Chase 
county for many years.—Emporia 
Gazelle.

Last week, one IJemocratquit taking 
the Courant, and three oilier Dein 
ocrats, a People’s party man und three 
Republicans began taking it Who 
says the losing of a subscriber wili 
kill a paper?

S. D. C. is Stewart’s Distemper Cure 
the only remedy on the market that 
will cure distemper, coughs aod in 
fluenza and prevent your horses tak
ing distempei. For sale by J. L. 
Cochran & Co.

A fter the holidays. Miss Mattie 
Sheehan will teach tho Harris school, 
now taught by Miss Carrie Breese. 
and Miss BreeBe will attend the Con
servatory o f A rt at the State Univer 
sity, at Lawrence.

S E. Yeoman, being the only Dem
ocrat living in Elmdale, is an appli 
cant for the postoffiee in that place — 
Lender,

And why did you not add, there
fore, he ought to have it?

In Use Forty Years.—Humphreys’ 
Specific Number Seven, for Coughs 
and Colds, has stood the test of more 
than forty years. Can you ask for 
greater proof o f intrinsic merit? Price 
25 cents at all drug stores.

Rettiger Bros. & Co„of Strong City 
began work, last week, on their con
tract of building the new bridge across 
the Missouri river, at Leavenworth, 
and the work will be pushed forward 
as rapidly as this enterprising firm can 
do it.

Tuesday afternoon it began raining, 
and, during the night, the wind began 
blowing quite hard, from the north, 
and it began to snow and continued 
snowing until nearly noon, drifting 
very badly, and, as it is a wet snow, it 
is very hard on stock.

Through the courtesy o f K W. Ellis, 
of the Reveil e, and C. W. White, of 
the Strong City Derrick, who kindly 
loaned us the type, we are enabled to 
place the County Clerk's Annual Re
port before our readers, this week, 
will be found on the eighth page.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gordon 
and daughter, of San Francisco 
arrived at Strong City, a few 
days age, on a visit to the parents of 
Mrs. Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mo 
Ginley. Mr. Gordon is a prominent 
business man on the Pacific coast.

One hundred aud eighteen acres of 
first class land on Buck creek for rent 
for cash or for sale on easy terms 
Farm known as tho Oliver farm 
Address the owner.

Frank  M. Baker ,
1504 W. 13th ave., Denver, Col.

Those parties who are putting in 
their time handling old p isu l cards 
and ciroulars, preparatory to taking 
the postnffioes. next March, would, in 
many cases, do well to have | ast rec
ollections well buried before that time, 
as the ghost of insincerity might haunt 
them in their search for a port of 
entry.

F ive  Dollars R eward .—Strayed 
from the pasture of A. S. Howard, 
west of Cottonwood Falls, two red 
steers, branded "A .” with bar over it. 
on right h ip—one a yearling and the 
other three years old. A  reward of 
five dollars will be given for the re
turn o f each of them to me, at Catton 
wood Falls, Kansas.

G eo . G a m e r .

The dynamo, for the electrio light 
plant, which weighs 2,100 pounds 
and is oapable of furnishing 200 lights 
o f 16 caudle power, has arrived, and 
wili be placed in the store room which 
is now nearly complete, at the rear of 
M. P. Strail’s wagon shop. The fran
chise of the city has been granted 
them by the Council.

A  dancing club has been organized, 
with the following officers: President! 
S. C. Smith; V ice President. J. H. 
Mercer; Treasurer, Geo. B. Carsou: 
Secretary, Geo. li. Pennell; and their 
first dance will be given, with home 
music, to-morrow (Friday) evening. 
Tho Floor Managers and Programme 
Committee are Dr. C. L. Conaway, Dr. 
J. M. Hamuie, J. B. Smith and hi. VV. 
Ellis.

News has been received in this city, 
from Pueblo, Colorado, that Joe 
Heintz, formerly o f this city, recently, 
reoeived a broken leg by a fall from a 
load o f hay and his father, M Heintz, 
also received painful injuries.by ahorse 
vetting frightened at the electric car, 
the day his son, Louie, went home from 
here, and running away with him and 
throwing him out of the buggy and 
dislocating his shoulder.

W e are not disposed to quarrel 
with Mr. Cleveland over his appoint
ments, or dictate his course with re
gard to them, but we want to re
spectfully suggest the name o f W.

Timmons for postmaster at Cot
tonwood Falls. I f  there is a man in 
Kansas who deserves remuneration 
for faithful party service, in the face 
of hopeless odds, that man is W. E. 
Timmons, of the Chase County 
Courant.—Florence Bulletin.

Thanks, Bro. House; you have 
been with us, as a member o f the 
Courant household,and know whereof 
you speak.

Remember, B. F. Talkineton & Son. 
at Matfield Green, are selling goods at 
bottom prices.

Capt. Eli, the modern “ Sinbaa the 
Sailor,” who has been for thirteen 
years a sailor and navigated many 
seas, gave two very entertaining and 
instructive Pcturcs at the High 
School, on Monday and Tuesday 
nights, for the benefit o f the High 
School Library. The Captain is a 
great mimic and, in him, one would 
think they heard the Irishman, the 
German, the African and the l ’ortu 
guese; and his descriptive powers are 
excellent, and, listening to him, you 
would almost think you could seethe 
experience o f his nautical exploits. 
He carries his museum with h:m, 
consisting of harpoons, lances, blub
ber spades, etc., jaw bone of a great 
sperm whale, shell of a monster tur
tle. etc., and illustrates his lectures 
with these rare curiosities. His lec
tures are interspersed with a great 
deal of humor, and yet arc filled 
with a vast amount of knowledge to 
be gained in two hours.

A KODAK CRANK!

He Strikes This City With a 
Large Sapply o f  i-'elf Assur
ance and a Very Glib Tongue.

lie Tells What lid Has Seen 
and Gives His Opinion ot'Our 
Town and People.

BURNS CLUB.
Pursuant to call o f the President 

of the Club, the members of the Burns 
Club, of Chase county, Kansas, met 
in the office o f Janies McNec, in this 
city, last Saturday afternoon, and 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: James Mc.Nee, Presi
dent; James Robertson. Vico Presi
dent; Arch Miller, Treasurer; John 
Frew, Secretary.

It  was decided to celebrate the 
birth o f Robert Burns, with appro 
priate exercises and a dance, on the 
evening of January 25th. 1893 and. 
therefore, the following Committees 
were appointed:

On Finance and Arrangements — 
Arch Miller, Wm. J. McNee and W.W. 
Sanders.

On Programme—John Madden,Jas. 
Robertson. W. E. Timmons. K. W  
F.llis, D. A. Gillett-. J. W. McWilliams, 
W. A . Morgan. A lex  McKenzie and 
Peter McOailum.

On Invitations —John Frew, Matt 
McDonald. James Dickson, John 
Drummond, John Bell and F. P. 
Cochran.

The President o f the Club is now 
in correspondence with diffierent par
ties at a distance, whose service he 
hopes to secure in the musical and 
oratorical part of the exercises. Fi 
nancially, the Club is in a condition 
to have the best of talents to assist it 
in making the coming entertainment a 
grand success, making it rank among 
the best in the land; and from what 
we know of its officers and the com
mitteemen, we will say that the next 
Burns celebration will be such an af
fair as would do honor to the metrop 
olis of any State or even that of the 
nation.

BAKER S C H O O LFA IR  AND FE ST IV A L
Baker  School, Dint 51, 1 

Dec. 6.1892. (
Mr . E bitor:—I write you n few of 

the most important events of last Fri 
day evening. The fair was a success, 
and all parties present seemed to en
joy themselves, each one trying to 
make it pleasant for the rest.

W e took in over eighty dollars and 
cleared sixty, over expenses.

The “ Frame and Wreath” were car
ried off by Mr. Frank Gaddie. and the 
"D oll” hy Mr. Chas. F. Havs; while s 
silver-headed cane was voted to Dr. J 
McCaskill, of Bloody creek, as being 
the ugliest man present, and a gold 
headed cape to Mr. Thomas McCabe 
as the handsomest man present

We wish to extend our thanks to 
Messrs. John Pratt and R. H. Chand 
ler for their aid in selling the articles 
and also to all parties contributing 
either work or articles to the fair.

O n e  W h o  W a s  T h e r e .

Amateur photography is the pre
vailing fad just now, and it is not 
without its good qualities, especially 
in the case of an enterprising busi 
ness man who desires to advertise in 
au unique and artistic manner.

The representative o f an eastern 
firm that adyertiso largely with illus
trated reading matter, dropped into 
our town a few days ago and demon
strated that fact so clearly that many 
of oui merchants are thinking o f do
ing that sort of thing. He dropped 
into our office and we soon got him to 

orking his phonograph.
“ It  is all very well for you news

paper men to be spouting about print
ing beiDg the ‘art preservative of arts,’ 
but I tell you photography is making 
great strides toward that point.

“ O f course the American people 
are thoroughly aware that printing 
has reached the stage o f perfection, 
very nearly, in this country, and no 
business man can afford to overlook 
the fact that this art judiciously stud- 
and applied to his business is the pre
server of his trade and success.

“ In this light we see the valuable 
assistance of photography. Hero you 
arc a merchant; you get a photograph 
of your store taken; get a cut made 
and insert, it along with a catehily 
written advertisement in your home !, k .

and discrimination, 1  should judye 
as well as splendid business men.”

THE
I  was introduced to J. W. M cW ill

iams, the real estate, loan and insur
ance agent, in his office yesterday. 
Duke said to him: ‘ This gentleman 
is an eastern capitalist looking for in 
vestments. I  know you can fit him 
out.' Mr. McWilliams tilted back bis 
hat and sailed in to sell me a 36,000 
acre ranch. He opened his list ol 
bargains for luy inspection and I re 
marked that my churn had misrepre
sented my finances. ‘ W ell,’ said J. 
W „ ‘ I f  you are not sufficiently cn 
dowed with the needful I  think we 
might manage to get a loan. We will 
insure the property und have all thr 
papers straight in a couple of days it 
you say the word.’ I heaved a sigh. 
Mr. McWilliams invited us around to 
get a dish o f oysters. W e accepted, 
o f course.”

"W e  found quite a crowd in J. M. 
Wisherd's restaurant and 1 was intro 
dueed. Wc were all seated presently 
and the delicious oysters were served 
Oyster cooking is a science and Mr. 
Wisherd is master of it. I  venture to 
assert that his cusine cannot be ex
celled by any caterer in the State. 
We learned from Mr. Wisherd him
self— who, by tho way, is a jolly fe l
low and likes a bit of sport as well as 
anyone—that that bo prides himsell 
on the excellency of the meals served 
at his place. Said h e,‘ I treat every 
one as pleasantly as I  know how. My 
rates are low and my goods new and 
clean. I try to keep the best brands 
of cigars and tobaccos: the canned 
goods are always new and fresh; can 
dies clean, sweet and pure; the finest 
nuts and fruits in the market are to be 
found at m.v place. In fact, sir, ev
erything is the best procurable.”

These things always interest me. so 
when Duke entcredthe furniture store 
of h. W. Ilillert & Go. I was not far 
behind. I  was amazed to sec such a 
complete assortment of furniture. 
Exquisite bedroom sets, ami all kinds 
of sets and settees, from kitchen 
chairs to pluBh sofas. Everything 
useful and ornamental in furniture is 
there. I peeped into a big box on the 
floor and saw a magnificent burial ens- 

This firm has an expert in the

S u n d a y  S u o ,
$2.00 a Year.

C ontains more rea d in g  
m atter th a n  any m a g a 
zin e p u b lish ed  in in er-
ic a •

Address

T 1 IE  S U N ,

N* w Y o rk .

ARE YO U A  W O M A N
W H O  H A S  N O T  S E E N  A C C I* Y  » F

ARTHUR’ S NEW
ot Pbilnpelphia ?

HOME M A G A Z IN E

I iie best mid cheapest 
ILLUSI HATED monthly ever | uhi >ln d 
in »he English language. L5i0 pu£i « l'or 
$1 50.

Six Short Stories and Sptcnud
tirHeles hy best w riter< on nil mb}* et« n? Ir- 
t<re»t to women, ih re*  Monili- 1* ree if 
von take it row. S;inip*e copy, Jo cents.

ForBrain-work< r* hi d ‘•'o- 
deuieiy Utopie: < < m einen, 
¡LBtliOH. You ll 8: At.llictc or 
lovalid. A compieio cym- 
iaaimn. TaU t 8 u.. Luto ih. 
Isquare fioor-room : r.ow eoi- 
ntittf, OliiaLie, eotnprt’ben- 

mve, cheap. Indoi>eU l»y 
ttu,eoo |iIì>ìsici. liti, iawst rs, e'ei^yinrn. edi
tore mm oilu-is r.ow usui# it. homi torli- 
lijFt» ated circi-la ,̂ 40 eu#i ¡iViiìgrj n «barge. 
Prof. I». la. Dowd, ìM-ieutifìc, PIoph-ui ami 
Vocai Culture. 9 Elisi I4thtìt.. '  < w York

K A T U  F i E L ü ’ ï.

WASHINGTON
22-00 a year. 5 cents a Copy.

A. O. U W
A t the regular meeting of Strong 

City Lodge No. 110, A. O. U. .W.. 
held on December 3, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
term: P. M. W „ H. Wcihrecht; M 
W., P. J. Maloney; F „ L. A. Mason; 
().. G. K. Hagans: Recorder. C. II 
Filson; Financier, II. Wcihrecht; Re
ceiver. J. A. Reifsnyder; Medical Ex
aminers, Dr. C. L. Conaway and Dr. 
Dary: Trustees, A. J. Robertson and 
A. Ryan; Representative to Grand 
Lodge, H. Weibrecht; Alternate. Alex 
McKenzie. C. H. Filson ,

Recorder.

L E C T U R E
A t the U. P. church, next Sabbath 

morning, at 11 o’clock. Subject, What 
are the “ Cherubim?” Text, Rev. 4: 
6- 11.

paper and you have something that 
will attract public notice and be a 
credit to your enterprise and push.

' Say, here is something I 
want to show you. I t  is a 
little book that I carry with me in 
my travels. I t  contains sketches of 
the different business houses and 
points of int.-rest I  have visited, with 
a few explanatory notes in regard 
to each one. Here is what I've  got 
your town down for:

A  "Commercial Tourist” I met con
stituted himself my guide and proved 
himself a regular “ bureau o f informa
tion" in regard to many of your busi
ness men.

On the way to the Central hotel he 
said: “ Young fellow, you always want 
to stop at the best hotel in the town 
you make. It gives a tone of solidity, 
respectability and success to tho busi
ness you represent, and the Central 
hotel is the one to patronize in Cot 
tonwood Falls. The proprietor, Mr. 
A. 8 . MUnhard, is a gentleman who 
has had years of experience in the 
hotel business. He furnishes his 
guests with lavish generosity in the 
way of comfortable quarters and good 
sheer. He believes hi the lines from 
Lucille:
"W e may live without friend-; we may- 

live without hooks.
But civiliz d men cannot l.ve without 

cooks,
and lives up to them as be has one of 
the best cooks in this country. The 
rooms are largo and elegantly fur
nished; the attendants polite and at
tentive. You arc made to feel at home 
right away.

The next morning lie took me around 
and introduced me.

"Here is the Dry Goods establish
ment of Carson & Sanders, said he. 
"These gentlemen carry the largest, 
finest und most complete stock in this 
county. They pride themselves upon 
the quality and low price of their 
goods. As the holidays are approach
ing, this firm has made preparations 
to supply the demand for Ladies’ and 
Misses Cloaks, Their line of dress 
patterns are not to be excelled in this 
section of the State. While For hats, 
caps, hoots, shoes and men's furnish
ings the people need look no further, 
for here they are at prices which almost 
compel them to buy. These gentle
men are whole-souled business men. 
the sort of citizens who are a credit to 
the town.”

"W e dropped into a neatly arranged 
grocery store, where Marmaduke in
troduced me to the proprietors,Messrs. 
Smith.These gentlemen made us feel at 
home at once. I  got a view of the store 
andit showsone of the neatest groceries 
in the country; everything is in regu
lar order. The goods are new, fresh 
and of the finest quality. _ These 
young men are the leaders in their 
line. They have gained a large cir
cle of friends and customers by selling 
the best goods at the lowest prices. 
The Smith Bros, will always prosper, 
for they surely deserve it. Were I a 
resident of this county I should do my 
trading there, as they are live, wide 
awake business men; the kiud who 
build un a town.”

"Say.” said my chum, 'Tam  going 
to sell a big bill of wrapping paper to 
Leo & Hilton, the druggists. They 
do a big prescription business that 
demands it I f  you were a stock man 
or a farmer I would advise you to 
dr-'p in here to buy your stock food 
and remedies o f all k nds. I f  you 
want paint they have a full line ol 
oils, paints and glass. And so they 
have. Bv Jinks! they have a fine 
store room, superb fixtures, elegant 
display windows They have just re
ceived a splendid lino of books. These 
gentlrmen have an exquisite sense of 
the artistic, as their line of holiday 
goods and fine stationery show. And 
those elegant hanging lamps, oh! 
Why, I could hardly bear to leave the 
show cases filled with beautiful and 
useful articles. Pretsy? Why. the 
scene i« a poem! My friend being 
busy buying paper,pens.etc .1 strolled 
to the book shelves, for I  delight in a 
good book, and was pleased to see all 
my favorite authors there, with a host 
of others. That book store has the 
best selected stock of any book store

The

science of embalming, who has a di 
ploma from the Oriental School ol 
Embalming. They are busy at rah
inet work all the time, and I noticed
several pictures with elegant frames 
that, show skilful workmanship.

“ Yes. my dear sir, you have got a 
beautiful little city here and the in
habit nits are thoroughly American. 
Why. no one need be a stranger and 
friendless in this place, for the people 
seem to vie with each ether in mak
ing strangers feel welcome and at 
homo. The spirit thus evinced to
ward those who have no claim upon 
theta hut that through them is a most 
agreeable surprse and awakens feel
ings in the hearts of men.that are never 
lost. I  tell you, my friend, when a fe l
low strikes a town where lie meets 
with such kind treatment he hates to 
leave if. Well. I must go; it's pretty- 
late. ITI send you some sf the pic
tures when they are finished. 1 am 
leaving in the morning; good bye.”

And the young fellow vanished into 
th darkness o f night leaving us won
dering upon what he had told us. 
The truth o f which isso clearly seen 
and demonstrated every day by fo l
lowing around in the tracks lie has 
left in cur to « n.

A $3:00 MAGAZINE FO R Sl.JO
The Postmaster General writes to 

the editor of A rth u r 's N ew  Home 
Ma g a z in e  of Philadelphia: “ As
ycur magazine gets thicker it gets 
brighter. I  congratulate you on doing 
what no one else has done in putting 
out two copies at the price others 
charge for one—it is half the price of 
other no better magazines.” This was 
written when the price was $1.50, hut 
the circulation has grown so large that 
we can afford to make it SI (il). and 
.have made it. larger and better at the 
same time.

It has long been said that it was 
"‘the best magazine in the Enilish 
language for the money,”  and it is 
better to day than ever.

Every subscriber irets $3 00 worth 
of McCalls Glove Fitting Patterns 
free.

Full particulars and sample copv 
(including a pattern order worth 25 
cents), sent free for five two cent 
stamps. T he A rthur  Pun Co

Walnut and Sixth Sts . 
(Lock Box 913) Philadelphia. Pa.

The above Magazine and the COUR
ANT post-paid one y^ar for $2 25.

' It Is »be brightest Weekly in America."

Send fr tv  Ç'WT> to 3« Corcoran, r.iiildiiur. 
Washington, 1). and you will get it every 
work for 3 movi K , If you send n fore t>< c- 
embor 15 you will receive in mui ilion a tine 
Lithograph of its Editor,

K A T E  F I E L D

P E W S  S O N c *
THE DISHBlim P.lvt IS I- lAU'-

Soldiers d:6a tiled siine the war are entitled. 
Dependent widows mid pan ms now dnpei d- 
ent whose sons died 1 ri in effect of nruiy serv
ice. are Included. If you \\>h you cimili 
speedily and successfully prosi ruted,address

J A M E S  T A N K E R ,
Late Commissioner of UniBionp, 

je l ly  r  WoRhinaton. 1*. C.

W A N T E D ^ Ä Ä
*• HtPP’ S MiOTOWPn- of tl.e »h-
gre.iiest Look mi o.«nh; i t sur# f.or. >H0; r«*- 

■ r*(Hi 1 at $3 25, oh-h i>r inslH'l-
ry in e iH s ; m mmcih i . insti- t fd  
Acireulfirs **n<l terms Jr« e; dully 
*'output «ver J5*0 volumes. 

Ag-erts \vi d wiih sneers»». Mr. 'Jims. !.. 
Ma h i in , Cei trevi lie, 'Jexo s. e « art <1 $7!1 i i 

du v s r .T T fir rn r ii i  t T\TTft^-« J

Is P M O ö M F H S S ii
a KP Maìkson . I yon?, N . Y . $10] i* hours; 
boit ai VM ; iiikjtiiiti1 Gît ou, lit only $1,00. Books 
on credit Fr itfht

CO » Chest I ut 
st , Phila.. Pa., or 858 Leurborn St, Chicago, 
III. deci-118

A d. Gl CU i  L ' r» I l  L*
puai im r n’ r t l i r .

j .  w .  î a c ’ w ! i . u ¿ rr.s ’

C to M ilyLaiü p icy,fc-VUUj I
Hniiioa i or Syndicate Land?, ‘ ill buy 01 

qeli w ild lands òr Improved Farms.
---AND LOANS MONEY.----

c o t  t o w  w o o o  r  a l l h , Ka n s a s
ip*27- tt

weekly fr< »¡'Sabry and expenses pJ 
Permanent position. Good o' 

[tujyancetae&c. Prelusive fc
Laufest ̂  rowers o f or se ry sì ock, 1 
Clean, hard y etock^true to

D E D IC A T IO N .

The new M. K. church, at Strong 
City, will be dedicated on Sunday, the 
1 1 th day of December, 1892, at 16:30 
o'clock, a. m The dedication sermon

ill be preached by tho Rev. W. A. 
Quaile. D. 1)., President of Baker Uni
versity. The following is tho 

PROGRAMME

of exercises iu connection with the 
dedication:

Tuesday, December 0. at 7:30, p. m . 
sermon by the Rev. J. W. Stewart, of 
Emporia.

Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 7:3ft. p. m 
sermon by tbe Rev. Thos. Lidzey, of 
Reading.

Thursday. Dec. 8 . at 7:3ft, p. m.. ser 
inon by Prof. J. li. Hill, of the State 
Normal School, at Emporia.

Friday, Dec. 9. a t7:30, p m , sermon 
by the Rev. Isaac Hill, of Cottonwood 
Falls.

Sabbath, JVc. 11. at 10:30, n. nu.and 
7:30. p. m.. sermon by the ltev. Dr. 
Quaylo.

Everybody is cordially iovited to at 
tend all these services.

S. W. R ic h a r d s , Pastor.

P R A IR IE  H I L L  S C H O O L .
Report tor the month ending No

vember 25,1892. The averaze sehul 
arship, deportment and attendance 
and report o f those whoso average is 
above 80: Roy Stout. 85; K liztC am o 
bell, 83; Fannie Buck, 95; IImil 
Whipkey, 94: Karnic Wlnpkey, 93 
Mays BuoV. 94.

llo v  H u b b e ll , Teacher

I  have ojen in for a longtime. .......
proprietors arc people of rare culture sumption. Large bottles to cents and f i

TH E H O M E L I E S T  M A N  IN C O T T O N 
W O O D  F A L L S

A s well as tin* hainlsmiicst, wild ntburn an 
invited to call on any rtrtiKtrlst and kv* frkk  
a tria l bottle o f  Kem p's il thain fo r  tbe 
Throat and Lungs, a remedy ibat is gull 
ing entirely upim if8 merits and 1« gnnrair 
teed to re lieve and cure a ll Chronic nod 
A cu te Coughs, Asthma, Uronchlfis and Con-

name. Fri**trnAtir.cru.'7*-, 
antecd. Libenvl pom - ,, 
infusion to local 
p a rt t im e 
agents. o not ca.iT;- 

i*-T i;,T5 por m onili ' 
r:\d e^ociLïes. Don’t  

v -via. t- hesitate beccare of pro-
vfoesfailareeintii r. or other 

~ lire-;. O n tet free  /ddrens*Br.ow¿4 Bites. CO.,
Continental Kurseries, CLicagoJuL 

[■his house is reliable, ¿»'amo this paper.—Ed.)

( I  ¡ f fc f i ;C Ä L  « 
-

_ _ _ .¿Jt
„ M í  A  Va S W V ik  » r e  ir: i  ’ :

r fsOtvt S 7  6  to C U

M0RF

__FF.n MONTH.
•'ARME HS :¿a¡íl. 

O to 5CC0
U. .i MG T M - VVitsTtn

L A D IIM i in  *• great h\\cccjs pr'/iing tld" V.’psbrr. 
¡{«■tail price only §d. W&nipie !<> i ’.os dcsir*nrr r .i 
agency J|0. Also tho Celebrated L-. - * -J 
W K fW J K K S  ■ it nmnufaclurerV J .> * ■ t. rHcr-i. 
We invite the sli ieteM inveHligtUlon. end your
address on a postal card {or further jitii’lidu.u.j.
Lo v e l l w a s k g r C o .?!.:. 5 r-inC'.iro.r.L

T H E

vSTEiRNS WIND ILL-:-

The lightest, strong, s . inoar duinMo
been hunt and in const ant usb for Mam* |iH> 
stood the test of time, i* suitable for uli i |«hm a 
of work; a*k for i lu-lumti mutter glvlnir do 
scriptioii of cur wheel made with u.idleMhie 
iron felloes, atrt ngeit and lightest wheel nnhe 
th * trade.

Wo build all slws vf b >ih power and i nrr»o„ 
mills. gemTHl w.nrt mill ruppl^,',,f W
mnk work ..f« '  try kn„l ¡, ... , , V 1" ’ ..
fully BiiurmiP < <1. • 8 ' ml* are

We Will alVi* nirnur, ,iml , lh 
prler>, wii r»‘ we I.H\r , ,, , . "iio.rsnl,

Sen'l f«r  cur Israe T2 in»,, '
lovuoand mimllnr this t.ni ,.r 

Aihlress «11 eerrciponJe
^illustrai,,I cat», 

enee to tUo

STEARNS FG. ( ü.,
A,

1
■Ai

/
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JAY GOULD DEAD.

The G rea t R a ilroad  M asnate  Su o  
cumba to  Consumption.

C he Rem arkable Life of a Rem arkable  
Man—From  Obscurity to Railroad  

K ing— B r ie f Sketch o f the 
“ W le a rd V *  Career.

N e w  Y o r k , Dec. 3.— J a y  G ou ld , th e  
m ig h t ie s t  r a i lr o a d  p o w e r  p r o b a b ly  in  
th e  w o r ld  d ied  a t  9:15 o ’ c lo c k  y e s te rd a y  
m o rn in g  o f  con su m p tion , su rro u n d ed  
b y  h is  im m ed ia te  fa m ily .  A l th o u g h  h e  
bad been  in  d e c l in in g  h e a lth  fo r  some

JA Y  GOITLD.

time he kept his true condition con
cealed from the public and not until a 
few  days before his death was his true 
condition known.

SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.
The history o f Jay Gould from  a bare-footed 

hoy who wandered over the rough hills o f Dela
ware county to the railroad king whose wealth 
was estimated at $160,000,000 is one o f the most 
remarkable among America’s self-made men. 
Leaving home when but a boy. practically pen- 
Ctllcss and on foot, he rose to the acknowledged 
position o f the wealthiest and most powerful 
railroad magnate in the world.

Jay Gould was born in W est Settlement, a 
backwoods village o f Roxbury, Delaware coun
ty, New York, In May, 1836. Ho was the son of 
J. B. Gould, a farmer, who was fa irly  well to 
do and who had been a deputy sheriff in the 
famous anti-rent war in the early ’30s. Young 
Gould was also a cousin of A lfred Gould, the 
Inventor o f the chain well pump, and was close
ly  connected w ith the Mores, a prominent 
Scotch family,, and others well known in this 
eounty. His mother died when he was an in
fa n t He le ft homo with 50 cents in 
hia pocket, and studied at Hobart acad
emy in a neighboring town Here he 
earned an extra penny by keeping the books of 
the village blacksmith, eventually enjoying a 
brie f partnership in the business. He was fond 
o f mathematics and on leaving found employ
ment in making surveys o f U lster county at a

• salary o f 120 a month. The correctness of the
# work attracted the attention of John Dclafield, 

who applied to the legislature to authorize a 
map o f the «tate to be made. The work failed, 
ow ing to the death of the promoter, and Mr. 
Gould, having gained *3,000 or $4,000 through 
bis previous maps and surveys, w rote a “ His- 
. tory o f Delaware County.”

A fte r  an unsuccessful attempt to push the 
Bale of a patent mouse trap which he had in
vented, Mr. Gould entered into partnership 
With Zadoc P ra tt in the tannery business in 
Pennsylvania, at a Diace known as Goulds- 
borough In 1856 the patent was sold and Mr. 
Sould came to New York with a good addition 
to bis fortune. He entered into business with 
Charles Leuther, a leather merchant In 1857, 
in  the panic, Leuther’s capital was wrecked, 
but Gould managed to pull through w ithout a 
fie vere loss.

Gould's father-in-law, Mr. Mitchell, initiated 
the young financier into the railroad business 
and sold him a number of shares in the Rutland 
& Washington railroad at 10 cents on the do l
lar. Gould showed so much interest that he 
was Boon elected president and general man
ager of the road, and finally consolidated it  
w ith the Rensselaer & Saratoga railroad- 
W hen the stock went up he sold out at a hand
some profit.

In 18 9 Jay Gould entered W a ll street as a 
broker. He established a small private office 
and made money fast. The following year he 
■entered the firm of Smith & Martin and became 
•an expert in the handling of railroad securities. 
During the civil war Erie railway stock went 
down to bed rock and Gould bought it fo*r a 
song. He allied himself with Daniel Drew and 
prevented Commodore Vanderbilt from corner
ing the E rie interest. Gould rapidly became 
the leading spirit of the E rie Railroad 

'Co. in  July, 1867, Gould was made president of 
the road. He also purchased a controlling in
terest in the Tenth National bank. Erie share
holders brought suit to restrain the directors 
from  issuing any moro stock. The complain 
ants asked for the appointment o f a receiver. 
This request was granted by the appointment 
o f Jay Gould himself. W ith  the consent 
o f Judge Barnard Gould bought and can
celed 300,030 shares. A  corner was en
gineered in E rie  stock about this time 
and in one day its price rose from 

'40 to 60. A  panic was averted by the action of 
the secretary o f the treasury, who released 
enough money from  the sub-treasury to relievo 
the strain. E rie  inumediatelv fell from GO to 42, 
and it  was thought Gould was ruined. But he 
was able to weather this storm. Continued e f
fo rts  were made by Gould's opponents to oust 
him and his faction from Erie control and he 
was deposed from  the presidency and John A. 
D ix elected in his stead. Gould still remained 
one o f the directors.

An  attempt was made by Gould in 1869 to 
corner all the gold in the country. F ifty  m il
lions o f dollars was the price aimed a t The 
price o f gold in March of that year was fl.30*4, 
the lowest in three years. Gould bought 97,000,- 
000 worth at IL32 and put up the price to »1.40. 
A  few days later gold rose to 11.44. On Septem
ber 24, the famous ‘ ‘Black F riday,”  Gould un
loaded his holdings and sold a large part o f his 
gold at 91.6).

A  little  before noon an order came from 
Washington to sell 94,0 jO.OW of the gold from 
the sub-treasury. The corner collapsed and 
hundreds of business men and speculators were 
ruined.

Mr. Gould commenced buying Pacific railway 
stocks in 1878 and soon acquired a controlling 
interest and assumed the management In  1876 
he bought the Kansas Pacific, T^xas Pacific, 
Wabash and other stocks. He also invested 
largely In the Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph Co., 
and finally acquired control of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. A few  years ago he re
tired from W all street, and has since only ap
peared there when he considered it  necessary 
to “ protect his Interests.”

N ew  Orleans N tree ft R oads Sold.
N ew Oiu.eahs, Dec. 3 —A New York 

syndicate has purchased the street rail
way systems of this city for 110,000,000. 
The motive power w ill be changed from 
mules to electricity. The deal includes 
the purchase of a number of valuable 
franchises which have as yet not been 
operated. __________

To K ill., a Million.
W ashington, Dec. a —A meeting was 

held at Mrs. John A. Logan's residence 
last night at which the first steps were 
taken toward securing the 11,000,000 
which the women propose to raise for 
the Methodist university.

DR. SCOTT.

AGAIN IN M O U R N IN G .
X h.  r e s id e n t ' .  K»th«r-ln-lJ»w 111m  at t i t .  

W h it« Horn*« ut it tiood Old A , f .  
W a s i i ik g t o n , Nov. 30.—The shadow 

of death cast a soralier cloud over the 
executive munsion again yesterday and 

the president and 
his family spent 
nearly the entire 
day at the bedside 
of Dr. Scott, the 
president’s venera
ble father-in-law, 
awaiting the inevit-

\v, 'V&xrtp/' V  able, which, owing 
' y r  to the unexpected

vitality displayed 
by the invalid, did 

not happen as soon as was anticipated.
Dr. Gardner visited the sick room at 

7 a. m. and found that the case was be
yond the power of medical skill. Not
withstanding his 98 years Dr. Scott has 
enjoyed exceptionally good health up 
to the time of his last sickness and his 
mental vigor seemed to have kept full 
pace with his physical soundness.

Dr. Scott died at 4:10 yesterday after
noon.

b io g r a p h ic a l .
Rev. John W. Scott, the father-in-law of 

President Harrison, was born with the century, 
the date of his birth beta* January 23 189), lit
tle more than a month after the death of Georxs 
Washington. His boyhood was spent In the 
vlctulty ef Heokstown, Beaver county, 
Pa., where he was born. His father 
was a well-to-do resident o f that place, 
and gave to hts son a good educa
tion, which he turned to his advantage In 
his future life. He became a minister o f the 
Presbyterian church and filled several pul
pits acceptably, but In a few years his voice 
failed and he was forced to give up his vocation. 
A fte r  teaching In several schools, among ilAra 
the Hanover university. In Havover county, 
Ind., he established the Western Female semi
nary at Oxford. O., where Benjamin Harrison 
received the finishing touohes to his education.

Dr. Scott had five children—three daughters, 
Mary, who died young: Elisabeth, who married 
Russell Lora: Caroline, who married Benjamin 
Harrison: and two sons, Henry M. and John N. 
Mrs. Lord died in Washington two years ago. 
The son Henry Is also dead, leavtng John N. 
Scott as the sole survivor ol Dr. Scott'a chil
dren.

During the time when Mr. Harrison was a 
United States senator. Dr. Scott was appointed 
to a clerkship in the pension office, and he held 
this position until his son-in-law became presi
dent. He resigned then and moved to the 
W h ite house, where he has since resided. About 
a year ago he paid a vis it of several months to 
his son. John N. Scott, at Po rt Townsend, and 
stood the fatiguing journey across the conti
nent without ill effects.

Dr. Scott was a mnn of wonderful vigor, tall, 
broad-chested and well-preserved mentally. Ha 
used to say that he believed he was In his prlmo 
at 60. He was seldom 111, but had no regular 
rule of diet or exercise to keep him In good 
physical condition.

S U S P E N D IN G  IM M IG R A T IO N .
A Proposition From  the Senate Com m ittee

to Suspend Im m igration For One Tear.
N e w  Y o r k , N ov . 30.—The senate 

committee on immigration met here 
yesterday with six of its members in 
attendance. Previous to adjourning 
the committee considered the following 
proposition, without, however, reach
ing any conclusion:

A ll immigration except from the 
North and South American countries 
shall be suspended for one year from 
March 1, 1893, the law to be so framed 
as not to hinder the free return of 
American citizens or the easy admission 
of visitors. No vote was taken on this 
resolution, but it is probable that one 
may be taken at to-day's meeting and 
there is reason for believing that it  w ill 
be passed.

The committee also decided that it 
was advisable to submit to congress for 
consideration a law embracing the fol
lowing proportions:

No immigrant shall be admitted to 
the United States between the age of 
19 and 55 years unless he can read and 
write freely and easily his native lan
guage, nor shall a person above 55 be 
admitted who cannot read or write ex
cept as a member of a family coming.

No immigrants shall be admitted un
less he possess 1100 in money or its 
equivalent except that the head of a 
family may bring with him or send for 
the other members of his family if ho 
or they possess f ‘25 for each member.

A ll intending immigrants shall bring 
with them certificates from United 
States consuls abroad showing that 
they have satisfied such consul that 
they have a right to gain such admis
sion as immigrants.

All persons seeking final naturaliza
tion papers shall give reasonable notice 
to the court to whom they intend to 
apply and some official representing 
the government shall investigate the 
facts upon the other side when the ap
plication is offered.

S T U F F E D ” M O N E Y  PACKAG E.
' #

B row n  Taper Cat Note Size Representative  
o f «UO.OOO.

G a l v e s t o n , Tex., Nov. 30 .—Yester
day morning’s 9:30 train from Houston, 
bringing to Galveston eastern mails 
and expressage, received from the 
Southern Pacific at New Orleans, 
brought by Wells-Fargo &. C a ’a 
express messenger, Harris, who had 
in charge a package addressed 
to the Island City savings hank, Galves
ton, valued at 910,000. This package 
had been received from the Wells-Fargo 
express messenger on the New Orleans- 
Houston run and had been shipped out 
by the Kountz Iiros., New York city. 
The valuable paruel was taken to the 
consignees and receiver and signod for 
by the bank’s teller, John McCarthy.

Then Mr. McCarthy opened the bun
dle; it was found to contain nothing 
but brown paper, cut in slips about the 
size of a bank note and neatly matted 
up into bundles fastened with rubber 
bands. The resident manager of Wells- 
Fargo & Co. was notified and repaired 
to the bank at once, where he carefully 
inspected the package. The New York 
office of the express company was im
mediately udvised of the situation by 
wire. __________________

Hem orrats W IH  Com test.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 30.—Nebraska 

democrats gave evidence »hat no repub
lican United States senator will be re
turned by the legislature of this state 
without a fierce struggle. They have 
begun contests in the cases of the seven 
republican members of the legislature 
from this (Dougins) county, who were 
elected by majorities ranging from 500 
to 1,000, on the grounds of corruption 
and fraud. The members are: D. Crane, 
Charles A. Goss, J. II. Kyner, August 
Lockner, W. N. Nason. M. O, Rickets 
and A. L. Sutton. The state central 

, committee is attending to the details ol 
th e  contest

A KANSAS LYNCHING.
A  N egro  M ob Lynches a N egro  M urderer—

The hherlll* ami U l i  Deputies Over*
pow ered*
H i a w a t h a , Kan., Nov. 30.—Commo

dore True, the negro who stabbed W. 
Waltham to death at a colored festival 
Thanksgiving night, was lynched early 
this morning by colored ineu after the 
sheriff and his deputy hud fired several 
ineffectual shots at them.

At 'J o’clock this morning fifteen col
ored men appeared from the shadows 
o f the lumber piles, coal sheds and 
freight cars where they had spent the 
greater purt of the night waiting until 
the town slept, amf held a brief con
sultation on the union depot platform. 
A bottle of liquor was passed around, 
the last of several gallons, to nerve u p 
the men who were armed with guns 
and revolvers. Then the weapons were 
looked to and the men marched up the 
deserted main street in an irregular 
line to tlie courthouse park. Turning 
the corner at the second block and 
crossing the street they went a block 
further south and halted before the 
brick dwelling house where the sheriff 
o f Brown county lives with the county 
jail right back o f his home.

The colored avengers hesitated but 
minute, while from a livery stable near 
by and from several shops in the neigh
borhood a number of white men ap
peared. Suddenly the silence was 
broken by cries of “ Break in the door!” 
and amid yella the door was pounded 
and kicked until it was nearly battered 
into splinters.

True had heard the noise and waa up
and dressed with the exception o f lac
ing his shoes. A rope was placed about 
his neck and, with terrible yells from 
his executioners, he was led into the 
court yard. Once he slipped and felL 
Three or more negroes pounced upon 
him and beat him until the leader 
stood them off with his revolver. The 
yard was full of trees, but he was taken 
to several before a suitable one was 
found. The temporary gallows was 
finally selected near the center o f the 
park, within a dozen steps of the court
house.

Some one pulled on the rope which 
had been passed over a limb. There 
was great silence and then another 
gave a pull that jerked the murderer 
off his feet.

“ Let me pray,” the doomed man cried 
as he choked, but his words seemed to 
enrage his lynchers, who grasped the 
rope and pulled until his body dangled 
in the air.

Then some one fired a bullet into the 
body and all the others did the same. 
Fully fifty bullets were buried in the 
corpse. The fusilade of bullets was so 
wild that windows in the shops across 
the streets were broken.

IN T E R E S T IN G  D ISC O VER Y .

\

A  Boat Sunk By B ill Am lew on  In 1864 
Found In a Sand liar.

R o c h e f o r t , Mo., Nov. 80.—While 
Capt. Tim Lynch, with a force o f work
men, was engaged in blasting away a 
heavy ledge of stone at the western en
trance of the Rocheport tunnel, on the 
Missouri, Kansas & Eastern railroad, 
ho unearthed an old relie o f the war. 
A heavy charge of dynamite was fired 
and tons of rock went skyward. A 
huge wedge-shaped block of flint lime
stone, weighing a ton or more, landed 
upon a sand bank and disappeared, leav
ing a hole fully the size of a hogshead. 
Planks were placed upon the treacher
ous ground, and Capt. Lynch walked 
out, put a ladder into the hole and de
scended a few feet, returning quickly 
with the information that a boat hull 
was just beneath the sand and that the 
stone had broken through its well rot
ted timbers.

He set a crew o f men at work in shov
eling back the sand and exposed to 
view a portion of the old vessel. The 
boat was lying upon its side, and many 
articles have been found in its hull 
which identify it as thesteamer Buffing
ton, a government supply boat sunken 
in 1804 by Bill Anderson and his gang. 
Since the vessel was sunk the river has 
changed its channel and planted under 
the sand this old relic of the rebellion. 
Thomas Waterman was captain of the 
fated bout and was killed by Anderson's 
men at that time. Gen. Rosecrans was 
at that time in command of the federal 
forces in this state, and imposed an as
sessment of $10,000 upon the southern 
sympathizers of Missouri township for 
the benefit of the mother and sisters of 
Capt. Waterman, who were dependent 
upon him for support. The amount 
was afterward reduced to $5,000.

The work of a more extensive investi
gation into the old boat hull is still go
ing on. Up to the present time five 
barrels of whisky, eleven old rusty gun 
barrels, twenty-three revolvers and a 
skeletoh are the most conspicuous finds. 
There are numerous heaps o f mold, 
supposed to be the product of flour and 
clothing, and several knives, forks, 
spoons and plates have been found. As 
about half of the hull is below the 
present low water level It will require 
much pumping in order to enable the 
explorers to recover everything within 
i t  High hopes are entertained of find
ing considerable gold and silver coin, 
supposed to have been on board this
b o a t . __________________

A  Hoy Executed.
M a c o n , Ga., Nov. 30.—The first legal 

hanging in many years in this county 
occurred to-day, the victim being a 
negro boy about 15 years of age, who 
was arrested on May 27 last by Deputy 
Sheriff Ben Wilder on a charge of petit 
larceny nnd who on the way to jail 
drew a pistol and shot the officer dead. 
No newspaper men were admitted and 
the scaffold was surrounded by a twenty 
foot board fence. The boy was per
fectly indifferent.

Missionaries For America.
B ernb, Nov. 30.—At Einseidltn about 

fifty  young priests and nuns were con 
Recrated for special missionary work in 
the United States. The field o f the 
priests' labors will be in Arkansas, 
while the nuns go to Oregon. Among 
the latter is a niece of the bishop of 
Einscidlin. Considerable interest is< 
fe lt  in the question whether The mis
sionaries w ill be detained as immH 
grants. Owing to accounts that have 
been received, however, of the pressing 
need for missionary work in the U n it«! 
States, and especially in Arkansas, it Is 
belirved that they will be permitted lu 
luuu without delay.

STALWART DEMOCRATS.
They Meet et Topeka and Decide Upon 

Their Future Course—W ill Maintain  
Their <>r|[a"lxatloM For the Present.
T opeka , Kan., Nov. 30.—Many demo

crats, both stalwart and fusion, wore 
in Topeka yesterday, but no joint meet
ing was held. A fter talking matters 
over in private it was decided that the 
time had not arrived when the two 
wings of the party should be brought 
together. The stalwart democratic 
central committee with a number of 
prominent democrats in sympathy with 
the stalwart movement met at 3 o’clock 
in the ufternoon. Over fifty were in 
attendance.

J. B. Crouch acted as chairman. lie  
stated that the object of the meeting 
was to talk over the affairs o f the dem
ocratic party in Kansas and map out a 
policy for its future guidance. Ho suid 
it was also the purpose of the meeting 
to dtseuss the best method to be pur
sued to elect a democrat to tile United 
States senate from Kansas. He said 
that it was not the purpose of the stal
wart committee to give up its organiza
tion. He did not believe the time had 
yet arrived for that The stalwart 
committee was organized for a pur
pose, and that was to make it impossi
ble for a so-ealied democratic state con
vention to again place in nomination 
candidates for state offices men whose 
political faith was not in harmony with 
democracy. I t  was the duty of the 
stalwarts to see that two years hence a 
straight democratic ticket be placed in 
nomination in Kansas. With that ac
complished the usefulness of the com
mittee would be at an end.

Col. A. A. Harris, o f Fort Scott, ad
dressed the meeting. He reviewed the 
work done by the stalwarts, and said 
that they had nothing to regret, and 
that at this time to give up their organ
ization would be an admission that 
they had been wrong. He had no ob
jection to acting with the fusion demo
crats whenever they ceased to be fusion- 
ists; would never consent to act with 
any democratic organization that would 
form combinations with other polit
ical organizations.

Joseph G. Lowe, of Washington, said 
he believed that the stalwarts repre
sented the true democracy o f Kansas. 
Still he admitted that there were many 
thousand democrat* who in the recent 
campaign worked for the fusion ticket 
and he was w illing to act with them. 
He then suggested several plans by 
which he thought a fair combination of 
the two democratic wings might be 
united, but only on a basis o f straight 
democracy, which meant the nomina
tion o f a straight ticket on a purely 
democratic platform. He was opposed 
uncompromisingly to a dissolution of 
the committee. He was in favor of 
giving notice that when Grover Cleve
land was inaugurated the stalwarts 
would demand a fair share of the fed
eral patronage, not because of the value 
of the offices, but as a right which they 
as patriotic democrats were entitled to, 

Judge McClure, o f Junction City, was 
in favor of taking such steps as were 
deemed necessary to secure reeogdition 
o t the stalwart democracy by the na
tional administration. He believed 
that a committee of three should be ap
pointed to visit Washington after 
March 4, next, to bring about the re
sult indicated. Judge McClure moved 
that a committee be appointed, as sug* 
gested.

It  was finally agreed that the execu
tive committee be empowered to ap
point a committee o f five to goto  Wash
ington with the resolutions to be pre
pared and present them to President 
Cleveland after his inauguration urging 
the claims of the stalwarts to recogni
tion by the administration.

The committee of five, consisting of 
Lewis Betts, of Eldorado, Joseph G. 
Lowe, A. A. Harris, Judge Cheshire, 
Joseph Petillou and J. B. Crouch, was 
appointed to draft the statement to be 
presented to the president-

R. S. Davis, of Atchison, offered reso
lutions which recited the services of 
Hon. A. A. Harris, of Fort Scott, the 
political conditions which render it pos
sible for the election o f a democratic 
United States senator and recommend
ing Col. Harris ,as the choice o f the 
party for that position. Adopted.

At the evening session the following 
resolutions were adopted:

Whereas. A t  the conference o f democrats 
held In Topeka on October 7, 1S9S, this commit
tee was appointed for tho purpose, nnd the solo 
purpose, o f preserving tho democratic organi
zation of tho state of Kansas nud providing for 
a err tain assurance that hereafter and at all 
times there should be tendered for tho suffrage 
and support o f the electors o f Kansas candi
dates for state offices who should be democrats 
of undoubted party loyalty, standing upon un 
enunciation of true democratic principle*, and 

Whereas This committee has this day assem
bled at tho call o f its chairman fo r tho purpose 
of promoting and assuring the accomplishment 
of that result, and

Whereas, Tho large nnd patriotic body o f 
democrats in this state, represented by this 
committee, regard w ith pride and satisfaction 
the stand they have taken In this state In favor 
of pure and undented democracy, and 

Whereas, Thts movement in its inception 
was and now Is Inspired neither by todtidiness 
nor any factional purpose, but only to preserve 
an organ lzitlon  and to vindicate principles 
which had been abandoned now, therefore, 
be it

Resolved, That we w ill cordially co-operate 
with all democrats in tho state of Kansas In the 
organization nnd maintenance of the democrat 
ic party upon the lines o f democratic policy and 
principles. That we regard with no 111 feeling 
any democrat who has differed from us in the 
late cumpalgn In this state who Is now willing 
to heartily and sincerely.join w ith us in contin
uance o f true democracy In the state o f Kansas 
and arc ready and w illing to make all conces
sions consistent with the due and proper recog
nition of the sincerity and patriotism  o f our 
motives, to bring about a harmonious union of 
democrats in Kansas to uccumpltsh the success 
of a straight democratic state ticket at the 
next general election.

It  was decided that the committee 
headquarters should be maintained un
til after the senatorial election and a 
fund sufficient to defray tho expenses
was raised.__________________

- 1*,,p illa r  tarn .
With the beginning of cold weather, 

seal-skin, tho universally becoming 
fur, w ill be found to be tho favorite for 
large garments, and sable or mink for 
smaller pieces. Tho velvety seal fur is 
now treated like velvet, being gathered, 
folded and plaited as though it were a 
woven fabric o f silk or wool. Brown 
furs, especially the dark tails of ani
mals, are fashionable for ernvattes, col
lars, capes, muffs, and trimmings. The 
bl ack furs are used for both large and 
small garments, the choice among these 
being the silken and raolre l.Yrsian.% 
with the luster and marking of the 
richest moire silks. — 11 arper’-» Bazar-

HOW KANSAS VOTED.
Ofllelal Canvas* o f the Vote For President

an d  Congressm en.
The canvass of the vote for presiden

tial electors and congressmen, as cast at 
the late election in Kansas was com
pleted by the state board of canvassers 
on the BOth and was announced as fo l
lows:

Presidential Elector*.
n a ita ison .

Hamilton_______157.226
K ing...........
♦Dewey......
H a tfie ld ....
A lie n .........
Smith.........
Woodward . 
C a ld w e ll...
McGee........
Lurabee....

. 157,237 
..157,241 
. .1*7,827 
.157.281 
..157.218 
.. 157,239 
.. 157,215 
.. 155,23* 
..157,2*6

WKAVEIl.
W h ite ................. 162,897
W. N A llen ........163,111
C’abbelL..............156,06»)
B a r ry ................. 161,919
S h in n ................. 163. US
B ow en ................I6.\8i5
M a rtin ............... 163,105
McAllen ter......... 163,055
Reynolds.............163.103
N. Allen.............. 163,081

•Elected.
Governor—

Lewelling, F ............................................. 163,507
Smith, R ................................................... 158,075
Pickering, P r o .......................................  4,205

Luweliiug’* plurality, 5,432. 
Lieutenant-governor—

Daniel*. F ................................................ 162,255
Moore, U ................................................... 158,177
Douthartt. P r o .......................................  4,205

Daniels’ plurality, 4,078.
Secretary of state—
Osborne, F ................................................ 162,333
Edward*, R ............................................. .158,181
Stone, P r o ................................................ 4,2*32

Osborne's plurality, 4,172.
Auditor—

Prather, F ................................................163,381
Bruce. U ................................................... 158,737
Howiett, P ro ........................................... 4,211

Prather’s plurality, 8,644.
Treasurer—

Biddle, F ...................................................162,057
Lynch, R ...................................................158,v77
Miller, P r o ...............................................  4,191

Biddle s plurality, 3 8.'0.
Superintendent of Instruction-

Gaines, F .................................................. 162,515
Davis......................................................... 157,917
Henderson, P r o .......................................  4,045

Gaines’ plurality, 4,598 
Associate J u stice-

Alien, F .....................................................162.338
Valentine. R ............................................. 158,191
Stevens, P ro ............................................  4,173

A llen ’s plurality, 4,147.
Congressm en.

A t Large— M
Harris, F .....................................   163,634
Anthony, R ...............................................156.761
Monroe, P ro .......................................  ... 4,055

Harris ’ plurality, 5,873.
F irs t D istrict—

Broderick, R ............................................  19 401
Close, F  ................................................... 15,782
McCormick, P ro .....................................   277
Carroll, D ................................................. 161

Broderick’s plurality, 3,619.
Second D istrict—

Funs ton. R ..............................................  22.908
Moore, F ................................................... 22.817
Huston, P ro ............................................  656

Funston’s plurality, 83,
Third D istrict—

Hudson, F ...................................................23,998
Hnmphrey, R ........................................... 21,594
Bennett, Pro ............................................  382

Hudson's plurality, 2,404.
Fourth D istrict—

Curtis R ................................................... 25.327
Wharton, F .............................................. 22,601
Silver, P ro ...............................................  749

Curtis’ plurality, 2,721.
F ifth  D istrict—

Davis. F ......................................................20,162
Burton. R .................................................  18,842
Cook, D ....................................................  50H
Hurley. P ro ..............................................  471

Davis’ plurality, 1,320.
Sixth D istrict—

Baker, P op ............................................... 19,398
Pestaña, R ................................................ 17,887
Freeman. D .............................................. 1,301

Baker’s plurality, 1,511.
Seventh D is tr ic t -

Simpson, F .............................................. 33,822
Long. R ...................................................  32,053
W oodward................................................ 583

Simpson’s plurality, 1,769.
Average prohibition vote fo r electors, 4,539.

KANSAS T E M P E R A N C E  U N IO N .
Kev. D. PresidentC. M iln er E le c ted  

—Lew olling Praised.
T o p e k a , Kan., Dec. 1.—The Kansas 

Temperance union held an animated 
business session this morning in Repre
sentative hall. Rev. D. C. Milner was 
elected president and other officers were 
chosen as follows: Vice president, Sam
uel T. llowe; secretary, F. O. Popenoe; 
treasurer, Mrs. S. A. Thurston. The 
executive committee is headed by James 
A. Troutman and I. O. Pickering, the 
late prohibition candidate for governor.

In his speech of acceptance President
elect Milner compared Gov.-elect Lew- 
clling to the late John A. Martin. He 
said that when Martin was first elected 
governor a number of prohilfltionists 
criticised him and said that he would 
make no attempt to enforce the law. 
On the contrary, he enforced the law 
more strictly than any other executive. 
The speaker expected Lewelling to do 
¿he same thing and thought criticism 
at this time was ill advised.

This afternoon the committee on res
olutions submitted its report.

B A NK ROBBER SHO T.
One o f  th e  S p ea rv llle  D esperadoes F a ta lly  

W ounded.
Gu tiir ik , Ok., Dec. 1.—-At Orlando, 

seventeen miles north of here, while 
the sheriff of Ford county, Kan., was 
endeavoring to arrest one of the Spear- 
▼ille bank robbers, the latter resisted 
arrest and a, shooting bee was the re
sult. The robber was winged the first 
shot and fell on his buck, promiscuously 
shooting at everything in sight After 
emptying his six-shooter once he re
loaded and was in the act of shooting 
again when his sister interfered and 
quickly took the gun from him.

He is mortally wounded and was 
brought to Guthrie. He refused to 
give his name. There is no doubt of 
his being n desperado and one of tho 
bank robbers. The marshals report 
that the man showed a nervy disposi
tion and that he coolly said; after a 
Winchester bullet had pierced his body: 
“ Why not kill in* instead of torturing 
me?”  __________________

A n o th e r  B row n  P a p e r  Package.
G a l v e s t o n , Tex., Dec. 1.—The same 

safe of 1116 Wells-Fargo, which brought 
the bundle of brown paper from Kountzo 
Hrothors, New York, to the Island City 
National bank of this city, which rob
bers substituted for 910,000 in green
backs, brought a similar package from 
the National Bank of New York to Ball, 
Hutchings & Ca, which should have 
contained 925,000.

KANSAS LEGISLATURE.

T h e  C om plexion  o f  th o  Senate and H oa a t 
a * Shown B y  th e  O ffic ia l i u iv m i.

The state canvassing board completed 
the count on members of the legislature
on December 1. The tie in Coffey conn» 
ty was won by the republican T h « 
senate stands populists 25; republicans, 
15. The house, republicans, 64; popu
lists, 59; democrats, 2, as follows? 

SENATE.
F irst district—J. D. W illiamson, Doniphan 

county, R.
Second district—John M. Price. .Atchison, R  
Third district— Lucicn Baker, R 
Fourth district—E l  win Taylor, W yandotte,». 
F ifth  district—S. O. Thacher, R  
Sixth district—J. \V. Pnrkor, R 
Seventh distriot—E. T. Motcalf, R 
Eighth district—W. P. Dillard, Barber coun* 

ty. P
Ninth distriot—Hugh M. Reed, Crawford 

county, P.
Tenth district—M. A. Householder, Cherokee 

county. P.
E leventh—J. H. Riley, Parsons, P.
Tw elfth—Dan MuTaggart, R  
Thirteenth—John C. Carpenter, R.
Fourteenth—Charles F. Scott, R  
F ifteenth—J. W . Leedv, Coffey county, P. 
Sixteenth—J. G Jumper. Osago county, P. 
Seventeenth—\V. E. Sterne, R.
Eighteenth—H. F. Robbins, Pottawatom ie 

county, R.
Nineteenth—J. Sheerer. Marshall county, P. 
Twentieth—W illiam  Rogers, Washington 

oounty, P.
Twentv-flrst—A. E.True,Wabaunsee county,P. 
Twenty-second—M.Senn, Dickinson county,P. 
Twenty-third—W. A  Morgan. Chase county, R  
Twenty-fourth—L ev i Dumbauld, Lyon ooun

ty, P.
Twenty-fifth—A  W . Dennison, Butler coun

ty. P.
Twenty-sixth—Jason Helmlck, E lk  county.P. 
Twenty-seventh—L. £. King, Cowley coun

ty. P.
Tw en ty-eighth-A . G. Forney, Sumner coun

ty. P.
Twenty-ninth—Ed O’Brien, Sedgwick coun

ty. P.
Thirtieth - &  G. Danner, Harvey county, R  
Thirty-first—R. E. Baldwin, Saline county.P. 
Thirty-th ird—Anson Cooke, Mitchell coun

ty. P.
Thirty-fourth—W. B. Helm, P.
Th irty-ttfth-John Armstrong, Barton, P. 
Th irty-sixth—J. M. Leeds, Pratt, P. 
Thirty-seventh—H. H. Landis, P. 
Th irty-eighth—Milton Brown, R  
Th irty-n in th -K . E. Wilcockson, R  
Fortieth—George E. Smith, P.

HOUSE.
A llen—L. B. Pearson, R.
Anderson—John G. Johnson, R.
Atchison—John Seaton. R ,  and C. A. Wood« 

worth. P.
Barber—W illiam  Garrison, P.
Barton—M. W . Cobun, P.
Bourbon—H. J. Butler, R , and J. A  Clark, R  
Brown—W. W  Price, It.
Butler—C. M. Noble. P.
Chase—R  H. Chandler, R 
Chautauqua—A. W . ltoss. P.
Cherokee—C. S. W alters, P., and Alexandef 

Warner, R
Cheyenne—L. J. W ill its. R  
Clark—Harry J. Bone, R  
C lay—A. A. Newman, P.
Cloud—S. O. Evorly, P.
Coffey—Tie.
Comanche—T. G. Chambers, D.
Cowley—J. H. Gilliland. R ; F. G. Powers, &  
Crawford—Hugh Bone, P., and W. H. Ryan, P . 
Decatur—Dan Castor, P.
Dickinson—M. P. K e lly , P. •
Doniphan—James A  Campbell, R.
Douglas—Dr, N. Simmons, R ,  ana Dr. G X* 

Bishoff, R
Edwards—J. G. W right, P.
E lk —G. W . Crumley, P.
E llis—13. F. Reprogle, P.
EUsworth-Joseph Sekane, P.
Finney—W. It  Hopkins, R  
Ford —M. W . Sutton, I t  
Franklin - R  H. Semple, P.
Garfield—W. T. W illiams, R  
Geary—Dr. P. Daugherty, P .
Govo—R. D. Anderson. R 
Graham—L ev i Pritchard, F.
Grant—Peter Bowers, R.
G ray—Ora B. Douglass, R.
Greeley—W. M. Glenn, I t  
Greenwood—E. W. Claycomb» R.
Hamilton—A lfred  Pra tt, R.
Harper—George H. Coulson, Pi 
H arvey—John E. Frazer. R  
Haskell—A. M. Stubbs, R.
Hodgeman—T. C. Bowii, R.
Jackson—Nick K line, R , and J. F. Pom e

roy. R.
Jefferson—C. H. PLinncy, R ,  and L. H.Ge3t,Fi
Jewell—E  E. Barnett, P.
Johnson—N. Zimmerman, It.
Kearney—F. M Kelley. R.
Kingman —M. W. Weeks, I t  
Kiowa—J. VV. Davis, R
Labette—D. M. Bender, R  ; P.‘ A  Morrison, P. 
Lane—G E. Lobdell, R
Leaven worth—H. C. F. Hackbusch. R .; Mo- 

Cown Hunt. R.,and Stephen Meager, D. 
Lincoln—A. N. Whittington, P;
Linn—J. W . Tucker, P.
Logan—John T. Coulter, R.
Lyon—D. W . Eastman. I t ,  andC. R. Stone, R*
Marion—E. W . Hoch, I t
Marshall—W illiam  Raemer, R
McPherson—C. J. Stromquist, R
Meade—James W ilsoa  Ind. R
Miam i—J. B. Remington, R
Mitchell—George H. McKinnie, P.
M ontgom ery-F . M. Benefield, R
Morris—H. E. Richter, I t
Morton—R  ib jr t  A. King, R
Nemaha—A. M Huratl, I t
Neosho—L  G. II. Greene, R.
N e s s - I t  O Kiting, I t  
Norton—S. J. Vance, R.
Osage—James Graham, P ., and Thomas Chap« 

i pell. P.
* Osborne—S. W. Hill, P.

Ottawa—E. W . Miller, R  
Paw nee—A  IL Lupfer, P.
Phillips—P. C. Wagoner. P.
Pottaw atom ie—A  G* Axelton, R  
P ra tt—Populist 
Rawlins—Samuel Way, R.
Keno—J. G Gneenlcss, R .  and J$ W. Dix, &
Republic—J. M. Foster. I t
R ice—W. M. Kenton, I t
R ile j ’—W illiam  Knipc, R
Rooks J. S. Shaw I t
Rush—S. I. Hale, I t
Russell—O. L. Athorton* R
Salino—P. H. Folan. P;
Scott—J. E. Pancake, P.
Shawnee—A. C. Sherman, R :  W . B. Swan, 

R.. and J. A. Troutman, R  
Sedgw ick-G eorge L. D ouglas R ;  H. W . 

Ruble, P., and T. G. Kawson, P:
Seward—H. V. Niohols, II.
Sheridan—W. J, Barnes. P.
Sherman—Fred A  Scarlck, P:
'Smith—J. M. Helen, P.
Stafford—VVillinm Campbell, F.
Stanton—S. C. Garnen, I t  
Stevens—Charles Moore, R  
Sunmcr—Dr. W illiam  Hobson, I t ,  and J. 1& 

Doubledav. P.
Thomas—J. A. Bucklln, P.
Trego—A. IL  Blair, It.
Wabaunsee—Joseph Tren t P:
W allace—W. D. Harris, R  
Washington—D. M. Watson, P.
W ich ita—W. J. Chubback, R  
W ilson—Jacob Lamb. I t  
Woodson—J. H. Bayer. R.
W yandotte—J. K. Oubbison, R ;  J. J. Me» 

Aleny, P., and A  A  Buvgard, P.

O im drtipedai Momitroflltto*.
P r in c e t o n , liy., Dec. L —Twh m o n 

strosities were born on the farfn o f  B. 
P. Harrowman, in Lyon county, a few 
days a#o, which are not in the ordinary 
line. A cow gave birth to a calf that is 
devoid of fore leg’s. The whole body is 
perfect in form, and the only thin# pe
culiar about the animal is its short, 
squatty hind legs. It  Is so supple that 
it  can rear itself on its hind le^s and 
travel for some distance. A pi|f was 
born about the same tinps without leg’s, 
which travels at a good rate of speed 
on its fore feet, with head down aod 
body in air. They have both been on 
exhibition.

tlov. H um phrey*. Appointments.
T o p f .k a , Kan., Doc. 3.—Gov. Hum

phrey has made appointments as fol
lows: J. M. Dernoott, o f Liberal, coro
ner for Soward county, vice H. H. Suth
erland, resigned; Samuel Doras, of 
Clyde, justice of the peace for Elk 
township. Cloud county; P. M. Kiddle, 
of lilne Rapids, justice of the peace fo r  
Blue llapids City, Marshall county. 
Notaries public—W. C. Mitchell, Oswe- 
gn; W. C. Ferguson, Russell; S. H. 
Rarr, Canny; T. P. Leonard, T. W. Wad- 
wick, Frankfort; W. H. Cecil, Lincoln; 
G. W. Scott, Bdgerton; 0. Arnoldy, E. 
h  Caress, Olathe; H. H. Reed, Smith 
Center; W. II. Pal pier, Ogallah.
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agriculturalhints.
THE COUNTRY ROAD.

Th e pathway o f life  may be narrow and steep;
But the road through the country is .steeper.

The pitfalls and snares that beset us are deep;
Hut the mud that surrounds us Is deeper.

There are fence rails for bridges and mud holes 
for drains,

And hard heads and bowlders for gravel:
And broken down buggies, on hillside and 

plains,
G ive warnings, like ghosts, as we travel.

Lank horses, by work and abuse broken down.
Gaze at us Irom road side and stable.

Young men reaching wistfully out toward the 
town.

Or seeking Its portals when ublo.

Deserted farm houses; the fences decayed,
And thu breezes through weed patches blow

ing. .
W here once happy children rejoiced, us they 

played
Hide and seek, where the Held corn was grow

ing.

W hat joy for the youth, os Ills longings expand.
In a life  so restricted and nariow;

I l ls  prospect, ’mid all opportunities grand,
But to follow the plow and the harrow.

H a lf banished from hope, and shut out o f tha 
world.

By a flimsy but tangible curtain;
Society's pleasures away from him hurled—

The roads are “ so very uncertain.’’

There’s little enjoyment in life  scattered 
'round,

And little of profit or pleasure,
In  roads where the bottom can scarcely be 

found
W ith less than a seven-foot mcasuro.

L e t  us seek some reform theu, at once, e'er 
we lose

A ll trace o f our roads from our annals:
Atal make surface roads that tho publlo can

use.
Or elso take the underground channels.

—W ilder Grahame, In Good Roads.

BRACING FENCE POSTS.
T b e  C orner Host Should B e  P la n ted  a t 

L ea s t F ou r F ee t  Deep.
Many wire fences have tall and large 

corner posts with braces reaching to 
their tops. When tho wire of such a 
fence is drawn taut, the tall corner post 
w ill be lifted up on its steep braces. 
This lifting process is sometimes ag
gravated by a wire stretched from the 
bottom of the corner post to the top of 
the nearest fence post. To  keep such 
a post in the ground it is often made of 
a heavy log, or it is weighted down by 
huge rocks which frighten young 
horses. Sometimes a stout cable of 
twisted wire is guyed from tlie top of 
the corner post to a stake driven into 
the roadbed, just where the highway

F I » .  1.— WRONG METHODS OF BRACING A  
FENCE POST.

should be widest. These wrong meth
ods of bracing a fence post are shown 
in Fig. 1. The proper way to brace 
a fence post is shown in Fig. 2, from 
a sketch sent us by J. Whilden, of 
Kansas. The corner posts should be 
planted at least fonr feet deep, and, if 
possible, the lower* end should be 
larger. I f  round and of hard wood it 
need not be larger than the hole bored 
by an ordinary post augur. As the
\ o w e r  end should not be the smaller, it 
stiould not be pointed or driven in. i f  
o f tbe same size throughout, the lower 
end may be scolloped, as shown in Fig.

FIO. 2.—A PROPERLY BRACED PEKCE POST. 

2. The earth around the post is thor
oughly tamped from bottom to top. 
I f  set in an augur hole the earth may 
be tamped by pouring water around 
tlie post, and slowly dropping in fine 
subsoil, which dissolves and settles 
until the ground line is reached. Do not 
brace or stretch the wire until tlie 
water is absorbed. As tbe strain of 
the wire is horizontal the braces 
should be ns nearly horizontal as pos
sible. Notch tho corner post eighteen 
inches from the ground, and place a 
stout brace reaching thence to the 
ground line of the nearest fence post.— 
American Agriculturist.

FRESH FARM NOTES.
H o r s e *  are commonly made to carry 

too heavy shoes. Steel shoes can lie 
made lighter, w ill wear longer and the 
first cost is not so much more that it 
need prevent their being used.—E. C. 
Powell.

T h e  a sp a ra g u s  b ed  sh ou ld  b e  
th o r o u g h ly  c le a n e d  oft as soon  as fr o s t  
a p p ea rs , the d e b r is  b u rn ed  and th e  bed  
w e l l  c o v e r e d  w ith  fin e  m an u re , th e  
m a n u re  b e in g  fo r k e d  in to  th e  B u rfaee 
o f th e  g rou n d .

T he orchard must not be robbed by 
crops of grass, unless manure or fer
tilizers are applied. When tree! are 
makiug rapid growth and bear crops 
annually, it is as much a drain on the 
soil us when it is.producing some other 
crop.

C a t t l e  sh ou ld  be put on a partial 
course o f dry food before winter, in 
order to gradually accustom them to 
tbe change from pasture. It is well 
known that when cows are suddenly 
removed from the fields to the barn 
there will be a shrinkage in the milk 
yield.

A Co l t , calf or pig grows more rap
idly when very young than at any 
other period, and the gain in size can 
be secured at less cost at the early age. 
For that reason all young stock should 
be pushed in growth, not only during 
fa ll but through the winter also.

A F a r m e r  will get up at 4 o'clock, 
clean out the stalls, feed, milk, ship 
his milk daily (and Sunday, too), make 
up the beds, and milk and feed again, 
with a bare profit, if he has a dairy 
herd, but it is hard work to even clean 
out a poultry house once a week.

KEEP A FEW  SHEEP.
Th ey Bay B e tte r  Th an  A n y  O th er  Class 

o f  F a rm  A n im als.
A writer who appreciates sheep, and

who succeeds in making a good profit 
on them, writes the Wisconsin Farmer, 
and says; 1 wish to impress upon my 
brother furmers, through the columns 
of your valuable paper, the importance 
of keeeping at least a few  sheep for 
several reasons. One is that they are 
such scavengers that they readily eat 
the seed of the vilest weeds and they 
are not like other farm stock, nothing 
grows a fter passing through them. 
Anyone traveling through the country 
can tell at a glance the farms that have 
a flock o f sheep on them, by their neat 
appearance; no rag weed, the scourge 
of almost all our cultivated land, is 
seen. 1 might go on and tell of other 
bad weeds, for their name is legion; 
but tlie sheep w ill in every instance 
annihilate them. ,

One. other good reason is that they 
pay better for the food consumed than 
any other farm animal, and I now 
speak without fear of contradiction. 
No kind o f stock will pay such profits 
on the cost as a flock of well-kept 
sheep. To illustrate: Two years ago 
in buying some feeders I got among 
them a rather small-sized ewe, and in 
sorting them out in the late fall I 
thought I would keep and breed her, 
for there was something about her 
that 1 liked. Her cost price was 
two dollars; the next spring 
she brought me two ewe lambs 
which she raised splendidly. She then 
met with an accident and had to be fat
tened, weighed 120 pounds, for which I 
got four and one-half cents or $5.40. 
Now I have sold to an Iowa man the 
two yearling ewes with sixty others, 
at $8 per head. So her increase brought 
me §18, making in nil, $21-30. I think 
that the three fleeces of wool amply 
paid me for their keep. I never got a 
chance to get much education and don’t 
presume to know what percentage I 
realized on the investment.

Another reason, the sheep farmer has 
more time for recreation than the man 
who follows dairying, for instance; no 
matter what happens, rain or shine, 
that milk must be delivered on schedule 
time or there is a rumpus. Another 
reason is they are so docile and harm
less, requiring less fencing, and if per
chance they should break into the corn 
they are not such gluttons and w ill 
not, like cattle, eat till they k ill them
selves, as is often the case. Another 
reason is that no stock if properly bed
ded w ill nuke us much valuable ma
nure and everyone knows that manure 
from sheep is of the best. I might go 
on and state other advantages, but 
these w ill suffice. Don’t understand 
me that the sheep is everything and it 
needs no care. There is nothing to be 
made without close attention, and sheep 
breeding and feeding are no exception 
to the rule.

THE FARM BUILDINGS.
R en der Th em  C om fortab le  B e fo re  Ex

tre m e  Cold  Seta In .
A farmer should never attempt to 

winter more stock than he can furnish 
with comfortable shelter. Many farm
ers have lurge farm buildings but they 
soon get out of repair, a board off, a 
door hanging by one hinge, or leaky 
roofs. Such buildings are not com
fortable. Tlie openings allow snow to 
continually sift in, or give free and un
interrupted access to drafts o f cold air. 
In such cases a pound of nails and a 
few hours time in repairing often saves 
a ton o f hay in one winter. A build
ing which is simply boarded up should 
have the cracks battened and thus 
made as tight and close as possible. 
Use steel wire nails long enough to be 
clinched. This takes a little longer 
but the batten w ill then always re
main close fitting, which means a 
warmer room and stock in better con
dition with less fodder. The building 
should not be made so close as to be 
uncomfortable during tbe pleasant 
days o f spring, but there should be 
free and thorough ventilation when 
the higher temperature may require it. 
Fodder may be cheap, but nails and 
boards are cheaper, whereas feed is 
gone in a single season, while build
ings are a permanent investment 
Provide suitable racks and mangers to 
feed the stock from, and do not feed 
from the ground or snow bank. Keep 
the different kinds o f stock in a sep
arate inclosure. Feed regularly, and 
provide an adequate supply of fresh 
water.—American Agriculturist.

AN EFFECTIVE TRAP.
Any G am e T h a t W ill T a k e  B a lt  Can B e 

C au ght w ith  It.
Here is a trap for catching any game 

that w ill take bait. For the bottom 
use a board sixteen inches long. The 
sides should be twelve inches long and 
nailed or screwed to tbe bottom so that

it w ill pro^fet two inches for the foot 
to rest on while setting the trap. Use 
twostandardssixteen oreighteen inches 
long, which are screwed to one end of 
the box. The middle piece iR a round 
stick o f hard wood to which is attached 
a coiling spring. The fork may be 
made o f wood or iron and is for catch
ing the game when the trap is sprung. 
A piece o f seasoned hickory is used to 
attach the bait on, ns shown in the cut. 
This holds the trap up when set and 
lets it down when the bait is taken. 
Underneath the fork are fastened a 
number of spikes or pointed irons to 
make sure of holding tbe game.—Arden 
Degarmo, in Farm and Home.

P a c k  th e  tu rn ip s  an d  b e e ts  in  san d  in  
bins, u n d e r  s h e lte r , in s te a d  o f  in  
m ou n d s  o u ts id e , an d  th e y  w i l l  n o t  o n ly  
k e e p  w e l l  b u t  b e  a lw a y s  c o n v e n ie n t  fo r  
use, in s te a d  o f  b e in g  fr o z e n  a n d  se a le d  
up in tbe ground.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
— F o r  a s th m a  so a k  b lo t t in g  p a p e r  in  

s t r o n g  s a ltp e te r  w a te r ;  d ry , a n d  bu rn  
a t  n ig h t

—When washing red tablecloths and 
napkins put a little borax in the water. 
They w ill eleun easily and w ill not 
fade.

—Baked Sweet Potatoes.— Pare and 
cook like Irish potatoes, then mash and 
season with butter, pepper and salt 
Pile upon a pie-pan and set in the oven 
to brown. Slip off on a platter as whole 
as possible.— Farm and Fireside.

—Stewed Tripe.—-Cut in small strips, 
wash in cold water and dry ii  ̂a towel. 
In a stew pan put a gill of melted but
ter; when the butter smokes put in tho 
tripe and brown on both sides; add a 
quart of sliced raw tomatoes (qr canned), 
season with salt and pepper, cover 
closely, and stew gently two hours.— 
Ohio Farmer.

—Brown Bread.—This is usually 
steamed, but on this occasion it is 
baked. Three cups of Indian meal, one 
cup of rye meal, one cup of flour, one 
cup of molasses, three and a half cups 
of warm water, one teaspoonful of sal- 
eratus, one teaspoonful of salt Dis
solve the saleratus in tlie water. Bake 
four hours.—Boston Budget

—The old-fashioned rule for buck
wheat cakes is undoubtedly tbe best It 
calls for four cups of buckwheat, one 
small cup of Indian meal, an even table
spoonful of salt, a half cake o f com
pressed yeast, two cups of water and 
two cups of milk, mixed together and 
added when lukewarm. These cakes 
must be mixed up over night and left to 
rise till morning. In the morning they 
should have risen and fallen back.—N. 
V. Tribune.

—Boast Turkey With Oysters.—Clean 
a turkey and lay it in a dripping-pan. 
Prepare a dressing of stale bread, com
posed of one quart of bread crumbs 
and one cupful of butter and water 
enough to moisten. Add to this two 
dozen oysters and pepper and salt to 
suit the taste. Mix all, and stuff the 
turkey with it; put butter over the out
side; put some Water in the dripping- 
pan, set it in the oven and bake until 
done, basting quite often. Never par
boil a young turkey.—Farm and Fire
side.

—Lemon Sauce—A good sauce for a 
variety of puddings may be made with 
one large teaeupful of sugar, one cup
ful of butter, one egg, the juice and 
half the grated peel of one lemon, one 
teaspoonful of nutmeg and three table- 
spoonfuls of boiling water. Beat the 
butter and sugar to a cream, add the 
well beaten egg, then lemon and nut
meg. Beat hard several minutes and 
add the boiling water, a spoonful at a 
time. Then put it on to heat in a dou
ble boiler and stir constantly until it 
reaches the boiling point, but do not 
let it boil; then it is ready.—Prairie 
Farmer.

—Chicken Patties.—Pick the meat 
from cold chicken and chop very fine. 
Put it into a saucepan with a little wa
ter (milk is better), butter, pepper and 
salt Thicken this with a little flour 
and the yolk of one egg. Line some 
patty puns with crust, rub over with 
the white o f an egg, and bake. When 
done fill them with the minced meat of 
chickens and send to the table hot 
The covers for these pies are cut from 
rolled pie dough in round shapes and 
baked separately in regular pie tins. 
A fter filling the patties press a circular 
top down upon each. These are not 
difficult to make and are delicious eating. 
They can be kept hot quite a long time 
by keeping back upon the range and 
not filling until wanted.—Detroit Free 
Press.

EXERCISES FOR CHILDREN.
T h e  B od y  an W e ll uk t lie  M ind Should R e  

ce lv e  I-:.peda l ’I ruining.
Growing girls o f twelve to sixteen 

are apt to be very awkward both in 
their movements and gestures. Some
times they outgrow these shuffling, 
ugly habits of carriage and deportment 
without nny especial effort on the part 
o f their instructors; but it is a dangerous 
experiment to trust to time as the only 
cure for these evils. Besides, it is not 
only grace that is of chief importance, 
but the much more vital question of 
health. How is it possible for a body 
to grow and develop without the neces
sary amount of pure air to feed the 
lungs; and how can a cramped up. flat 
chest and narrow shoulders give the 
requisite supply? In arranging, there
fore, for a child’s winter curriculum, do 
not forget the body while providing for 
the mind; and besides the daily walks, 
see that the children have some form of 
regular exercise particularly adapted 
to expand the chest and improve the 
carriage. There are so many excellent 
methods now that one can hardly 
go astray, but perhaps a combina
tion of tlie Delsartean movements 
with simple dumb-bell exercise would 
be the best Tbe former cer
tainly gives grace and suppleness, 
nnd there is no better medium than the 
latter for developing muscle and inflat
ing the chest. There is ¡10 need to give 
much time to these exercises, and in no 
case should gynasium work take tlie 
place o f long walks in the open air; 
fifteen or twenty minutes’ regular and 
daily practice is all that is necessary, 
and it w ill be found in every case to bo 
of incalculable advantage. A breathing 
exercise should always accompany tlie 
manual performance, l ’hysicians tell 
us that the lower part of the lungs are 
seldom brought into play, and that 
diseases both o f the lungs and the 
stomach would be less frequent if each 
function o f the body received continual
ly its full share of oxygen. After the 
fifteen minutes’ bodily exercise is over, 
therefore give ten minutes to a breath
ing exercise by inflating the lungs slow
ly  for fifteen seconds, and then expell
ing tlie air for another fifteen seconds. 
During this exercise there Bhould bo no 
corsets or stays to eonflne the figure, 
nnd the teacher should see that the 
air enters properly the lower part of 
tlie lungs.—N. Y. Tribuna

It ElrptrlHvs Her.
Cumso (laying down his newspaper)— 

We shall soon have electric trains.
Mrs. Cumso—I’ve seen some aiready.
“ Indeed?”
“ Yes: Mrs. Fangle has one to her new 

dress that shocks mo every time i see 
it,"—Truth.

A  Boy Prims Donna.
First Boy—You ought to come to the 

concert our inusie teacher is goin’ to 
give.

Second Boy—You goin’ to be in? 
‘ ‘Yep. I ’m one of the primmer don

nas. We're goin’ to give a cantata.” 
“ Wot’s that?”
‘ ‘Oh, it's all about sunshine, and 

storms, and picnics, and harvesters, and 
all sorts of country things. It's great.” 

“ Do you sing all that?”
“ N —o. I'm only in the first scene 

‘Early Mornin’ on the Farm’ ”
“ Wot do you do?”
“ I crow.” —Good News

Messrs. Editors; Knowing how many ex
pectant Mothers in the land will appreciate 
tho Information, ami desiring to save all 
tlie anguish ami pain of the trying hour, 1 
wish to give my experience.

1 used two bottles of Mothers’ Friend 
with great relief, suffered taut little puiu, 
and was not sick over twenty minutes. 1 
did not experience that weakness usual in 
such cases, and looked and leltso well after
wards tliat my friend« wondered a t lt ; us on 
previous oecus ons of this kind 1 suffered 
greatly. I used tlie remedy on my breasts and 
did not have the least trouble with them 1 
passed through the crisis w.tli so little 
trouble that even my physician was aston
ished, and after I told him that it was tho 
remit of the use of Mothers’ Friend, lie ad
vised his daughter to use the remedy, and 
she Bay» she cannot praise it enough. I 
have known many ladies to use Mothers’ 
Friend, nnd they all pronounce it a great 
blessing to expectant mothers.

Mrs Ham H amilton, 
Eureka Springs, Ark.

A  C h ild  E n joys
and sooth- 
in need of

u j.aauij vc, » u «  .* v..- ------- - - - - m other be
costive or bilious, the most gratifying re
sults follow its use; so thut it is the best 
family rem edy known and every family 
should have a bottle.

You cannot expect a man to keep an un
moved face when he lets his countenance 
fall.

J. S. P arker, Fredonia, N. Y ., says; * Shall 
not call on you f> r tho $100 reward, for I 
believe Hull's Catarrh Cure will cure any 
case of catarrh. Was very bod.” Write him 
for particulars. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A t r a m p  is  a lw ays  w ill in g  to  r ec e ive  a 
oold shoulder, but he p re fers  a porterhouse. 
— Bingham ton Republican.

‘ ‘That unrivalled complexion,” said a 
prominent New Yorker, al uding to a lady 
acquaintance, “ was tho result of using Gar
field Tea.”  Send for free sample to 8X9 
West 45th Street, New York City.

T he bunco man is not fastidious. He lives 
on the simplest things he cau find.—Elmira 
Gazette.

E Polish
M B  and Paints which stain ]
thu hands, injure the Iron, ana burn oil.

Tbe Rising Sun .Stove Polish is Brilliant, ©dor- 
less Durable, and the consumer pays for no tin 
or glass package with every purchase.____________

E x t r a c t  from  a  sentimental young lady’s 
letter: “ Last night I sat in a gondola on 
Venice’s grand canal drinking it all in, and 
life never seemed so full before.'’—»Scraps.

Cheap Ratea F o r  a W in te r  T r ip  v ia  S an t»
Fe R ou te,

To Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, California, 
Utah and old Mexico, are offered by tbe 
Santa Fe.

Tickets now on sale to Corpus Chris ti, El 
Paso, Galveston, Houston, Lampasas, Iiock- 
port, San Antonio, City of Mcxl o, Monte rev, 
Phoenix, Prescott, Saltillo, San Luis Po
tosí, Los Vegas, Hot Springs, Grand Can-on 
of the Colorado, Los Angeles, San Diegor San 
Francisco. Salt Lake and Portland.

New Mexico is noted as having one of the 
most equable climates in the world, sudden 
changes being almost wholly unknown. It  is a 
most desirable place either for the business 
man, pleasure seeker, or the invalid, while it is 
the haven for the immigrant No portion of the 
United States can compare with the fertile val
leys o f its rivers, and in the productions of the 
field, the market garden, the orchard and the 
vineyard.

For full particulars regarding country, rates, 
stop overs, etc., call on or address Geo W. 
Hagenbuch, passenger and ticket agent Santa 
Fe route. Hi! Main street,or 1050 Union avenue, 
Kansas City, Mo., or Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. 
A T  A., and W . J. Black. A. G. P. & T. A., 
Topeka, Ivan.

A tlas must have learned something about 
tho weigh of tho world.—-Yonkers Hiutes- 
maii.

T he T hroat.—uBroini’s Bronchial Troche 
act directly on the organs of the voice. They 
have an extraordinary effect In all disorders 
of the throat.

Football players are an odd lot. As soon 
as their favorite game begins they com
mence to kick.

Explosions of Coughing are stopped by
Halo’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

T he record breaker isn’t dishonest, al
though he tries to beat his way through life. 
—Elmira Gazette. ^

W ho suffers with his liver, constipation, 
bilious ills, poor blood or dizziness —take 
Beecham's Pills. Of druggists. 25 cents.

ALWAYS THUS.
Pilot Knob, M o.

Suffered Mr. Henry P.
Travers, form erly 

u U  o f  this place, suf-
Y ears . fered with chronic

rheumatism for 20  years, and was 
treated at times by several doctors.

BT. JACOBS OIL. 
cured him. N o  No Return  
return o f  pain O
in 3  years. O

G. A .  Farrar. Years.

A  Mammoth Competition.
18.500 in prizes for the l.est seven stories 

was what The Youth1»  Companitu offered; 
$5,000 for the best Serials, and $1,500 for the 
best Folk-lore tales. No less than 2,003 
stories competed for these prizes. The suc
cessful stories are just announced to appear ! 
in The Comvaninn during 1893.

By sending 81.75 at once you will obtain ! 
the paper free to January and for a full 
year, to January, ’94. Address T he Y outh’s | 
Companion. Boston, M.;ss.

-------- ---------  1
A cnoppiNG sea doesn’t seem t"> make 

much impression on the sea-board.—Boston 
Courier.

She’s O ff !
Who or what? Why tho good ship----,

and if there is a pas enger on board of her 
unprovided with that grand preventive 
of sea sickness and all disorders of tlie 
stomach, liver and bowels, Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, all we have to sa.v is, he 
or ehe is very unthoughtfui. There is noth
ing comparable to this medicine in cases of 
in »larial fever, rheumatism, nervousness 
arid loss of strength.

It is the early boy who catches the worm 
in the chestnut.

‘August
Flower”
“  F or two years I  suffered terrib ly 

w ith stomach trouble, aud was for 
all that time under treatment by a 
physician. H e  fina lly, after try ing 
everyth ing, said m y stomach was 
worn out, and that I  w ou ld  have to 
cease eating solid food. On the rec
ommendation o f a friend I  procured 
a bottle o f  A u gu st F lower. I t  seem
ed to do me good at once. I  gained 
strength and flesh rapidly. I  feel 
now like a new  man, and consider 
that Augu st F low er has cured m e.”  
Jas. E . Dederick, Saugerties, N .Y .@

A Choice Gift
A Grand Family Educator V 
A Library in Itself Y  \
The Standard Authority

g c

N S W  FROM COVER TO OffTSB. 
Fully Abreast o f the Tiasat.

Successor o f the authentic - f u - 1 
bridged." Ten years spent la  revtsflex, O  
100 editors employed, over SMO.ecc 
expended. _ _ _ _ _

SOLD BT ALL BOOK8FLLM M .
G E T  T U E  I tK S T .

Do not buy reprint, of otwoleis edtuen,.
Rend for ’— ------ ------- * ------1 for fr*1® puinuhlpt containing and F U LL l* A RTIC U LA ILS 

O. ft C. MERRIAM CO., Pub
Springfield, Mase., U. B. A. Ì

PROP-A-GATE
Health, wealth and happinsss hy, 

owning a “ Charter Oa k” Stove. - 

None other will bring you such a 

maximum of contentment and com

fort, nor do its duties as well or as 

economically.

Host store dealers keep them. II years 
does not, write direct to miaikeiiM-ui.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURIMGCQ.
S T. L O U IS . M O .

I  h t  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

K A N S A S  C ITY , Dee. A
C A T T LE —Best beeves............. * à 5U (ft 5 00

Stockers................. 2 0J (ft 2 95
Native cows........... 1 8) f t  8 IK)

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.. 4 ISO (ft 5 90
W H E A T—No. sired.................. 61V -<* 62

No. 2 hard....... ...... 58 i®  5S*
COH N -No. 2 mixed ................. ■Ji A<u 34 *. 2
OATS—No. a m ixed.................. 20V4'ft 80
R Y E -N o  .2 ............................... 47 ik  4714
FDOUR—Patent, per sack — 3 U0 <& 2 10

1 ÍK) ui 2 95
H A Y —Choice timothy............. 7 50 ®  8 50

Fancy prairie................ 7 00 (iit 7 50
B R A N ........................................ 59 (ft 60
B U T TE R —Choice cream ery... 24 ©  29
C H E E S E -F u ll Cream........... 11 (Qi 12
EGGS—Choice.......................... 2Ü ®  22
PO T A T O E S .............................. 00 (ft 75

ST. LOUIS.
C A T T L E  - Fa ir nulives........... 3 50 %  5 25

Texan ................... 2 2) @  2 75
HOGS—H eavy .......................... 4 «0 (tít 5 90
SH E E P—Fair to choice.......... 4 00 (ft 5 50
FLO S  K—Choice....................... 3 20 (ft 3 30
W H E A T —No. 2 red................. *',8 ©  «A4
CORN—No. 2 m ixed................. 40 ©  40)4
OATS -No. 2 m ixed.................. 30 ©  3014
R Y E  -No. 2 .............................. 47 (ft 48
B U T TE R —Cream ery.............. 27 @  31
L A K E —Western steam........... 9 50 ®  9 52'4
P O R K —N ew ............................ 14 00 <ft:4 05

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Prim e to e x tra ...... 4 75 (ft 6 10
HOGS Packing and shipping. 4 50 (ft 5 75
B H E E P—Fair to choice......... 4 5J (ft 6 L0
F L O U R -W in te r  wheat ---- - 3 ro (ft 4 00
W H E A T -N o . 2 red................. 71VÎ5 7Pj
CORN -No. 2 ...... ...................... 41 2'ft 42 %

8) (ft 30! t
R Y E -N o . 2 ............................... 47 ®  47'/,
B U T T  E U—Creamery.............. 20 ©  »>'4
l a r d ....................................... 0 40 ft 9 45
P O R K ........................................ 13 50 @13 75

N E W  YORK.
C A T T L E —Native steers........ 3 60 a  5 so
HOGS-Good to choice............ 5 20 (ft 6 10
F  LOU R—Good to choice. . . . . . 4 15 (ft 4 25
W H E A T —No. 2 red................. 77 @  7 7 «
COHN—N<fc 2............................ 60^© 60*
O A TS —Western m ixed........... 30‘4 f t  38
B U T TE R —Creamery.............. 20 (ft 30 Vi
P O R K - Mess............................ 14 75 @15 00

HOOT AND BRANCH, 
the poison in your blood, however it 
may have come or whatever chape 
it may be taking, i3 cleared away 
by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. It’s a remedy that rouses 
every organ into healthful action, 
purifies and enriches tho blood, and 
through it cleanses and invigorates 
the whole system. Salt-rboum, Tet- 

■ ter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Bolls, Car- 
* buncles. Enlarged Glnnds, and the 
worst Scrofulous Sores and Swell
ings, are perfectly and permanently 
cured by it.

Unliko the ordinary Spring med
icines or sarsaparilla*, the “  Discov
ery ’’ works equally well at all seas
ons. All the year round nnd in all 
cases, it is guaranteed, as no other 
blood medicine is. I f  it ever falls 
to benefit or cure, you have your 
money back. You pay only for the 
good you get.

Isn’t it safe to say that no other 
blood - purifier can be “ just as 
good!”

I f it wsr«, wouldn't it be sold so t

E L Y ’ S

CR EAM  BAL
I  have used (wo bot

tles of Ely's Cream 
Balm and consider 
myself cured. I  suf
fered 20 years from 
catarrh and catarrh-¿j 
alheadache, and this 
is the first remedy< 
that afforded ladingi 
relief.—D. T. Hiq;j in- 
son, 145 La fa St., 
Chicago, III.

C a t a r r h
ENGRAVIKG

LEC T R O T Y P IN Q
Portraits,

Buildings,
Machinery, Ac.

SUITABLE FQR

NEWSPAPER OR CATALOGUE WORK.

Copper Half-Tones for Fine Printing.
A particle Is Applied Into each nostril one! 1h 

igreeable. Price 50 cents at Pniyylsts or by mail 
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren fcjt., New York.

?5D0SES25C1 cj* *

l̂ " ® s h Íl o h s í
CURE.

"TT

C ures C onsum ption , Coughs, C roup , Sore 
T h ro a t. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.

W r i t e  Tor Sample® and Price® .

A .  N . KELLOGG NEWSPAPER €0.,
K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  MO.

*and no bad offsets. Strictly • 

mib PAF1.K e»«/ Urns you WM*.

Where is He
To the nearest drugstore for a bottle of Durang’s R heum atic
R e m e d y , a medicine that never fails to cure rheumatism.

It is taken internally and does the work promptly, without drugging 
the system with poisons.

This is not a new remedy that you need wait for your neighbor to 
try, to see how it works, as it has been before the public eighteen 
vears and cures when everything else fails.

GENERALS SHERM AN and LOGAN were its out
spoken friends, and never failed to recommend.

During tlie past year the bottle has been enlarged to FOUR TIMES 
its original size and the remedy greatly improved, so that we now offer 
you the best treatment for R heum atism  known to medical science.

The price is one dollar a bottle, or six bottles for five dollars, and is 
sold by all reliable dealers in drugs.

OUR 40-page PAMPHLET SENT FREE BY MAIL.

DURANC’S RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.,
1316 L  STREET, W ASHING TO N . D. C.

PILES, FISTULA,
Anil a ll other D iaeas«» o f  the Rectum cured by O n , Thornton ft Minor, Kansas City,
M o . withoutknlfe, ligature or caustics—no money to bo paid until patient Is cured. W ea ls#  
make »spec ia lty  of Diseases of Women and Dlseose* of the Skin. Beware of all doctors wh# 
want any part o f thetr fee In advance, even a note. Jn the end you w ill find them rxpw slve  turn 
Ties. Send for circular giving names o f hundreds who have been cured by us, and how to avoid 
Sharpers and quack. Office, No. 1U0 W est Ninth Street Rooms 30 .11 32 Bunker IluJUBag.

Ton can't find whst you want la yonr home store..
get on the train and come to our mammoth Drr 
Goode Establishment. I f  you can’t com®, then send 
for iamples (no charge for »ample«), nnd order what 
you want by mall. We guarantee satisfaction.

•rNAMI THIS Pi

OPIUM
K A N SA 0 C ITY

SANASI THIS PAPE E wrj tlm# you mit«,

(o n in m p d T rs  and peofttol 
who hare weak lungs or 
ma, should use Plso'aCure fo rT

I Consumption. It has en r«d  f 
thonsands. It ban not i nipp
ed one. It  Is not had to tMfo.

It Is the boat cough syrup.

M o rp h in e  H a b it  Cured In 10 
to  g o  days. N o  pay t i l l  cured. 
DR. J. tflfePHKFfg, Lebanon, Ohio.

•NAME THIS pAPEk mrj t N. Ke- 1425

FITS « b» mi
( ore. s ft.r  sil other. Isti. Addi. _ 
HALL CHE».CO.,Wsst FU I».,Fs

g * B <  W R IT ING  TO A V U I t T I lE K l  F A I A t l  
stese that je »  sew the Advertlesweet te IMO
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T H E

Annual Report
OF THE

County Clerk
OF

Chase County, Kansas,

FROM

OCTOBER I, ¡831, TO OCTOBER !, 1892.

Strong City General.

Pill. overdrawn last report
Amount on tax ro ll......... .
Del. Pullmun Palace t  ar Co
Orders paid ......................
Uncoil'd ta x ........................

Bui. on hand last r ep o r t. ..
Kx am I nati ou tees..............
Enrollment fo e » .................
Order* p*«ld ........................
State ou t..............................
liai, ou u.w.. i, ’u~....

School District No.

Hal. on h ind last report___
A tuoi: ut on tux ro ll............
Del. Pullulai) Palace Car Co 
Order» paid.........................

District No. 2 General.

29 7»
64-101

143
ftHft ftf*
:u 07

Fund.'

33 60
1« 0ft
76 UO

231 6U
6000
'¿u1J

General

n ftft
511 37

8 18

District No. 19 General.

ajnonni on tax ro ll........
Order» paid 
Hal. on nand Out. 1, ’83..

618 97

20 00
638 97

District No. 20 General.

Hal. OB hand List report... 6 Cl
Amount on tax r o l l ...........  461 Y.i
Del. Pullman PulucoCar Co 10 15
Order» paid....................
Hal. on nuud Oct. 1. ’98......

671 24

Bal. on hand hist report
Amount mi tax ro ll____
O rder» paid....................
Unroll’d tax...............
Bal. on hand Out., 1, ’03..

3) on
1049 01

42 24

District No. 2 Homi Sinking.

1020 It)
20 uu

y  lì y
»V lil J DIBITS AND CREDITS

OF THE

County Treasurer.

State.

Barmer« on hand................I
Taxes ou roll IS1. « . ...............
Del. Pulitane Palace Car Co
Paid Slate IV ea su rtT -----
Une ill’ll t a x e s ......  . . . . . . .
Balance on Hau l Out.I, ’93.

Dr.
Urti T9 

i jyaj hi 
o» Od

1489 7»

County General.

Cr.

10800 22 
198 78

lu te i e t  on (lepo .it 
State, c.ire o f K l icu

Balance on hand ..............  18016 18
Taxes on roll 1 0 Î ............. *7«W U0
liruinrlst’s porudts...........  W 04

137 60 
7Trt 46 
12 60 

S r :n 
24 :w 
1.V :i i 
4 Mi W> 
221 4» 
I • -5 
114 3J

taepo  
Am ount on tux r o ll. ..
Bond paid.......................
Uncoil'd tax .................
Hul. on bund Oct., 1,’92

38 21 
982 26

91 88

District No. 2 Bond Interest.

200 on
0 58

Hal. overdrawn last report
Amount ou tax ro ll............. 109 27
Interest p a l* ........................
Uncoil'd tu x .........................
iiul. on hand Oot., 1, ’92—  1 14

District No. 3 General.

Hal on hand last rep ort... 142 80
Amount oil tax ro ll...........  4.3 63
Del. Pul I man Palace Car Co 8 47
O rder» nald.........................
Uncoil’d ta x ........................
Hul. ou baud Oct., 1, ’92—  ISO 86

District No. 4 General.

13 7a

»1 7.
2 73

48 17

District No. 21 General.

Hal. on hand last, report.
Am ount on tux r o l l ......
Oitlers paid......................
Hul ou baud Oct. 1, *ufi...

21 35 
307 US

64 14

419 4i

276 1»

District No. 22 General.

Dal. on hand lost report...
Am ount ou tax ro ll...........
Del Pullman Palace Car Co.
O rder» paid.........................
Uncoil’d tax .....................
Hal. on hand Oct. 1, ’U2... .

6ft 83 
273 90 

4 34

i »  :

Dis rict No. 23 General.

Bal. on hand lost report . .. 13 61
Amount on tax ro ll...........  253 OS
Order» paid.........................

District No. 24 General.

Hal. on hand lust report.
Am ount on tax ro ll........
Orders paid.................
UucoM’a  ta x .....................

43 00
:m 61

Court butt*© lund »ink ing.
I l ridire lumi»- r sold ........
I le i. Pullmau PuhiceC'ir o
PenH lilen - ................
1891 ta xes ...........................
Dec peudtios....................
March ** .............—
duue *' ....................
A dvertis ing  ......................
W arrant» ta  ¡levied ...........
ITiioollM taxe» .................

*• penalties ...............
Beliate no 1 97 t-ux ro ll.....
J talune • on baud Oct. 1. ’ .*2

Warrant?.

Issued Oct., 1**91 session—  5138 71
•• N o v . , “  •* . . . .  154 41
*• .»an . 1*2 “  .. . .  6332 115
"  A ¡■»HI. •• “  ... 641« 48

D i*«tiindiiur I i'tt report---- 9537 11
W a rn  n t« canceled...........

*• outstanding... .

Hal. on hand last report.
Am ount on tax ro ll........
Orders paid...........  .....
Uncoil’d ta x ....................
Hill on hand Oct., 1, ’4*3..

122 Oft 
2(5» U

28 51

District No. 5 General.

7'<n j 22 
5m3 1 I 
33 1 »

914 9.» IK'J !

Hal (»n band last rep ort...
Amount on tax ro ll...........
( i rile re paid.........................
Uncoil’d tux ..................
Hul. oil band Oct., 1, V i. ..

fifl 60 
UM 64

lliUó 82

87 24

District No. G General.

433 35
5 66

302 «7 
03

308 86 
14

Districi No. 25 General.

Hai. on band lust roport... 10 95
Am ou iit on tax roll .........  399 21
Del. Pullman PalaooCarCo 6 73
O rder» paid ........................
ITnooU'a t  ix  ......................
Hai. overdrawo Oct i, ’92..

District No. 20 Genera!.

386 78Am ount on tux ro ll...
O rder» paid ..............
U ncoil’d ta x .............
Hal. on bund Oct. 1, ’02 6 88

District No. 27 General.

Bal. on hand last report .
Am ount on tax ro ll ........
Orders paid .....................
Hal. on baud Oct. 1, ’92...

14 «d 
170 11

2 95

271 6«
A 20

267 29

471 47 
5 94

315 76 
35 
21

3fi3 78 
14 12

181 76

Hal. on hand la «t report...
Amount on tax ro ll............
Del. Pullman PalacoCarCo

j < inters paid.........................
Uucoll’d tax ........................

! lia*, ou baud Oct., 1, '92 —

2:17 93 
311» 63 

1 36

«  33

3321 98 
23 49

27894 22 
6742 84

127 «6 
4ta H

57H 04
5 75

.37 25 •
Hoad.

121 23 
276 41

934 rt
ft ft»

13 17
40 75

&

H izaar T«»winliip General.
B V an ceoaban  1 la«* report
Am ount ou tnx r  »¡I ..........
Orders p l i d ........................
Unooll’d tmx
Balance on hand Oct., 1, ’JJ

Bazaar Township Hoad.

Balance on hand last report
Amount on tux ro ll...........
« >rde> »  p a id ........................
TTneoH'd »a x .......................
Rond receipts............. • • , •
Balance ou bund Oct., 1, f-

M.itilelil Townaliip General.

'  moent ns tax roll ........  674 16
Orders paid.........................

Baluuuo ou liand Ocl., 1, 92 #453

M u t ite l i ! ‘ T o w n s h ip  l lo n d .

:ix ro ll...........  311 3*3

236 39

Cedin' Township General.

District No. 6 Homi »inking.

623 70 

117 88

District No. G Borni Interest.

oil f5

Amount on tax roll —
Homi paid......................
Uncoil'd ta x .................
Hal. on hauti Oct., 1, ’92

600 00 
6 87

Amount on tnx roll —
Interest paid............ .
Uncoil’d t a x .................
Hal. oil hand Oct., 1. ’92 68 67

District No. 7 General.

A mount on
Or 1er» paid.........................
U virtùe© on hand Uct., 1, ’i*J

Balance on land  last report
Amount o>i tax ro ll...........
Orders p a id ......................
U ncoil'd ax .....................
Balance on hand Oct., 1, '92

*>r, 24 
Ü7 25

80 41

Cedur Township Rouit.

Pallin '1«  in  hind lint report
Amount on tax ro ll...........
Order« patti.........................
TTueollM ta x ........................
Hn:id reoelpta................. ...
Balance ou hand Oet., 1, >tì

177 W
175 48

243 22

Cottonwood Township General.

175 on 
40 01

75 0Ü

350 (V) 
2 08

10ft 0ft 
2 02 
8 14

Halarcpon hand last report 374 P3
Am ount on tax ro ll.......... 785 85
Del. Pullman PalacoCarCo 9 66
Orders p a id ........................
TTnooll’d ta x ........................
Balance on hand Oct. 1, ’92 344 45

Cottonwood Township Road.

ton o í
21 41

Balance on hand last report
Amount on tax roll ..........
!>©!. Pu ’ l man Palace Car Co
Uncoil’d ta x .......................
Hoad receipt-*......................
Balance on baud Oct. 1, V2.

127 M
240 25 

3 22

A mou ut ou tax ro ll.
Orders paid..............
Uncoil’d la x .............

420 67

District No. 8 General.

Hal.on hand laat report...
Amount on tax ro ll...........
Order» paid ........................
Uncoil'd tax ......................
Hul. ou band Oct., 1, '92 ...

25 36 
3dl 1J

24 16

District No. 9 General.

281 a-.
2 «1

400 80 
1J 08

222 14
83 22

District No. 27 Bond Sinking.

88 89
384 24

District No. 41 B on d  Sinking.

Hal. on hand I o»t report...
Am ount on tax  ro ll...........
Bond paid............................

Hal. on hand Oct. 1. '02......  100 l i

District No. 41 Bond Interest.

D istrict N o . 52 Bond Interest.

Bal. on hand last report..
Amount on tax ro ll...........
Interest paid......................
Uncoil'd tax .....................
Bal. on hand Oct. 1. '92___

32 M 
88 87

63 08

District No. 42 General

f
Hal. on hand last ri|H>rt 
Am ount on tax mir
Ordera latici.................
Unoolrd ta x .................
Hal. on band Oct. I, '92

43 30 
183 33

3U0 00 
11 01

64 00
2 72

132 00 
1 »2

bal. on band last rep o r t...
amount on tax ro ll.............
Interest pa id......................
bal. on band Oct. 1, '92.......

16 44
17 86

4 00

District N o . 53 General.

amount on tax ro ll.............  209 33
orders pa id.........................
bal. on hand Oot. 1, '02....... 10 82

80 00

18S 60

School Land Principal.
bal ou band last r e to r t___ ar, on
sales ....................................  1807 ou
paid state treas...................
oo, supt. order....................
bai ou hand out 1, '02........... 066 00

District N o . 53 Bond Sinking.

bal. on hand last rep ort....
amount on tax ro ll.............
bond paid ...........................
bal. on hand Oct. 1 .’92......

10 15 
104 60

23 81
100 00

61 71

District No. 42 Bond Sinking.

______________ »port....
Amount, on tax r o l l ...........
From Morris Oo...................
Bond paid............................
U noolrd t a x ........................
Bui on bund Oct. 1, '92......

84 18 
3ft 66 
11 18

25 64

100 00 
38

District No. 42 Bond Interest.

Hal. on hand Inst report 
Am ount on tax roll
From  Morris Oo.............
In terest paid..................
Uncoil'd tax ...... ........
Bal. ou baud Oct. ’92.

02 
3ft 66 
11 19

6 49

District No. 43 General.

Bal. on hand last rep o rt... 209 97
Am ount on tux ro ll ...........  617 79
O rder» paid..........................
U ncoil’«  tu x ......................
Hat. on hand Oct. 1, '«8 ......  23 84

District No. 43 Bond Sinking.

36 « I  
38

701 83 
12 0U

District No. 53 Bond Interest.

bal. on hand lost rep o rt....
amount on tax ro ll.............
interest paid........  .............
bul. on hand Oct. 1, ’92......

6 00 
20 93

6 95
20 00

District N o . 54 General,
4

bal on hand last report—  19 80
amount on tax ro ll............. 235 53
orders paid...... . ...............
but on b a n d ita t i , '92.......... 12 36

242 77

District No. 54 Bond Interest.
but on  hand lust rep o r t...
amount on tax ro il...........
Interest pa id......................
bal ou band Oct 1, '91........

15 88 
a-> 33

19 91

District N o. 55 General,

i»al. oo  hand last report —
amount, on tax ro ll...........
hood pa id .............................
uncoil’d ta x .........................
bal. on hand Oct. 1, '92........

419 38 
154 45

70 81

District No. 43 Bond Interest.

BOO OO 
3 02

bal. on hand last rep ort—  
amount on  tax roll . ...
interest paid........................
uncoil’d ta x .........................
bul. on hand Oct. 1, ’92........

15 221 
193 06

24 60

District No. 44 General.

202 «9 

42 45

District No. 45 General.

amount on tax  ro ll . ,
order» pa id .................
bal. on hand Oct. 1, ’92.

Hill, overdrawn Inst report.
Amount on tax roll .........
Bond paid ...... ....................
Hal. overdrawn Oct. 1, ’92..

200 oo;
340 22 * bal. on hand last report —

200 001 a mount on tax  ro ll .............
59 78 j orders p a id ..........................

bul. on band Oct. 1, ’92......

41 94
231 28

District No. 27 Bond Interest.

Ral. overdrawn ln«t report
Amount on tnx ro ll............  72 90
Interest paid .....................
Hal. ou bund Oct. 1, ’92......  4 8ft

District No. 28 General.

44 10 

24 00
bal. ou hand last rep ort___
amount on tax ro ll .............
del. Pullman Palace Car Co
order» pa id ...........................
uncoil'd tax.

Hal. on hand last report 
Amount on tax ro ll....
Order» m id  ................
Uncoil'd tu x .................
Bill, on hand Oct. 1, ’92.

24 77 
202 68

112 38

District No. 29 General.

Hul. on bund lust report
Amount on tax r o l l ----
O rder» p a id ...................
Uncoil’d tax ..............
Bul. on hand Oct. 1, ’92..

°4 45
225 63

188 49

District No. 30 General.

Hal. on band last report...
Amount on tax roll ..........

. O rder» mild ........................
Uncoil'd tax ......................
Hal. on hand Oct. 1, ’92......

72 71 
262 47

U.d. on hand hist report . .. 16 87
Amount ou tax ro il...........  7-4 <11
Del. Pullman PaluoeCarOo 5 33
Orders pah! ........................
U ncoil’d t a x ......................

District No. 10 General.

Hal. on hand last repor,...
Amouut on tax ro ll..........
Orders p a id ......................
Uncoil’d tu<......................
Hill, ou hand Oct., 1, '93...

15 34
2.7 97

28 69

District No. 11 General.

7ÜJ 23 
08

258 71 
6 04

96 12

District No. 31 General.

Hal on hand last, roport 
Amount on tnx roll
O rder» paid ...................
U ncoil’d tax ...............
Bul. on hand Oct 1, ’92..

26 S3 
3 »5 95

6 42

District No. 32 Genera*.

Hai. on hand last report 
Amount on tax roll
Orders pa id.....................
Bal. on hand Oct. 1, '92..

13 24
3ft7 23

31 2ft
:o 62 
5 13

Hal. on hand Óct. 1, ’92. 23 03

let No. 12 OVnernl.

TÍ«.on hand last report .... 34 2ft
a mount ou tax ro ll...........  270 62
Did. Pullman PalacoCarCo 
Orders paid 

li

D s*

Bal. ou hand last report 
Auiouut on tax roll —
Orders paid ...................
Bill, on hand Oct. 1, ’92.s

39 92 
263 94

16 66

District No. 13 General.

6 hTt
6 75

867 88

Diamond Creek Township General.

Balance on hand last report M  85
Amount, on tax ro ll.........  737 73
Del. 1*i i liman PalacoCarCo 6 43
Order» paid ........................
Uncollected t iix ..................
Balance on hand Oct., 1, '92 207 OB

Diamond Creek Township Road.

587 88 
a 41

Balance on hind last report
Amount on tax ro ll...........
Po l Pullman Palace Car Co
( »rders paid.........................
Hoad rece ip t«......................
Balance on hand Oct., 1, '92

15 ft6 
187 "7

78

48 43

Falla Township General.

Balance on hand lin t report
Amount, on tax roll .........
Del. Pullman PaluoeCarOo
O rder» paid................... ...
U ncoil'd t a x .......................
Balance on hand Oct., I, '92

8 29 
1053 3ft 

2 7»

463 59

Falls Townaliip Road.

152 83 
4 32

ips  ,V 
It 21

IbCanooon h 'ind la«t report 
Am ount on lux ro ll...........
)H .  Pullman PulacaCBr On
(''n ier* paid.........................
Unoolt'il tax

r„i as
837 «4

2 13

U n ii  r fto d p te ....................
Balance on hand Oct., 1, 'J2 141 sa

Toledo Township Generili.

BVuneeon hand last report 113*
Am ount on tax ro ll...........  376 P1
Ttal Pulliimn 1*alavi.( ar tv, 3 76
O rder« paid.........................
Uncoil'd tax ......................
Balance on bund Oct., 1, V2 27 89

Toledo Township Road.

Balance on hand ln«t report 
Am ount on tax roll . . . . .  
I )« l .  Pullman Palace Car Co
Order* paid ........................
U n ion 'd  ta x ........................
llnad receipt* .................
] Inimico on Imnd O o t . I, ’U2

fc> IN 
! » l  21 

84

24 97

Cot'onwood Falls City General.

219 81 
8 69 

17 65

354 31
3 12

211 IP 
3 61 
6 85

Hal. on hand last roport.
Amount on lax ro ll........
Dialer* paid ....................
Uncoil'd t n x ............... .
Bal. oil hand Oot. 1, 'ifcJ...

2 80
281 82

33 7«

District No. 14 General.

290 82

287 20

248 35 
21

Bal. on hand last roport... 23 94
Ainounton tax roll ...........  885 OR
I file r* p a id ........................
Bal. on nasd Oet. I. '9J...... 14 «7

District No. 14 Bond Sinking.

871 00

Hal. on hand lost report..
Amount on tax r o l l ........
Bond paid............................
Bal. on hand Oct. 1, '92......

25 22 
118 68

43 90

District No. 14 Bond Interest.

100 00

Bal. on hand last report—
Amount on tax r o l l .........
Interest paid ...................
liai, ou band Oct. 1, ’92.

7 2ft 
9 88

11 08

District No. 15 General.

Bal. on hand last report.
Amount ou tax ro ll........
Orders paid .................
Hal.on hand Oot. 1, 'iti..

27 9a
2.» 03

8 43

6 00

228 68

17 28

District No. 33 Cenerai.

Hill, on hand last report...
Amount on tax ro ll...........
Del. Pullm an Palace CarCo
Orders paid ........................
Uncoil’d t a x ........................
Hal. on hand Oot. 1, *92......

13 71 
596 9ft 

8 11

34 78

District No. 34 General.

Hal. on hand last report.
Am ount on tax ro ll.........
Orders pa id......................
Uucoird t a x ....................

76 08 
280 31

District No. 35 General.

Bal. on hnnd last rep ort... 172 25
Amouut on tax  r o l l ........... 278 23
Del. Pullman Palace Car Co 8 95
Orders paid ......................
Bal. on hand Oct. 1, 92 .. 23 10

District No. 3(5 General.

Hal. on hand last rep ort.... 62 53
Am ount on tax  ro ll...........  212 45
O rder» pa id ...... ..................
Hal. on hand Oct. 1, ’92...... 42 45

Distiict No. 37 General.

Hai. on hand last rep ort... 26 42
Am ount on tax ro ll............  242 08
Del. Pullm an Palati© CarCo 1 05
Order» pa ld .........................
U noolrd ta x ........................
Bai. on hand Oct. 1, ’02 ... 39 94

District No. 38 General.

Bal. on band last, rep ort....
Am ount on tnx r o l l ............
Dot, Pullman Pa l ace Car Oo
Orders pa id.........................
Uncoil'd tax ......................
Bal. on hand Oct. I, '92......

*3 43 
ca» on 

0 04

44 43

District No. 39 General.

District No. 15 Bond Sinking.

Amount on tux roll 
Hal. on hand Oct. 1, 92.

62 71
02 71

District No. 15 Bond Interest.

Hal. on hand last, report.
Amount on tax roll ___
Interest paid ........... .
liai on hand Oct. 1, ’92 ..

7 23 
52 28

Bal. on hand last report.
Am onntnn ta t  ro ll........
Orders paid ....................
Bal. on hand Oct. 1, ’92..,

1 Oft
20ft 06

16 11

20ft 37 
4 70

120 15 
1 44

237 01 
2 05

319 «4
6 72

233 24

681 14
2 81

348 19 
8 12

426 84

232 53

187 24
42 32

293 9ft 
2 08

185 00

amount on tax r o l l ........
order» pa id ......................
bal. uu hand Oct. 1, ’92...

bal. on hand last roport___ 7 83
amount on tax ro ll.............  127 (£2
bond paid.............................
bal. ou hand Oct. 1, '92......

bal. on hand last report
interest paid..................
bal. on hand Oct. 1, ’92.

District No. 39 Bond Sinking.

Bal. on hand last rep o r t...
A tpoun ton  tax ro ll...........
Bond paid ............................
Bal. on hand Oet. 1, '92......

7 12 
120 03

27 16
100 00

District No. 39 Bond Interest.

11 49

District No. 1C Generai.

Bal. on hand last report 
Amount on tax roll
O-ders paid .........
Uncoil'd tax. .................

31 72 
75 15

’"'•Ounce T  han I Inst report 
Amount on tax ro ll—  ...
Orders paid.........................
U nro ll’d ta x ........................
Balance on haud Oct., 1, '92

13 64
60 .‘> 39

35 76

663 54 
9 63

District No. 17 General.

Bal. on hand last rep ort... «7 02
Ammutì on tax roll . . . . . . .  393 33
Orders paid .............. .
Uncllo'd t a x ..............

District No. 18 General.

48 00

10* -a 
2 14

450 4«
86 1

Bal. on hand Inst report.
Amount on tux roll ____
Interest paid .........
Bai, on hand Oct. 1, ’92...

6 1ft
40 01

18 17

District No. 40 Genomi.

Ral. ©n hand last repot©
Amount on tax ro ll........
Orders paid ..................
Uncoil'd tax ..............
Bal. on hand Oct. I, ’02 .

15 69 
211 07

34 23

District No. 41 General.

»  00

191 61 
9.1

H:it on hnnd l » « t  report.
Amount mi tax r o l l ........
Orders paid ..................
Bat. on hand Oot. 1, ‘92. ..

19 .17 
142 41

6 CO

Hal. on hand last rep ort....
Amount on tax r o l l .........
Del. Pullman Palace CarCo
Order* paid .................. ...

IBP 78 Uncoil'd t a x ........................
Bal. on hand Oct. 1. '92......

4-Î6 95 
3KW 31

a ut

84Û 84

21 78

District No. 4t> Generili.

81 05
412 27

al. on hand Oct. 1, '92 ___ 123 68

District No. 47 General.

211 69

47 08

1P0 00 
3 78

180 24

251 44

16 82 
348 17 

8 73

164 63

bal on hand last r e p o r t....
amouut on tax ro ll.............
orders paid............. ............

transferred to  N o 63...........
bal on band Oct 1, '92..........

20 00 
416 79

1 13

40 00

200 00 
20 3* 

214 32

District N o . 50 General.)

240 17amount on tax ro ll.............
orders paid..........................
uucoH 'd tax..........................
transferred to No. 63..........
bal on baud Oct. 1, '92........ 11 8»

168 02 
1 11 

GO 16

District No. 56 Bond Interest.

bal on hand last rep o rt___
amount on tax ro ll.............
iiit©re»t paid........................
uncoil’d ta x .........................
bill on hand Oct 1, '9 2 ........

l i  a~>
36 U2

,17 21

District No. 57 General.

bal on hand last report......  28 99
umount on tax ro ll.............  348 40
orders paid..........................
bal on hand Oot. 1, ’92 ........  66 82

30 00 
16

308 87

1188 24
78 76

I». 8.
State o f  Kansas 

Chase County

I. M. K . H a iim a x  County Clerk In and fo r  
the County and State aforesaid do hereby cer
t i fy  that the forcKoiuir Is a true and correct 
statement o f the financial condition o f said 
County showing the debits aud credits o f the 
County Treasurer In the several funds as 
shown by the County Clerks’ books from  Oc
tober 1st, 1891 to  October 1st, 1893.

G iven under m y hand and the soal o f  Chase 
County. Kansas ibis 11th day o f October, A . U. 
1892.

M. K . H a k h a n ,
(s e a l .) County Clerk.

WOVEN WIRE
BEST 

STEEL 
WIRE

ENCINO
! SELVAGE.

. .V L E D C E D  T H
for Lawns, Gardens, farms, Ranches sn
PiwCSS KLDUCED. Bold by dealer«. FKhlGUT PAID. 
KcMLIiLEVS POULTRY RETTING, New Thing I 
No fcaflftfinff! No ba^ginar! P.xtra Heavy flelvajre. 
The HoHullea Woven Wire Pence Co*. Chicago, 111.

District No. 57 Bond Interest.

epor
amouut on tax ro ll.............
Interest paid........................
bal on on hand Oct 1, '92...

89 
34 51

30 00

bal on hand last rep o rt___
ainounton tax ro ll.............
orders paid.........................
bal on hand (tat 1. '92..........

District N o .47 Boiul Sinking.

34 65

District No. 47 Borni Interest.

9 25 

3 23

District No. 48 General.

100 00

6 00

bal. overdrawn last report 08
amount on tax ro ll.............  820 93
orders paid ................. .......  270 80
bal. ou band Oct. 1, '92... . 66 04

District No. 48 Bond Sinking.

hul. on hand last rep ort.. .. 269 67
amount on tax roll ...........  108 99
bal. ou hand Oet 1, ’82 ......  378 66

District No. 48 Bond Interest.

bal. on hand last rep ort.... 12 21
amount on tax ro ll............. 21 80
Intercut paid........................
bul. on baud Out. 1, '92 ......  4 01

District No. 49 General.

80 00

bal. on hand laat rep ort....
amouut on tax ro ll.............
orders pa id ..........................
uncoil'd ta x .........................
bal. on hand Oct. 1, '92......

9 27 
244 18

41 97

District No. 49 Bond Sinking.

210 oo
1 48

bal on hand last rep ort___
amount on tax ro ll.............

uncoil'd ta x ........................
bal. ou hand Oet. 1. '92......

196 12
122 10

17 47

District No. 49 Bond Interest.

300 00 
75

bal. ou hand last rep ort....
ainounton tax ro ll.............
interest paid......................
uncoil'd ta x .........................
bul. on bun Oot. 1, '92.........

9 62
40 70

5 07

District No. 50 General

bal. overdrawn last report.
amount on tax ro ll.............
order* paid...........................
uncoil'd ta x .........................

413 87

48 00 
26

1 00

434 29
8 68

District N o , 58 General.

21 »8
378 52

70 31
325 16

District No. 58 Bond Interest.

bal on hand laat r e p o r t.... 14 flO
amount on tux ro ll............. M ,o
Interest puld........................
bal oil hand Oct 1, ’93.......... 10 35

District N o . 59 General.

bal on hand laat rep o r t. .,.
amount on tux ro ll........... .
onters pa id ..........................
uncoil'd ta x ...... .................
bul overdrawn Oct 1, '90___

2 79 
313 5ft

25 00

801 61
22 93 
8 25

District N o. 59 Bond Sinking.

epor
amount on tux ro ll___
bond paid.....................
uncoil'd tax ...... ........
bai ou hand Oct 1, ’92..

104 24
121 m

16 73

200 00 
8 87

District N o. 59 Bond Interest.

bal on hand last roport.
amount on tax ro ll___
interest puld...................
uncoil’d tux.....................
bul on band Oct 1, ’92___

8 01 
40 45

5 50

40 00 
2 96

District N o . 60 General.

bal on hnnd last rep ort......
amouut on lux ro ll...........
order, puld..........................
uncoil'd tux........................
bal ou bund Oct 1, '92..........

13 81
184 12

83 79

District No. 60 Bond Interest.

113 81
83

epor
amount on tax r o l l . ...
iu te rest paid..............
unooll.d tux................
bal ou bund Oct 1, ’92.

2 29 
38 51)

4 74

!J t  M in ed  hla O pportu n ity ! DON’T  M Im  
i l fc  Y o u r « ,  B tea d u r . T o « majority neglect their op- 
yortQDitiei, ami from t’.mt cause live in poverty and d ie la  
>b»curltjr! Harrowin? despair is the lot o f many, as they 
look back on lost, fnruver lost, opportunity. I . t t e  te  pat*, 
i n g !  Reach out. lie  up ami tloing. Improve your opportn- 
nity, and secure prospsritv. prominence, peace. I t  was said 
i>y a philosopher, that “ the Goddess o f Fortune ofTers a 
¡go lden  opportunity to one!» person at some period o f  life* 
embrace the chance, and site pours out her riches; fail to do 
sn and she departs, rnrer to return.”  How shall yon find 
:tie GOLD Kit opportunity? Investigate every chance that 
tppe&ra worthy, and o f  iair pronii*o; that is what a ll suc
cessful men d<». Here is an opportunity, such as is not often 
within the reach o| Inborinb  people. Improved, it w ill give, 
st lij.ist, s grand start in life. The coi.p k »  opportunity fur 
many is here. M o n e y  to he made rapidly and honorably 
by any industrious person o f cither scs. A ll ages. Yon can 
do the work and live at home, wliorovervon are. Even be- 
^inner* are easily earning from HJii to 9 1 0  per day. Yon 
can do as well I f  yon will work, not too hard, Imt indnstri- 
>ns!y; and yon can increase yourinenmeas yon goon. Yon 
•an give spare time only, or all yonr time to the work. Easy 
o learn. Capital not required. We start von. All is com- 
mratively new and renliy wonderful. We instruct and 
show voa how, f r e e »  Failure unknown among our work- 
are. S'o room to explain liore. W rite and loarn all f r e e ,  
by return niail. Unwise to delay. Address at once. I f .  
l ia l le t t  A  Co., l i o x  8t»0, P o r t l a n d ,  M aine.

YALuiBLE.. P rBmiums Free
To Every Anniul SutMcrlber to the

ORANGE JUDD FARMER
(Named in honor of, and) • ;

s
>

a
U

O
31
>
Z
n
pi
c .
C
o
o

The b«Mt Farm Mid Bom . Weekly Journal
lepar*

menu, covering th. entire Home and Farm,
I ,  th .  UnlUd State«. Fourteen (14) Depart-

District N o . 61 General.

bal on hand last rep ort......  71 23
amount on tax ro ll .............  189 3ft
order» puld......... ................
bal on hand oct 1, ’92.........  16 97

District No. 61 Bond Sinking.

bal on hand last rcD ort...
amount on tax r o l l ........
bond paid..........................
bal overdrawn oct 1, '92...

District N o  61 Bond Interest.

20 84 
81 16

243 68

100 00
1 70

District N o . 50 Bond Sinking.

bal. on hand last report
amount on tax r o l l ...........
uncoil'd tux........................
bul. on hund Oot. 1, '92......

177 50
118 m
98 67

District N o . 50 Bond Interest.

2 29

bal. on hand last report___
amount on tux ro ll .............
Interest paid.....................
uncoil’d ta x .........................
bal. ou baud Oct. 1, ’92......

2 63 
2ft 60

7 65

District No. 51 General.

amount on tax ro ll........
order* nalil.....................
uncoil'd ta x .....................
liai, on hand Oat. 1, '92..

284 71

18 64

24 00 
67

288 87 
80

bal on hand last report......
amouut on tax ro ll .............
la tcrc*t pa id........................
bal ou baud oot 1, '92..........

78 
84 10

15 86

District N o  62 General.

amount on tax r o l l .......
orders puld...................
bal on hand oct 1, '92___

423 21 

30 17

District N o . 63 General.
273 47 

10 22

amt rec ti from  d ist’n. 55, 56
order» paid...........................
bul on hand oct 1, ’92.........

80 00

390 04

263 25

under the direct superrision o f aa many 
Special Practical Editors and Editresses, aid
ed by a large number o f Special W riters on 
all Topics. Better Illustrated than any other 
W eek ly  Journal o f its kind in the country.
FREE ROUND TRIPS to WORLD’S FAIR I 

FREE COLUnBIAN SOUVENIR COINS I 
$2,500 PREniUMS TO AGENTS, ETC I

You r Choice o f a large, beautiful Bird ’s-eye 
v iew  o f the W orld ’s Fair in 10 colors; or 
Ropp’s Calculator (W orld ’s Fair Edition] ; or 
a  large Indexed Map o f your own, or o f any 
other State in the U. S.r or a  Guide to Chicago 
and with it a Guide to  W orld ’s Fair (2 Books) 
to any Subscriber at Si.00 a  year. Send for 
free sample copy', naming this paper. Address

ORANGE JUDD FARMER CO.
358 D ea rb o rn  St.,______C H IC A G O  H X *

1 0 0  

FRI 
WATCHES!

Given by the o ldest Newspaper 
in N ew  York C ity.

In addition to the numerous new and orig 
inal premiums offered to *ub»cril>©rf, we 
propose to present them w ith 100 Watches, 
ail o f  which are guaranteed by T . L y n c h , 
14th St. and Union Squxre, New  Y ork  City, 
who furnishes th«*m to us

T he  A p v e r t i .s k k is the oldest newspaper 
in N ew  York  c ity . I t »  weekly »d itlon  is 
published in two sect ions and comes out 
every  Jucsday and Ir id a y—101 times during 
the year; has six  to  eight pages every  issue. 
Is w ell printed, has plenty o f picture«*, short 
stories, telegraphic news, financial and mar
ket reports, a wom an’s page ami the ablest 
ed itor!ids published by any New  Y ork  pa 
per. it  is n model home paper, w it 11 elevat
ing and entertaining reading matter, devoid 
ot sensations and ob jectionable advertise
ments A ll fo r  $1 00 a year.

Specimen copies and Premium Lists w ith 
a ll particulars o f  the A ttractive  Induce
ments fo r  Agents, sent Free on application

THE ADVERTISER,
2 9  Row. N ew  York.

Scientific American 
Agency for

D is ific t N o . 51 Bond Sinking.

bal, on hand last rop o rt..
amount on tax r o l l .........
lo a d  pa id ..........................
unoolrd ta x .....................
bat. on hand Oct. 1. ’92...

366 84 
170 83

37 37

400 0ft 
»0

District No. 51 Bond Interest.

Imi. on hand last rep ort..
nm ounton tax ro ll.........
Interest paid ...................
uncoil’d ta x ........ ............
bal. on hand Oct. 1, *92 ..

5 55 
56 94

26 39

District No. 52 General.

bal. on hand last rep ort....
amount on tax ro ll .............
orders paid..........  .......
bal. on hand Oct. 1, ’92........

2» 9ft
280 99

110 I

M ftft 
10

198 0ft

State School Fund 1st. D iv. 1891.

33 81bai on hnnd last roport 
on io n  paid................... IH 81

State School Fund 2nd D iv . 1891.

tml on hand lu t  report ... 1048 76
orders paid...........................  1048 78

State School Fund 1 st D iv. 1892.

rec’d from state treas 
from  2nd division '92 .
order* paid.................
bal oo hand oct 1, ‘92.

1418 31
12 72

63 07

State School Fund 2 nd. D iv.

1443 24

1394 96

reo'd from stato t ro u
orders paid................
from  1st division '92 . 
bal on bund oot 1, '92 867 88

862 64 
12 72

County School Fund 1892.

2368 77 
88 28

District No. 52 Bond Sinking.

b.tl. on hnnd Inst rep ort.... 38 02
amount on tax ro ll............. 88 *9
bai. on hand Oot. 1 '92......  88 71

bal on hand last roport.
linos.................................
«s trays ..........................
bal on hand oct 1, '92___

68 84 
12 (JO 
10 45 
HU 99

School Land In terest

bal on Imnd Inst roport. 
Interest rood ved ...........

6aid state treas...............
al on band oct 1,

116 14 
2848 49

136 74

P A T E N T S
To¿

C O P Y R IG H T S , . t o .
Information and frss Handbook write to 
U N N  *  OO., an B r o a d w a t .-M i w  Y o b k .

S c i e n t i f i c  A m e r i c a n
Largest circular.on o f any scientific paper In t 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No 
man should be without it. 
year; $1.60 six months. Ad * 
rUBLiaaxBS, 361 Broadway,

MARLIN^
^ T rifles

2624 89

>% ■

I  4. 1 M i i i i n i l V < i i w


